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Servian Ringleader of Plot to Kill
Archduke Francis Ferdinand
and Wife of Austria Tells How
Himself and Accomplice Be.
solved on Deed Four Others
Were in Conspiracy. .

. VIENNA, Austria, July 3. (Asso

elated Press by Federal Wireless)
Oabrinovirs, the Servian anarchist who
threw the bomba at the royal earriag
of Archduke Francis Ferdinand and

' Uurhesa'of Hohenburg at Herajevo last
Munday, confessed to bia part ia the an
sassination'of the royal couple today.

He described bow the deed had been
rarefully planned. While at Belgrado
he learned that Archduke- Ferdinand
and bia wife were to be at Sarajevo. He
at once communicated with Prinslp.
They discussed the details with the re
suit that they agreed to assassinate tho
royal couple and their suite and then to
die for .their fatherland. ,''.-

Gabrinovics agreed to throw the
bombs, Prinzip to arm himself with re
volvera aad be ia readiness in the eveut
that the bombs failed to do their dead
ly work. The result showed: that It
was this precaution that resulted in the
success of the, murderous expedition,

Gabrlaovles declared that he secured
th bombs end revolver front the secre
tary of tha Pan-Servia- n Union, ' The
two accomplices, assassins, hlrsself anl

rinjtip, he added, had four other aeeom
pllces,- who were supplied with bombs
apd revolvers.,-..- , w j ;

' Tbe funeral pf Frdiaal , and bis
wife will be held at twelve, o'clock to
night. ;

V r

;jeaiser may . nqt w.r
I t i

1 ATTEND FUNERAL

POTSDAlt, tiermany,. July 2; (A- -

aociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Kaiser Wilhelm baa abandoned ' bis
plans for a journey 'to Vienna to
tend the funeral of Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and the Dncheas'of Hohen
berg, who were assassinated last Hun

' day. t
' The reason given for abandoning the

trip is tbe fact that the Kaiser is auf- -

fering with a bad cold and that symp
toms oi lumDago are apparent.

'

BRITISH SUBJECTS

REMAIN IN MEXICO

CITF OF MEX!30; July 2. (Asso
elated Press by Federal Wireless) De
spite tbe warning soumloj by Sir Lionel
Garden, In which he urged all British
subjects to leave the City of Mexico
before it ' became' impossible to move
the trains, but thirty-si- x of the eiht
hundred, British residents of this city
have heede'd the warning. '

It ia authoritatively stated that the
high rate of exchange ia the reason fui
large numbers of Demons rlaim'ng Brit
ish citizenship remaining behind, go
hi uh is tbe rate' that ninny have been
unable to secure sufficient funds to

'lesve. '

Tbe Mexican dollar Is' worth but
twentv-seye- cents jfold today.. ,

,

S OF RECEIVERS

- CINCINNATI, Ohio, July t (Asso
elated Press by Federal Wircl-s- n)

were appointed toduy,' for the
Cincinnati. Ilamiltoh Dayton Rail
road Company, upon the application of
the Bankers', Trust Company of New
York. i

-
;, ''.'- ' - '

The petitioners seek to foreclose on
m mortgage against the railroad com
lany amounting to Sjil,(liHl,UO(i, the eom
puny having defaulted he interest on
its bond held by tbe ew York bank

The failure of the H, D. is takon
as an indication by the bankers an

' business: interests 'of the east, as o.n

evidence of buslnens depreksion goiierul
lhroughout the country.'

-- 4 "

NICHOLSON TO SUCCEED
ADMIRAL SUTHERLAND

id, Press by Federal VV'lroluss) tkn--

tury of tbe Navy Josephua Daniels y

desiguated Kenr Admiral NLhol-se- n

to succeed Bear- Admiral fcutliu-lan- d

si member of tho, general no k'U,
Jiesr Admiral Hutherlaud will be

July 11). , '.;
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Striking Picture Resolute Beating to
f.Sandy HobWL Skipper of
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GREECE SOOH TO

HAVE SHIPS

Twalv vMJJlto Ja
'Payment for Battleships daho

and' Mittiisippj.''V-- -

W AMrrl Nil TON, July ii-r-- X Associated
Fress by. Federal Wirelesa)-rin- al r--

rangenufota for the transfer to Urce--

of the battleship Idaho, now at Naples,
were completed here yesterday. '.The
battleship Maine' has been ordered to
sail for aonie Italian port to receive the
Idaho 'a Greek erew. '' '

The .battleship Mississinni will be
turned over to Greek sailors at Newport
News nett week.''-i- . '' ',
. The check for twelve million dollars,
the purchase price 'Of the two battle
ships, will be delivered to the navy de-

partment today. .
' - v -

WAR UNlTliiNS ARE

LANDED BY NAT

DUBLIN, Ireland, July 8. (As- -

so'lated Press by Federal Wire- -

les)-- Th Irish National Volnn- -

teers, organised to offset the VI-- ''

ster Unionist. Volunteers, yester-- ;

day . succeeded la landing four
hundred rises of ammunition and
eight hundred rifles during tho
absence of tho police. . .. .'

;

BEGINS TO -

FEEL PUBLIC

July 2. (Associat-
ed Presa by Federal Wireless) Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson and J. Firpont
Morgan; were in eouferenc for a con- -

siderablo length of time today, it being
believed, that the President and .the
great Wnll Street financier were dis
cussing '.business conditions throughout
the country. .

H has been announced that Pre
dent Wilsou intends to have a series
of conferences with the leading, bus!
ness men of the country, In order to
secure their views of tbe proposed trust
leglslatiop. ' ' ;

, . .. i

SAN FRANCISCO BALLOON '

FOB ST. LOUIS RACE

BAN FRANCISCO, July S. (Assort,
sted Press by Federal Wireless)--',B- o

Frnnclsco J15 " is the name of tbe
Lalloon entered here yesterday by the
I'aciflo Aero Club to take part in the
national balloou race, scheduled to take
placs at fct. Louis, July 11.
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Consul Silliiban Sent to Saltillo to
' Represent United States at Car- -

ranza'l Temporary Capital ,

. WASlJlNflTON July; s. (Aasoj'irit-e- d
Press fcy Feiteral Wireless)--Amer-Ir- an

Consul Billiman leaves here today
tor Saltillo, Mexico,' to repres-- ut the
United btates at the temporary cajnt"
of General Carrunea. , ' ; ,,

Hilliman, was foruiorly American con-

sul at Torreon where' under ordi-r- s of
the Huerta forces he was imjirlsoned
for severat diys previous to tho erp-- !

ture of that city by the .rebel." Tho
reason for- bis imprisonment it was
claimed was bees oe of bia , supposed"
sympathy for Ilia linstitiitioiialiss,
biit iu reHlity because be was a fprim r
classmate and personul rrleuil or l'l,

Wilson. '. :. '.
The aending of Billiniiin bV the Unit-

ed States is takon as practially a rec-

ognition of the Constitutionalist aup
in Mexico. I, . ..-

DESPONDENT RAILROAD
, MAN ENDS HIS LIFE

NEW YORK, July 3. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Ouy ITiil- -

lips, assocfata secretary or the Missouri

I'aclfia Railroad, committed sui-

cide here yesterday in tho ollices of fie
company. Uespoudency is given as tho
cause of the act. ','.'- '

, , ,..,. r t
ENGLAND ELIMINATED IN

v . CHALLENGE CUP RACE

HENLEY, England, July J. (AmociV

ated Press by Federal WirelesH)-Enjr-la- nd

'a rowing prowess was not equal
to the test today, when tbe elimination:

I:

': Mil I

v " : ' a i

AID NEEDED FOR

SALEM SUFFERERS

, y0- - ,,.,.-- v-

Governor oi Massachusetts Makes
v. w- . ... .

Nation-wid- e Appeal for Hun--,

I i dreds Made Homeless. : ,.t

:.t
IISTON,-Jul- 3- -( Associated Press

by J'ederal Wireless) (iovernor Walsh
of Massahusetts has appealed to Prea-idon- t

Wilson asking that the govern- -

nieiit ma Hi an appropriation, of
U00 to aid the Halem fife sufferers.; : '

.Governors of each State and mayors
of all the large cities throughout tho
t'nitjfd States also will be Appealed to
for hid.''-

Auillion dollars is required to meet
'

the iemergeucy. .
'

. r '

SIGHTSEERS FLOCK TO , t
1VD3W LASSEN VOLCANO

r
';' REDDING,' California,' July 2. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Three eruptions have occurred in Mount
Lassen during the last forty-eigh- t

hours, making a total of fifteen erup-
tions; during the recent outbursts.

It- Is estimated that the column of
steam reaches a height of at least a
mile, forming a niagnihVeut apectcla,
whirb is bringing largo ' throngs of
sightseers to this place. Thf sulphur
stenc.b continues very strong.

beat's for the Grand Challenge cup were
rowed on the historic Thames. Tbe
Fnrrh)h crew was eliminated in the first
trial. ' The successful crews were three
of tha Union Boat Club of Hoston, the
Harvard second eight, Winnipeg (Can-
ada) end the May once Rowing Club,
Germany. The German crew's time of
seven minutes twenty-tw- seconds wss
fifteen seconds faster thau Harvard 's,

I i ll
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FITTING PROGRAM

JULY P OORTH

Patriotio - Exercises at jCapitol
r M

Gr'ownda. Arranaed'in Houor"

of Nation's NaUl Day.'

teninrs befit tinx tae", dny
will be held rtu the Fourth ol Jj'iv
tmi o'ctork on the Cn'pitol gri'ihiori nM

tWr tse auspirch. or th , o:
commerce. ,'Ao elaborate irogram uat
been prepared and a full natinnnl sal
ute of twenty one gmm .'will ba, fl cod

by the first pin toon of Company A o

the uational guard. Business'-hous-

and reililcnts are reiptesteil ty the
Chamber of. Commerce to ilUpiay the
nationHl emblem from their, buildings
and alni to take part In Jtl.e i Xcri--

at the Cupilol. 'The following progra.d
has breu prepared i

Nat ion it I salute National Ir " of
Hawaii. ' ; .

i'ntrintic niia Hawaiian liat,. W
fessor II. Merger, leailer. - v '

Invoi-utiii- Kv. J. W. Waimi,i,
Intio.lu.'torj lemarktt -- I'roaiong Of

fleer.
"America,"

Bovs' School. -

Kesiling of Uie Declaration , ? Jink
pomleiire Hon., Chun. A. 4.illi''--

Ad.lrtHs l)i. W. I'. l'Vruwn
' Xou -- "Htnr Spanned Hannrr Ka

3oya' Hchool.
The liov Scouts, nnder eon .nanjl, Ait I

oniniiKHioiier J unit's .v. wili'.or, wi'I
utrol l lie grounds and render fcid.'m

anv wnv nei'e.iary, to lirrsunl, iUi te
audience. '

- :

i lniTriiiiiT nnnni J

Utultl.RI.1 DUUin, ;
FOR KAMEHAFJ1EHA

WASHINGTON July 8. Us- -

soiiited Press by Federal Wire- -
less) At the direction' of JJresI- -

dent Wilson, Lieut. Alfred J.
Booth was yesterday details,'.!, for
duty aa professor af militarV'srl- - 4
euce at the Kuniehamehu
Honolulu. Lieutenant lioojh" la
now stationed with ('ompaav' H, F

Meco'nd Infantry, at Bihotleld Bar- -
racks. f."''V

ikiks4tssf''

OREGON SHERIFF BATTLES
WITH TRAIN ROBBERS

PENDLETON. Oregon,, July 2- .-

(Associated Proas by Federal Wireless)
In a battle with bandit in tha aisle

of a ehain'ar,, Sheriff' MacDuffey gave
a most worthy accouut of himsi-l- f early
this morning. MacUuncy, 9itwltn
standing the fart that be was slightly
wounded, succeeded in killing one and
wounding another of tha train robbers.

The passenger tn the train wer un
injured, while a majority of them foiled
the roliliers by concealing their valu
ables.

GEAN AIRSHIP IS

READY FOR FLIGHT

Passenger : Carryinjf Machine to

Start Across Atlantic on
'; July 15.

HAMM)NrPCHT, New York,' July
(Associated 1'ress by Federal

by Glen H. (Hirtisa, tbe
"America," the new Rodman Wana- -

iiRlurf transatlantic. , hydroaeroplane,
nade snceesfu trial fight venter- -

r. !.' The machine a ron without diffl- -

iilty, . carrying Ave thousand, pounds
t materlnl and seven passengers. ' The

flight continued for some time, the-- air
ind sea craft finally alighting without
liftlculty.' '

'

i.
'

i , .
,

Unless there is a change in plans the
new mschiae is scheduled to start on

trsnsJtlsntie flight on 'July 15.

Tbe.Curtiss company, as well as Lien- -

lenaat' Porte, has received many eon- -

fratulations on the choice of J. Lansing
Callan as a probable third pilot for the
Wanamaker boat Callan has had a

lde experience in his capacity as chief
instructor in tho Curtiss school. He
has flown more than 5t,0OO miles with
wt and last year made a

ecord of 1560 miles in three ronsecn
live days, an average of I5-

-'0 miles a

Iny. ' Ilia skill will prove '' ' valuabW
isnet to the expedition after leaving
the A tores. Callan la twenty-si- x yean
Old. . .:,

Lieutenant Porte said today that
ocean ' patrol bad heea arranged loi
and that the greatest need of patrol
vessels would be about the Asorea. lit
nliiM a makji two tuna theye nnm St

lores, at the western end or tbe group. 1

d the other at Fayat, at the Enteral

Tbe supply station at Vigo, Wain,
will be arranged for by Hodman Wana
maker 'a representative, Sumner R
llolleader, who is now ia F.nglsnd.

Porte said that he had not keen ad
vised aa to what had been done there
hut presumed everything was all right
W ben' forte ana iianett mane vnen
'"ht'tbere will ba from ticbty to onr

hmdrd vessels: an-- , the Beaa between
America and .Europe, waica greatly in
creases the poesibilittf of- - their bing

v ed p p- a so. ot .a y id nt f
The svintors evidently do not 'an

tidpato being cast away, and Porte
innounced today that be would, taac
only- - fresh food, simh as- - biled ergs.
cooked meats and bread, with him.

Also he said he would not wait for
moonlight nights if he did not succeed
in ' getting away in time to take ad-

vantage of the full moon July !". He
ava that with the instruments with

which the machine It equipped It w.l
not b difficult to fly in total darkness

SUPREME COURT

:T0 5 LAW

Daniel Kamahu Seeks to Secure

Salary Held tip by Civil Ser. ;

:. Vice Commission Ruling. '

Hawaii 'a supreme court was yester
day asked to settle two questions whicl
have arisen through the appointment o.
Uauiol Kamahu, to a qatalnoy' in thi
Honolulu; police force, by Sheriff ('has
H. Roe. The suit la euUtlwl, "Dan
lei Kamabn vs. James Bii'kuell, audito
of the City and County of Honolulu.
and the points at Issue are submitted oi
a statement of agreed facta a tw . tht,
conrfa deriaion. : '.. y '

the supreme' ort ia asked to se.ttli
two points! First, was Kamahu 'a pro
motion, from the pusitioo of sergeafii
to that of captain, legal;, and secoud
was there aa ImplieHl contract, througt
this appointment, that Kamahu. was en
titled at the rate of tllO's
moo in, rrom juna i to June jot.

The parties to the suit allge that
Kamahu was appointed' oa June 1. by
Sheriff Rose, this being ia t natnr-o- f

a pVoinotion "hat on June 3 . th
sheriff . nutifled the! civil service com
mission of this appointment, aa well at
that of J. K. Kanepuu, promoted from
clerk to tha deputy sheriff to chief clerl
of the wilt- - department!, and J. M. Ha
lakiela; an altogether new apiointmeut
appointed to succeed'. Kanepuu ns clerk
to the deputy sheriff.

On June 12 the civil service com mis
sioir replied to H her iff Rose's aotifica- -

tion that that body declined to approve
these appointments and called attoutioi
to the rules and regulations approved
by tbe commission in regard to polief
department appointments. It is also al

HKed that on Juue 10 th civil service
eommvssioa called for a competitive ei
smiuatiou, but that neither Kamahu
nor the other two Hose appointees took
th examination, they bing told by th
sheriff not to. Tho board of supervisors
la said to have approved Bberiff Rose't
payroll for tha month of June, which
included Captain.' Kamahu 'a 1 10 sal
ary, but the auditor, tn the face of this
approval, declined to Issue a warrant
for the salary. Hence the stilt.

Thompson. Wilder, Milverton ft Ly
mer represent Kamah and Deputy City
Attorney P. L. Weaver appears for the
city auditor.

'

WHOLE NUMBER. 3916

NEW SYSTEM

MEANS BIG

sue
Messchaert Groove, Latest Discov-er- y

in Principle of Bugar MU1

Mechanics May Be Universally
'

Adopted Increases Extraction
Two Per Cent and Output by
Fifteen Per Cent.

William 0. Mall, manager of Catton,
Nelll and Company, haj secured the
sole agency for the Messchaert Groove,
for which American and foreign patenti
have recently beea Issued. It gives
promise of replacing the old aystem of
crushing used in sugar mills. . '

Tha Messchaert Groove ia described
by Mr. Hall aa being a discovery rather
than invention. The discovery of this
new principle In mill nmrh .;... i. i.
eady generally re!ognited aa one of .
hs most important advances made in
mgar milling in recent years. -

It has been widely adopted in Ha-rai- i.

The first Messchaert roll was
in the Onbn Hugar Couipany's

nill st W'sipahu t hristmas Day, 1H13.
June 8U, ninety-seve- n rolls provided

rith this improvement were in use in
Tactically all of the larger sugar mills
a this Territory and twenty-thre- e are
a operation elsewhere.

P. A. 0. Messchaert, chief engineer '

f the Oaho Sugar Company discovered
ind baa patented this mechanical prin-ipl- e.

Tho patent is a broad add an.
Micsble to all machinery which

liquids from any aubstanees by
treasure between rollers.. Hence this
latent will not necessarily be limited
a iU application to sugar milling ma-
chinery. " - ' ., J

History of SisooTary. 'V .,

Mr. Messchaert has prepared a brief
listory of this .discovery for publics-io- a

Id one of the technical journals.'
The . discovery resulted frpm a long
eriea of obsttrvatiets on the moistnre

ntiiat of 4he batfnssn at different
wr.rvvii.ihcitroh.-fln- t ftf iue mm.
itudies were alxu made of the stresses
leveloped in th rolls. .

. .In part he states .that 'the . first
ymptom observed whero mills wrk
ioorly is that the bagasse showa wet
n spots, caused by an accumulation of
iuice in a break id the blunket as it
passes between the top-rol-l and t,ho
feed-foil- . This break la not flllnd up oa
the returner bar. Consequently , tbe
hlgnket ia thiuner and breaks at that
place when.-it- pusses the . discharge
roller. '

. . , ,
"If the top-ro- ll is very smooth. in

places the break in tha blanket srill
be large on. account of the greater slip. '
Thei quantity of juico accumulated at
that spot will be shot, out at tbe first
relief of pressure.", '. ,',-- ,' , ,

':.- Where Remedy Was Needod. : ,

Messchsert deduced from ' this that
the. blame did not'rest with tha trash-plat- e

as other observers bad supposed. ,

He lielieved that the remedy would
have to be applied at . the point 'jot
greatest pressure which is at tbe point
or Foutact Detwaen tbe top and feed- -
on. .'t he Brut attempt to remedy this
vss to keep the roller surface routt ;

ind prevent slippinir. Freuuent chances
if rolls was made, tho old oas beUg
taken out and resharpeued whenever
they' became smooth.

An Intermediate canvass belt carrier
s also .tried. Helt carrier wr

placed, betweon all thev milli ,iu,- a
welve-iolle- r set, the bagasse from tha
Tiisher feeding into th first mitt on. a

feed plate.
Hie carriers did their work well --

ept that when working t uiaximunt
apacity they rinsed the ouly outlet for

the expressed juice, which was over tb
top of th feed-roll- . ' Hardly any juicn
waa ftxtracted bv the feed roller, the
hulk being carried, over tho returner
bar leaving practically all the work, to
bo done by th discharge roller. The
result was a drop in extraction. Thera
was an increase in moititure content of
th bagasse, contrasted tbe old method .
worked at the same rat of milling. . '

Second Reinady UnsuccessfuL , ,

The next .remedy tbat.be tried was
to devise a method Of pumpiug out tha
nice from in front of, the feed and .

top rolL This wa unsuccessful but: it ;

jsve aim the idea --that he has develoi- - .

ed Into the
'
patented-- Mewcbarri

Uroov. ' .':.'.. ;

He says "After we put In flftewa
circumferential grooves one and three-quart-

inches deep, three-eight- pf an
iuch wide on tho feed-rol- l of Mill Four,
the success of the idea was fully dem- - '

onstrated immediately. WJiile tbe opn- - ' "
ing between th top-roll- , feud roll and ' '

lriv-rol- l was kejt choking full a be- - '
fore, the bagass simply fell on the
feed-rol- l and fed iuto the mill without '
the least effort, after th juice grooves
wcr iuntalleil." .

. Vt
'. Prlnoipl Explained. .';

He says that the philosophy of It i
'this: When there are do juice grooves

the Juice has to run up hill to get out
and thus forms a little pool ou top of
the feed-foil- The bagasse feeding into
the mill has to fore its way lon
through thi "pool agaiust cousideraMa
otresin pressure oier(iting against if.

'It is xery mut-- like two persona "
(Coutluucd on Page Thror ."' , '''



SUGAR TRUST

LOSES FIRST

to Test Case United States Court

.Rules Thai Suits Against Amer- -
-

ican sugar emung vompany,

Aggregating One Hundred and
Fifty Miuion Dollars, Must Ee

. Tried in Louisiana. '

NEW ORLKANS, July 2. (As-

sociated Tress by Federal Wire-
less) Suits agflinst the American
Sugar Refinci H Company aggregati-
ng- one hundred and iifty million
dollars, miif-- t bo tried in the UnL
ted States courts in Loiiisiiina, un-

der a ruling- - handed down yester-
day by Judge Foster..

The suits have been pending for
some time having been' filed by
sugar planters who alleged that
the refiners manipulated prices un-

lawfully and to the damage of the
producers. ' ''.'."' r ; '..',
'' Attorneys for the corporation in

their exception filed in the test
case now being pa.sued on, contend-
ed that (to. American Sugar Refin-
ing Company ' is incorporated' hi
New .Tcrwy and that 'Iherefore the
suit should he tried there.

TO FIX POSITION
1 BY THE WIRELESS

LONDOX. June 17. An interesting
experiment in navigation in the fog

, will be carried out by the Canadian
northern teamer Koyal Ceorge, whmh
left Avonmouth today for (Quebec. She
ia fitted with an apparatus enabling a
vessel ia tbe thickest weather, without
the. aid of compass or sextent, to

her position when alio is with-
in a radiu of fifty miles of a Bxod
wireless atation or a wireless fitted ship

It ia also claimed for this apparatus
that should the .Royal George fiuk up n

wireles distress signal aba would be
able to aet her course toward it source,

van though the distressed vessel were
not able to indicate hur position. '

,

, Chung Hong Wong Fails to Heed
"Warning; Dies After Beach- -

,

in? HosDital. -
Chang Hong "Woug, a Korean, about

thirty yean of age,, was run over by
a freight train of the O. B. & L. Com-

pany yesterday afternoon at one-thirt-

o'clock near the Libby, McNeill ft Lib-b-

Company cannery in Kalihi. '. .

Tha in iured man was rushed to the
Queen's Hospital where he' died a few
hours later. '

According to witnesses Chung was
walking along tbe railroad in company

. With countryman. .A train crew was
engaged in switching cars into the can
aery sidings. As the curs. Wore being
nacaeo down the truck, a Drakeman
hunted to the two men, warning them

of their danger. Cbuntr iloiiir Wone evi
dently did not bear the warning and
was run down. Two ears imaged over
Jus legs badly mangling them. An in-
quest will be held today. . ". '

j
'- - i

)..,.. TM TtATTT.T!

WASHINGTON July 1. (Associat-
ed i"ress by Federal Wireless) Captain
Edward W. Eberle, TJ. H. N in com-

mand Vf the cruiser Washington, r- -

TiM4a that U ..... TI.AnM llninn
A 1.111.. I I

i ifBnrr, wan Kliini.iu '
' battle near the Dominican frontier and

that Sfty oT hi followers wont to death
wia caeir leader..--

JAPANESE GENERAL

: WOUNDED IN BATTLE
TftKTO, - 2. (By 'Cub'lo to the

Hawaii Khinpo) ieneral H. Pakum.,
governor general of Formosa, was dan-
gerously wounded while loading ( bis
forces in battle with the savages of
Formosa. He was shot in the abdo-
men and ia in a serlou condition..'. ., ,,.,, ,

, , , v .

According' to a high navy of- -

ficial, only citizen labor is employ- -

ed on Work being done by tbe l!ul- -

ted rtatea governinciit at tha Ha- -

wait navnl bun under the- - super- -

viHiin t c)vnTime1it nlTicialii. At
tha hb inn rtitir the official admittoil
tliBt wojh UnJ contract ia large-- "

ly tiein ill. tie by aliens.:'
'M'liiler the rulings of the navy

dfpartuicnt' We bavu no alternative
in the in(doyinent pf labor," laid

.; the oOi.'lal. "We are bound to
employ only citizens of the I'ni- -

ted estates. At the present 'time'
there are about four hundred citi- -

cena employed on tb work at
Pearl Harbor against two hundred
men employed by the' '.contractors,
noMt of wbutn are aliens,' '

"Tha rcgulntious of the uavy
department are plain in this ru- -

' spoct.' The dopaiiene .cannot claim
that any discrimination i made
against theinj nor can any other
uutiouulity do no. An KugliHhmaii,
Uermuii, .Frenchman or Chinena
would be refuHcd work jutt lis
promptly as a Juj)iinee if hs ap- -

Jilied for work on jobs being car- -

ried out by the government on
navy work. We chb employ only
American citizen lubor."'....":;,,.,

STBICTflUBili
Ifl WEST VWIIilA

Tost Bill Became Law Yesterday
XTnat 'tttrinA-ftn- t T.our rt Atir "

WHEEI.lNU,.Wet Virginia, Jnly t.
(Ansocinted I'rcse by Federal Wire'-lew)-Th-e

State of West Virginia, to-

day wnnt undor etate-wid- prohibition,
In accordancp with the winhc of the
elentarata a registered at the Novem-

ber election In 1S12, when by a major-
ity of 2v3l'2, the Prohibition

vhirh had been sub-
mitted by the iciislHtHre to a vote,
of tlm people wns ratified. After tbe
adoption tit the. prohibition amendment
the h'gialatiire enacted Into law the
VoHt Hill, which Is perhaps the most
xtriiigent l.iw enforcement measure an
the ttatiite books of any fUatn.

Under the' provisions of this law, it
is unlawful to ; manufacture, sell or
gi.V4 away intoxicating liquors any-
where within the Mate. It is also
unlawful for ilrncffivts or club hnusas
to keep intoxicating liqnors. It ia also
unlawf nl to advertise liquors ty bill
beards, cifcubirs. newspapers or other-
wise in thij Rtate. "

Any violation of this law is punish- -

aide' by a flne and imprisonment in the
country jail for the first offense, and hy
flue atirl 'imprisonment in the Htato
penitentiary for the: second offers?.
Prosecuting attorneys are allowed nil
necessary funds and ofliners to assist
In the detevtinn and punishment of of-

fenders. The law, moreover, provides
for a State snteriiitendent of prohibi-
tion, who 'shall "hare general supervi-
sion of the State ond who shall, have
power to see that

'
the prohibition law

is enforced. " 7 -

A ascssination' ' of Royal Couple
' Etron'gly Arouses JFeeling of

Loyal Austrians. '

-- ''''"
, SERAJEVE,: Bostilu, July 2. (Asso-

ciated Press 'by: Federal Wireless)--- .

WarUal . 'liiwl,, has. Jieen proclaimed rn

the. iliHtj-iot- s of Tur.la and Mablaj, be-

cause of anti-fiervla- rioting, brought
on as a result of the assassination of
Ar'cbtlufjn l'Vaucis 'Ferlinaii.i and Lis
wifei ' Vrapar.itions for the rol i,

'fa be held lit twelve o'clock t,

trc praitinally complete ; '

t f
Tha - examination, of

Prinr.ii, the asnasHin of. tba- royal
cooplb. was kcld yesterday. Ia bis re-

cital of the crime he stated that It bail
been his iuteution for a long time' ti
kill .some prominent Austrian and that
ho had tiationtly awaited his opuortuh- -

Pity. He admitted paving reaa mnch
'nlaj(c(istjci l"ture, and. id OBrt he
wait convinced thai there was nothirtg
finer on earth than to be an aseasain.. ...

CHAMPION WRESTLERS :

OP JAPAN ON WAY HERE.
'' ' ' !- -

TOKIO, July 8. (By Cable to Ue
Hawaii Hhlnpo) Taehiyama, champiJu
wrestler of' Japan; accompnnlod by his
party,' uumbering about sixteen, sailud
on the Tenyo Mara - for Honolulu,
where they will give a series flf ob11
h'tions. .'"They will; arrive nbout
July . ,"'.. :'' ..'' ,. '

When the paity bonrdml tho liner
Count Itaguki i nn. ' several 4iundlal
people wero nt the pier to glve-tbe-

a domoustration , '. ' y

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
' CONVENTION IN OAKLAND

OAKLAND,' Juna 23. Five thousand
visitors,; delegatea and tbei)) families
and friends, are mxpocted t attend the
state convention --in Oakland of tho
Young 'Peoples '"Society of- Chrlstiau
Endeavor, which starts July 8 and lasts
rotir uays. . iiio meeting promises to
lie the ntost eiithusiHHtio and biggest
ever held in California.

- Oakland ia making big preparations
for the roceptiou and entertainment of
the visitors. ' A hlige chorus cboir, g

of the bent tulout of all the
Oakland churches; has bee rehearsing
for two mouths, and will be a feature
of the convention. It consists of more
thun lire thousand' voices, with-man-

soloists,'1 An a of fifty pieces
will accompany it. . On tha eveniug be
fore. '.the rconvention oiens, thia choir
will present the oratorio "Tbe WeS'
iriali'' 'ill its entirety. ' This choir as
the largest that ever sang in Oakland

' Many other features of interest' to
the Eudeavorers are on the program for
tbe four days' session, including a num
ber of Boted speakers. '

DEMOCRATS INSIST ON
r 4 THEIR TRUST PROGRAM

'WASHINGTON, 'fluly 1. (Assoclat
ed rreas by Federal Wireless) At a
caucus in tho senate the Democrats this
morning adopted a resolutioD to remain
in session until pending' trust legisla-
tion has been passed. ;

' .''; j

. FEDERALS AMBUSHED.
LAI'A, Mexico, July 1. (Associat-

ed I'ress by Federal. Wireless) Tbe
Constitutionalist forces continue to
score Victorios over the Federals. Near
Santiago, according ' to information
that has reached hero, they ainbuvhad
UOi) Kederau), killmtr wu." fTOKIO, July 2,-(- Hy (ablo to the
Haw.nil Shiiipo) Mr. thir-
ty yWrs adviser to the Popart.fent of
Foreign "Affairs in Japim, is "rioUsly
ill in Tokld. ;' . .

Mr. Heiibioii, who is sometimes re-

ferred to as the "Oictinnary 01 Diulo-ran- t

in AITnirs." was United State VUo
(Viisul (feneral' at VoKohama when be
Wiis offiTed his prescuti position by the
.lapniiese goveruinoot and be resigned
to ncci'pt it '" '

'.' ":
'

fe'overal years ago lie was given the
decoration at the First Crosn of tb'
Kiting Sui, thu honor being eonfenrad
by tho lute Emperor. ,' ' '

ilo is siptty-iiv- o years of 'go--- ..

HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE.
1 :

fliiirvifi ptinidnn
iluuii:.h LJMIIU

MHIL TASK

Navsi Offlcert of Oood Record

Summarily Retired JBecretary
Danfcis Would Repeal Law.' .

WASIIINOTON, July S.(Assorlate.l
Tress by Fedcrtil Vlreless) Fifteen
naval officers, including .'. several rap-tain- s

with distinguished trnortls, Wera
retired by the naval "plucking board '.
yesterday. Ki other officers were re-

tired oti their own request.'"." '
tlncluded in th list of those retired

are:. .. . .. j.-.'- ,".
H.'aptaln John Jlenrr flibbons. Captain

Evans Captain Kellogg, Captain Leo-
nard, and Captain Hill; . Commander
(leorge North Hayward, Commander
John Rryson Patton, Commander Bra- -

bin, Commander Whitted: Lieutenant
Commanders Fab-one- Macy, Kear,
Sohoeafrld, Osborn, Jr., and Lieutenant
Aioses, ',. ',,.

Others were Captain Bisham and
Commanders Oillis, Stone,; Fnllenwidor
ami Dolaney.

fecetary of the Navy Daniels after
giving out tha findings of 'he "pluck
ing board " lannounced that he will
ask for the repeal of the law ef laim,
tinder which the annual "plucking" Is
raw none. r: . ... . .; .,. .
. 4 , ,. . A m mi ',,.

City and County Engineer Begins

Task of Organiizinff New ' "

Department.
;. (Prom Thursday Advertiser.)'

W. A!. Wall', eity and eonnty engineer
and. exoffi'cio' miporintondent . of 'the
sPwer'SnVf' waterworks department was
basily engaged yesterday in making the
transfer .of the books and furniture of
this department from the capitol to his
now headquarters 'in the Kapiolanl
building at Alukea aad King streets.
Mr. Wall wtated that he exerted to
have his odice. in perfect running order
within a week. When asked if he in-
tended to appoint Capt. Frederick Mil-
ler head of tho waterworks department
as currently reported around the eity
hall, Mr. Wall stated that Captain' Mil-
ler's name had not even been submit-
ted to him for consideration. Ue said
that he would run tha water ana sewer
departments himself with the aid of 'ft
competent corps of assistants.

. In the interests of an economic ad-
ministration --Mr. Wall baa dropped the
following employes from the water-
works department: - Superintendent J.
M. Little, Clerks David Hoapili and F.
M. Stillman, Inspector Duke P; Kaha
namokn and W. M. Hort,' Mechanician
W. B. Woodaide and F. Schmidt, of the
meter and maintenance and stock

' "t '

HARD TIMES KEEP
" BERLIN'S GROWTH DOWN

BERLIN, June 23. The population
of Greater Berlin is growing at a slower
rate since the present period of busi
ness depression aet in. It increased last
year by only 50,600, whereas the gain
had been 108,100 for 1012, and 119,000
for iyu. Berlin itself actually, loat
population ia 1913 for the first time
in, very many years. .The reduction
was about 18,000, whereas the previous
rate or (tain had lieen about 12,000
year. That the change 'in t prosperity
was the cause of this movement in
population is evident from the fact
that the number of concerns ia Greater
Berlin employing as many as twenty
five persona was reduced in 1913 ay
19,000. it .'. ;

PALATIAL SHERMAN
HOME NEAR COMPLETION

Carpenters and other artisans are
rapidly completing their work on the
palatial home being erected for John
Sherman on , Nuuanu street near: the
Country Club. Set la a magnificent
surrounding of grounds and gurdens, th
homo will be one of the most beautiful
onOuliu. The work in being dono by
the Honolulu t laning Mill. ". i'''''"NEW YORK, July E. (Associated
Press, by Federal .Wireless) Major
General Leonard P. Wood, who was re
cently succeeded as chief of 'staflf of
the United States Army by Major lien
erul Wotherspoon, assumed command of
the Eastern Department yesterday. Ilia
neaaquurters will be at Governor 'a is
land.

NEW YORK, Jdly 1 (Associated
Press by Federal Wirelesa)-Colu- el
Theodora Koosevelt was informed by
his physician today thut he can not
make any speeches for the next Mix

weeks, to which information Teddy re
plied; : - ,

"Dee-lighted- ; nhat la much better
than 'four months. gueaa 1 can staud
the-- aix weeks' of inaction all right nd
that will enable line to make some
speeches tin ring the - campaign- any
way."' - : ;; T.,-'- l i ...

.-,- . '..'.. - '''.
ALTERATIONS OF OO0KE

:
" HOME TO COST $8000

, . ,r .' ..
' Work Is progressing on the ' a)te.
tions and additions being made tt the
borne of Clarence H. Cooke on Keeau
moku street and which wbon eomnlet- - d
will coat approximately-- . SSOOtl. Ac
cording to the plans some of toe "Id
rooms will be eliminated and All the
new rooms will bo made large., Oi i- -

door aloeping porcbea and other 'mod
era features will ba providud. ' '

CAK TOtX AFFOED THE KISKt ;

Where you ever seized with a severe
attack ot cramu colic, or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Cbainberluiu 's. Co-

lic, Cholora 'and Diarboea Remedy in'
the house f Dou't tuk such risks.. A
dose or two will cure you before, a
doctor 'Could be called, and it never
fails even iu tbe most severe and dan-perou- s

cases. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agent tor
Hawaii. .'.',."

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1914.SEMI-VFFAY- .

EXCEtfl RECEIPTS BY

r.Ga m mm
' ' " 'm

WASfllNUTON, July 8. (As
sociated Ttoss Tiy Federal wire
less) Tha total receipts of the
government for the first year tin
des .the . Wilson i administration
amounted to $734,343,700, accord
tng to the figures completed by
tho tronsury department for the
fisoal year just eniled. The in
come exceeded general1 expenses
hr S8,74,452. Dnring the yww

34.H26.84l was spent on the Pa- -

nama ('anal, leaving a deficit for
the year in government ' receipts
and expenditures ot 1,042,S8I.

;

Son of Prominent Virginia Family
Nominated as Ambassador .

' to Russia.

WASHINGTON, July 2. (Assort-
ed Press by Federal Wirelcas)-r-(corg- o

T., Ms rye Jr., former president of the
San Francisco stock exchange, has t een
nominated to be ambassador to Rtips'a,
thus settling one of the most diulctilt
patronage questions of the, Wilson ad
ministration. Marye is. well known
here, where he maintains a residence.
In addition he also make his home at
San Francisco and ha nnotbor home iu
Nevada. Mr. Marye was born in Bal
timore and is of an old Virginia family.
The famous Mary Height at Freder
icksburg were named niter his ances
tors. Jte is a retired lawyer and writer
and baa received decoration from the
French government for treatise on in-

ternational law. v - , .

It i understood that Mr. Marye'
selection will be acceptable to the Rus-
sian government.

Ue is well ht ted ror the position,
having made a special study of foreign
languages. He was eirucuted abroad,
having attended school ia Florence,
Italy; in the grand duchy of Hesse,
Darmstadt; in Paris, Barcelona, Spain,
and Cambridge, England.

The Russian amoassadorsbip was first
offered to Charles L. Crane of Chicago
early in the Wilson administration, lis
declined. Later the position was given
to Henry M, Pindell of Peoria, Ilhnoif.
After hi nomination was confirmed by
the icuate he resignod.

, ,i. i i i

OF. MOTHER'S DEATH

(:';'..;. - , 1

, (Froia Thursday Advertwer.)' ' ' '

Attorney E. A. Douthitt and I).' Wil-

liam Douthitt received-new by cable
0a Monday of the death in Ban Frau-cioc- o

of their mother, Mrs. Nellie Dou-

thitt, who was well known iu Hono-
lulu, h having 'visited bore on two

Mrs. Douthitt had been com
plaining for three or four weeks, llow-vve-

uws ef Her death Was unexpected
and waa received here by her sous and
many friends with much sorrow. '

Mrs. Douthit was born in New York
City, July 1U, 1840, and, had she lived,
would have been seventy-fou- r years ot
age oa Jury 10. Hhe died ia Kan Prau-eisc- o

last Sunday. The deceased was
the widow of tbe late Judgo D. William
Douthitt, a circuit judge of Seattle,
Washington, but both lived in San
rranciseo for many years.,, She bad a
number of brotbor in tbe. Civil War,
bearing arm for the North in the great
strife). ': - - '

Mrs. Douthitt first visited Honolulu
in 1903, at which . time She ' remained
here for (several, month, t Her i nest
visit here waa two yeara ago, Mrs. Dou-

thitt remaining for five or six months
as the guest tf, her son, E. A. Douthitt,
at hi Kaimukl borne. .'i ' ''''.

i Hho leaves three sons and two daugh-
ters K. A. and D. William Douthitt of
Honolulu; Charle Douthitt of New
York; Mrs. F. C. Jennings and Mrs.
Ada Pivsr, 'both of Han Franeisro. E.
(!. Jennings, Mr. Douthitt'
left yesterday for Han Francisco by the
steamer MaUonia. liu had bean- hero
for a week and expected to remain
longer, but new of Mrs. Douthitt '

death caused him'to cut short his stay.
" ..

BY CIVIC mill
At the annual meeting of the Civic

Eedorutiou held at, uoon yesterday th.i
following resolution was uuauimously
adopted: ,

"Resolved, That tha Congress of the
United rltatea be asked to make appro-
priation for the enlargement of 'Hono-
lulu harbor by constructing a connect
ing channel into tbe 'Kalihi harbor for
the purpose of lending aid to naviga-
tion."- , !.

Nine members ,of the executive com-

mittee were elected, as follows:
C. Kopke, A; C; Alexander, 'C. Ifl

Dickey, C. JC Al and 11. Hooding Field
will serve tare years; A. i). lrftruach
and. O. W Paty were elected for Itwo
years; and Rev. C. Motokawa and Jul
ear Wood for one year.

A resolution also was adapted 'to
amend the 'bylaw setting the dat of
the annual mooting and aleetion of ofli-cor- s

iu June instead of February; also,
to muke five inembcr of the executive
committee a quorum at any meeting of.

We Federation,
The old bylaw provided that quorum

must consist of at least 'half of all the
member present in Honolulu at tho
time th meeting was called.

' A sneciul comuiittee of four was ap
noiutcd to outline a n roar am of action
to be undertaken 'during the romiiig
ear,. Thi roinnilttee consists ot I'aul

Sutler, 'W. 'Hleiice Howen, A. D. 'Lar- -

h' b and II. Gooding Field. ,

DFF1GER HEPORTS

Oil CRUELTY CASES

Miss Ward Tells Humane Society

Memberi of Inhuman Actions
"of Parents Towards Babies.: ' J

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.) '

At the Tegular monthly meeting of
the Humane Society yesterday morn-

ing, the 'Humane Officer reported on
several children ' case for tho month.
Four of there ense were at children
who had been, In each inrtunee, badly
beaten by drunken 'parent.'' Three , of
these ehildren were onder throo year
of age. v .. : , ; .,

On hild in a dying condition .has
been taken to tbe Children' Hospital,
ptomaine poisoning being the cause.
The child is now recovering.

A Hawaiian girl, thirteen year of
age, who i attending school, was forced
by her grandfather, age eighty years, to
live with a Chinese, who already had a
wife. This case has been referred to
Judge Whitney.

The Uttlo (irl brought by Misa May-nar- d

to the last meeting of the society
bns been taken irom the Salvation
Army Home, where she had found tem-
porary ahelter, and placed with her
parents, who liv on the other aidn of
tha island. The matron of the Salva-
tion Army Home had said that whilo
the home could not' refuse to take the
children sent them, yet they did not
see how they could take care of any
more tinder the present conditions. They
have now sixty-on- e children in the in-

stitution, seemingly embracing all na-

tionalities and creeds. -

There were forty-nin- e cases of cruel-
ty to animals v reported to Misa Ward,
which wero promptly attended to. Miss
Ward has during the month been
around the Island and inspected forty
rice plantations. She found with few
exceptions the animals on these place
to be in excellent condition.

The treasurer reported last month
that she was discouraged, tbe plea of
hard times greatly reducing the contri-
bution for the work. Tho Juno.ro-port- ,

however, is more favorable, the
contribution coming in regularly.

..' .i
Work on Mining Property in Cali-

fornia Financed by Honolu- -

: ' lans Being Rushed.1 -

; (Prom Thursday Advertiser'.)
Under date of Jane 18, the flonia

National-Bulletin- , published at Quincy,
California, print the following regard-
ing a copper mining enterprise which
will be of interest to many Honolulan
inasmuch as the venture referred to
was floated' almost entirely by Hono-
lulu capital i ' ' '. '. ' I'

VFlhmas to'unty is soon to have; in
operation within her confines an

copper eoncentratitg plant which
will work tho ores taken front the En- -

gel mine in Light canyon. It is the
plan of the recently reorganixed com-
pany owning the property to install a
plant sufficiently largo to treat 130 ton
oi ore daily by what ia known a

' the
'oil process. '

,

"The concentrate resulting from thi
dauy treatment are expected to aver-
age about fifteen tons, and these will
be shipped to the Western Pacific at
Kaddia by mean of auto truck, and
thence conveyed to the copper smelter
at Salt Lake City or at San Francisco
bay. It i understood that the maehiu
ery for tbe concentrating plant bos
already been ordered.

."Work on the property i now be'ng
actively prosecuted , under tbe direc-
tion of General Mauager E. K. Paxton,
aad aiatv-five men are at present em-
ployed. A sawmill ha been erected at
tha mine and ten men with three ma-
chine drills are extracting ore from the
property. ; - i v

"It i estimated that the Engels
mine has now 'in sight' over S3,000,UUO
worth ot eoppor ore, munh of which is
exceedingly rion in metal,

"The oro deposit i not a vein form
allon, boing a mineralized tone of
granite within the regular granite
tormation. It is considered by many
to be one of tbe largest copper propos-
itions in the west. ' ;'."It is said to be the purpose of. the
owners or the mine to install a 40U- -

horsepower electric plant near the prop
erty to bo operated by water power
derived irom .ignt creek and triuu
tarie.

"8everal, year ago, tinder tbe old
management, an eiensive smelting
plant and other equipment waa install-
ed at the Engels mine, at a cost of
several hundred thousand dollar. How
ever, the smelter waa never operated,
owing to the fact that objection to its
operation was or would have been made
by the forest service. The smelter
fume wonld undoubtedly have done a
great deal of damage to the adjoiulng
forest a well s to the agricultural
land and expensive litigation would
ha va resulted.'' ..'',.'"..''.'. , ... , ,

FOR STEEL TO

BUILD COALING PUNT

John Lucas, president of the Hono
lulu Planing Mill, stated yesterday that
hi eoneeru has practicully gathered its
equipment and is now awaiting the ar
rival of the steel from the mainland to
commence work on the erection of tbe
coal handling plant nt the naval coal
ing station at Pearl Harbor. The navy
constructed tho concrete dock and basin
and th Honolulu Planing 'Mill ba the
contract only for the erection of the
coaling pluut. Steel for thi i provided
by the government. Mr. .Lucas says
that bis contract allows aim nine
months 'In Which to tlo the work but
hat he will put on gangs of citizen

luborer to tbe full capacity that the
delivery of material will justify, Mr.
'Lucas utated that 'be would employ ouly
citizen labor,, '.

MAflY C1TIZETJ

HERS : IDLE

Oontraotors Deolare That Skilled
Labor Is Walking .Streets '

'.' ' ' M- - -it.
V

'

, in B8MXQ OX W OI K.
.1'

Contractor and construction men
were united yesterday in stating that
t the present time they are having

no difficulty whatever in securing either
killed or common labor in. any num

ber they wnnt and from the Wank of
citieen workmen.

Every employer of building trade
labor approached yerterday said that
for two month past skilled men. have
been walking the street looking for
work and are nnable to obtain it. It
was pointed out that one year ago
contractor and building concern hurt
one million dollar of1 work in hand
while at the present time the most
liberal of the contractor place their
estimate of the work now in progress
at lsn,0O0, while other lower the fig-

ures to $100,000. This is outside of
tha recently let contract for th addi
tion to the army hospital at t ort Sum-
ter and other government work.

In thi same connection, the man
agers of the larger construction firms
who have employed only citizen labor
in the pnst declare they will continue
their policies. They point out that
skilled citixen labor pays them more
than alien labor because while the citi-
zen labor costs twice as much a alien
labor the former laborer perform
twice aa much work, do it mora satis
factorily, lay out their work .better
and have better tool and equipment, '

The citizen contractors all declared
that it they were given the opportunity
to bid aeainst the alien contractor and
if the latter were compelled to give
the came class of work that they, would
have no fear of the 'results of th bid-

ding.
Instances were pointed out wbere

aliens hid for job and after being
awarded the jobs because of their low
bids were compelled to go to the citi
zen contractors and secure from them
equipment and material with which to
carry out their contracts and in aome
instance after being given the con-

tract had not sufficient fund with
which to even rent, the necessary,
equipment. : "

"

Elmer L. Schwarzberg Suggests
' Little Park on King Street '

: OS Ealakaua. ."-j'C'-

V Elmer L. Schwarxborg,' tnapngcr f
the real estate department "of James
P. Morgan Company, la not in the least
discouraged bet a use a scheme whltih he
ha had in miad for three yera, " or
more, tending toward a mora beautiful
Honolulu ho not borne fruit, Vor all
that time Mr. Schwarzberg' fc r ben
"on the job" and be is still theie.
His idea is this: . . ; ' '.

"It is a magnificent drive Tout King'
street and then out Knlanua avenue
to the beach. The return 1 aleo beau-
tiful on Kalakaua until tha - tunr is
made into King street.' Then,. Bid-- .

denly, the tourist or kamaolna ia
vith an unsightly -

It is a ,inr on the nerve after all. the
pretty think eoii. .'.."My idea is through some mccn t
acquire the - tract of approximately
half an acre Ewa of the Maklkt ditch
and mauka of King stieet and make
of it a it for a playground, a public
school or somo other institution wbl'h
would transform tho present uuslghtey
promises iuto a beauty IHt.- - A treot
should be opened through tho property
to Hotel street and thereby two big
arteries King and - Hotel streets
would be opened to Vehicle traveliu
to and from Waikiki way."

.'..'. r- -i r , ',

HUERTA SAYS THAT
HE WILL HOLD ON

-
;.'.

" u rir ,'.-- :. ." i
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July 1. (A

soclated Press by Federal Wireles)'
Uefugee rom tha city ot Moxico re
port that President lluerta told aome
personal friends last Monday that he
was not intending to resign in a hurry,

"Before I resign," he is reported to
have snid, "half of tbe people of Mx
Leo will die with me." The dictator,
according to the refugee, bftcowes
harder to understand and get, along
with every day. - . , .

'

NIAGARA FALLS, July 2. (Aasu-
elated ' Pres by Fedoral Wirnies)
Delegate De tiaina announoad today
that a practli al settlement of 'the so

rlict between tbe 'United Stat - and
Mexico ha been reached. Ha declared
that an iudebnlte recea of tha madia-to-

'will now be taken pendiug tha if
fort of the representatives of lluerta
and Carranea to reach an understand
lug. i , y.. ...'..

Of Local Interest
Bomo People Wo "Know, and We Will

rxont Dy ueanng Aooot xnom.
Thia is a purely local event. ' ,'

".It took place in Honolulu. ';
Not in some faraway pluce.
Yon are asked to investigate it.

' Asked to believe a citizeu'a word;
To aouflrm a citizen ' statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home
Ja worthy of oundeuce. ,

..lame C. L.' Armstrong, Nuuanu Va!
ley, 'Honolulu, Hawaii, ayi "I was a
sufferer from kidney trouble for three
year and Doan' Haekache Kidney
Pill completely cured me. I have had
no return attack of the complaint dur
ing the past year.. I cannot recoinmoud
this remedy too highly."

Doan' Backache Kidney Fill ar
old by nil druesist and storekeepers'

at 60 cents per box (six box $2.50),
or will be mailed of prieo by
the Hollister Hrug ( o., Honolulu, whole
sale aeent for tbe Hawaiian 'Islands.
; Remember 'the voania l)oaa 'aw and
take no ubtitute,. r

FICIITIILBE

StT0
i i

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
Directors TJnajiimonsly Vote to
Hav Prear Make
Direct Appeal' to "Secretary of
War and Secretary of layy to
Inais .Upon Citken Labor Be-

ing Employed on Government
tTT.1- - VT

'
V-

w oi xiere.

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
Tho directors of the Chamber of Com- -

mere of Honolulu met yesterday a?ter- -

aoon and voted nnsnlmotislv to icjln
th aervicea of Walter F.
Prear to represent th chamber of com- -

merce ut Washington in the matter of
having employment on government
work limited to citizen labor, A cable-
gram will be sent to Governor Prear
directing him to "ascertain from the
secretary of war and the secretary of
tne navy wny awards or Contract for
all government works in connection
with the national defense are not limit
ed to citizens and citizen labor." There
was long discussion df the desirability
of giving publicity to a report on this
subject presented by th committee on
legislation. Thi report ' wa accom
panied by cable messages which 1t was
proposedto send to (lovernor Prear and
the secretary to the Deleirat. A num
ber of. the director wer opposed, to
puuncity. , , .....

Tennoy Oppos Bocrocy.
E. D. Tenney went itrooirlv on record

in opposition to the rule of secrecy in
the work of tho chamber. He said: : ,

''I want it to go on record that 'I am
opposed to aecreey. Thi chamber is
a public organization founded on broad
er lines representing the entire commer
cial body of this city. 1 believe that
public matter should be given wide
publioity, ,' '.'' '

. ' There must bo no star-enamb- 'Pro
ceedings here," said E. Faxon Bishop.
U, Tenney Peek argued the inadvjsabil-it- y

of taking action which might tend
to complicate tha diplomatic relations
of the United State with foreign coun
tries, lie said that the administration
has based its argument, in the diploma
tic correspondence recently made pub
lic, on tbe sovereignty of the States.
Hawaii, on th other band, is a Terri-
tory, the administration of which rests
absolutely in the power of tho United
States. He therefore deprecated the
taking of any actio on tha part of
tbe civic organization which might
perhaps complicate the (ituation : and
embarraes the executive in Washington,

E. D. Tenney snid that the prosperity
of Hawaii has been ersateiV by ita alien
population and this Territory cannot
continue to .prosper without them. .

A. w, 'J. Jtoitomicy raoveu lo isnio
the report of the committee but-h- i

motion was not seconded.
. 'HageS Bt3n a for Cltfsen Labor.

. "Th fundsmontal iprinoiple which Is
at stake ia A'Boiisauisin and tb perpe- -

tuntion of the national ideals," said
I. F. C. Hagens. "There Is probably
no country on the face ;of the , earth,
other thaa the United State, that
would consider the employment of alien
in tl o construction of any publie work
which have to do with the problem or
national defense. Such 'action would
be unheard of in any European cou-
ntry." ' '

- ''
Mr. Hagen jatd that there is no

iiuuiift Vlin, iur i'" i' -

Hawaii are unanimouslv in favor of
having government employment 'limited
to American eitiaen only. ' "

"Jf this question could be ubmlt-te- d

to a plebiaulte, vote vary man, in
tbe Territory. would be in favor of., it,"
he said, '.;,. .'.'

Frear Ajfted to Present Argument.
E. D. Paris then moved to accept the

repoft of tho .committee, 'In sveond-lu- g

this motion E. A. Berndt id that
he believed it is the right of tht lead-

ing .commercial .organization qf Hono-

lulu to take .a Urni stand.'. .
'

"A American citizen we have the
right of free speecb.V he uld.. "We
all know that Prear la thoroughly at--,

quainted with the .situation and ha
the best interest of Hawaii at hi art.
Ho is diplomatic and we , eannpt , do
better thaa to entrust Oovonior 'Tear
to represent us in iv ununinLun.

.V Vavnn ltlahnil ,41inil All. Lhfa Ofir.
(liuu knot by suggesting that Governor
Prenr bo reniiested to enquire of the
proper olTlcialt. In Washington why
contract affecting the national de-

fence apiioti Ihi limlteil to rltiaen la-

bor. Paris then withdrew hi motion
and the course of action sugge by

. .I ! V 1linuu; was tuui'icih
The ilirectoi present were Wallace

n .' ! . - .. V A u I

Booth, A. W. T. Bottomley, O. Fre
Hush, E Faxon Bishop, A, N. f)- -i

bel, d. 'P. Denison, J. F. C Hagens,
E. D, Paris, L. Tenney Peck, 'Praaci
M. Swanzy, K. I). Tonney and H. T.
Wicbman. - ' '.' i. .

t
n n t-- nmnB n I Del

. . AS COIN IN MEXICO
TAMP1CO,' June IT.Th. Gorman

cruiser 1) rend on Mud the British cruisar
Bristol arrived from Vera Cruz today
bringing tbe Geruian and British eon-su- l

who went for conferences with
their minister. Both had a long con-

ference with the Spanish consul life
immediately on arrival relative to the
attitude of Constitutionalist authorities
towards Snaniard-i- . ' , .

The currency famine has not bt j
relieved and continues a derim(t to
all business. lioaea of celluloid .)ker
chins ere now e,irookittcg v

"t .:';.'' '''--
' ''."
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LEilS FlilST

Popular Commander; .Who. las
, Scryed, Vf.iJ.li, PeRcrai Caitier for
.the Fast Forty Year Js jssi

jn-c- d

to, Dut; at ort McDowell,
California, 'Recruiting Station
Very Desirable Berth.

,:i i';- .i o ' ,
, Under Cablegram ardor received yes-

terday afternoon from the war depart-
ment by Maj God.' WiJlianj Hj Carter,
commander, of. the Hawaiian Depart-
ment, CoL Gtorg. K, Mettwancgbv com-

mander q tb First Infantry) attiosd
, at Schofleld Barrakp and wh6 kns been
eommandcr of that post in addition) to
hi regimental duties, la. relieved from
commanil of the .First Infantry at bis
Volition nd assigned to tie command
of tho United State recruiting etaUon
at Fort McDowell, California, one of
tho largest and most important rer.rait-4n- g

station on the mainland.'
' Colonel MeGunnegle i privileged' to
loava either on the transport whinh

. leaves for the Coast'wext Monday'oi
to remain ever antil toe August noht.
Mo decision had been made last night
a to when he wilt leave'. Upon Ihe

departure of Colonel McUuanegla' Ibe--

ranminil i fh First Inffttitrv will 'an
to Col. Daniel U Howell, who has boon
art attached cnloiiol to the' regiment.

The action of the war department In
relieving Colonel MoOunnaglA front the,
First Infantry and Held duty wan tsHcn
upon recommendation of General Car-
ter; The' pen era. I statt lasr night tnat
Colonel MetJunnegle has ' boeat iit the
field with troop practically ever eiaee
the beginning-- , of bia Army career ' in
Java, ana tt antme to an Army
berth distinct 1rum. avetive field enrvfra.

having. J rat met in New Mexico-- ' nfnd
having served frequently at the inhie
atationa slur that time. Sine ha hna
been c,olonol of the famnsa Firat la- -

fantry bore, Colonel alcuunnogio naa
been immennely popular with bia ofli-fo- r

and men, and keen regret will .be
felt at his departure. ' ' ' l.

' Colonel McQunnegto - entered ' fhi
Army aa a second lieutenant' la ' 1H73
and wa'aaaignad to the Fifteenth

With that "outfit' hat became
a, captain, nlU w. WW hrf yra po--
. 1 I ' t 1 ' 1 . . I.invwn (w wnju vug niwiuru, aor yi
Third. Infantry.. Irt. February f 190-- i

. ha waa tranaferred; to --the Hoveateerith
Infantry. In July of the name year h"

aa tranaferred lafan- -

try, and. a week Inter was ma do lieu-
tenant colonel and reaaaignad to ' lin

', Hnventeenth. He wad made eolpnol'in

. mand of the Firat Infantry, with whil h
. he haa been eiure, coming, hera with
'' the regiment. ' ' ' ; ''

WHAT PRINCIPLES

: : DF UHU

The objects, aima, ideals anil anibi
tions of tha Party, of .HonoUlu
re lucidly act forth' ia. its, ofBciaX plat

forn, aa fiJu4;yctor4lay wiib Secretary
of the Territory Thaver. in accordance
with the provisions of the direct priin
nry law. Thq platform is short, but
covers about everything political. It
says ., .., . . v " (

-- ,"Tha principles of tha Lahtiii noli
tica) party established in this territory.
is to persistently ask that, equality be

. none lor all, at ail times; to' oppose
,
'

the greedy 0ration ami oppressive
arm of the ' monopolies In- - Hawaii, iu1
to pledge before, the votere . of tils

, , territory, that justice be done at all
' times until the heaveaa faH, '' ' !'- r w hereby plcdga ourc'eaudldaUi.to.

the' local legislative assembly to' reoaal
'

all laws restricting, tho rlgllts ' of, tbe
public; and to revosl that th law it for
the poor and not Tor th rich.-- ' ' ',.

"We hereby pledge our municipal
canqiuatea to reduce iorce

' of certain oflicee under the. county, ' '
' ... "We oppose the eivil service commis-

sion
'

for the poliae and Are depart.
meuts, and' hny other board of eomniis-eion- -

grafted aad proved under this
territory; existing under tho law made
by the'local legislature.' :' "! I'

. 'Asiatie and ' IVroiea,n' immigrant into
thili territory, excepting auak inuhi-rrant- s

entering unTnr eontraata' and. at
thn exinration of. tho1- - contracts, the
ngetits'of tha 'sugar plantations to re

,. ti i n .'the inimigniinta to, tho'' olace
wneoco tney cauo at their owa ex.
pvuse. ', .. v

' "V. K.' KAHAlflUO:
"President of the TAhui Political

I'arty."
i t' ... v - ,' :

FLiUKENCE WAD. ,c.iV.
: ....... jcuk irujJWAY

i V .', ' . ' t ..' V 'l i: I I

. The gchooiitir Fbauronce 'W'ard, Tnp-
tleor?e W. FiliavwUt ilepart foi Mul- -

i siiimlios tA ul.iilden the hsiirts of ihe
lonely dwellers, on thin e islel.
, The vessel bas bean given, a thoroun

' ovethuuliug and 'she presents a yacht
liko appoarnii'-e,'"- ' It la 'exported that
tbo vessel will return' here ou or iiloit

":A',must 10. ' '' ' ' ' ". ...',
SHEBIDAN DUE j3V.NPAY' '

' I 'Advieea. received' by the. Onartermas
tef Department yestorday atntnd' 'Hint
t lie trausjiort Mhoridau - would arrive

V., here from Manila on next Hunday. Hh
will .probably be, despatched'. for- - Han
! rancuco on Monday morning,.

DQYLE JAILED On FREAR RETAiriEDBY

FEDERAL GIIARGE

Much-Divorc-ed Man Now Accused

of, Sending Unbailable Let-

ters to foraet Wife.

' Joacph A. Doyle waa a r rented yester-
day aitcrnoon at about three o'tloclt
Oi a warrant charglaK him with depos-
iting nnmgilable matter in the ilonoltibt
poawflice, Tho complaint waa aworn
to by Diatritt Auoroey UcCam and
the warrant aigned b Tuited lWatc
Comlnigaioneirf Charles 8. Davia. Doylo
rhortly afterwardj waived exaiuinatioi
and waa oouimUted by the oin mi ton-
er to tha October term of the federal
c6nrt. He waa released on a bond i"
the aura of $."(), Manuel I'etors and
lark On Tai acting aa his auretii-s- .

dintrirt attorney charges in bia
Coniplaitit that Doylo wrote and dnpo
ited In the iKwtoflico hero on January
28 last a tetter addreeactt to Mrs-Viol-

K Doylo, California ' street,
fan Fraociaro, California, care, of Mra,
F. Campbell. Mrs. Viola A. Doyle,
a ho ie liow hero to appeal aa a witnoe:
n aaverni atntiusory oriomio 'case
agirinat Doylo, ia ono-o- f the Utter'
three divorced wives. Mr. McCafu
state that this particular letter, '"con
tnjncd writing of an obscene, lewd,

and filthy nature."
Mrv Viola A. Doyle i said to have

received number of letters from her
former 'hiiHbaiul, since his arrcut hpro
on several statutory charges. He is
joiatly artHxed, wit I hlk, present wife,
mauile t ntmaun, wboru he marrie-afte-

the couple hail been arrested.
The farmer wife is said to have turn

ed these letters over-t-o the 'district at-
torney since hex arrival here by. ' the
Hierra last Monday night. She came to.
Honolulu from San Francisco with Mrs.
M. Farguaori, her mother, and. one f
uoyie's several snothers-i- a law. Mrs,
Kdna Lukens. another former wife, but
not related otherwise to any of tre oth
er menuoneiT nere, also came on the
Sam, boat and, together with Mrs. For- -

Kurort and Mrs. Viola A. Doyle, will ap-

pear for tho government against Doylje,

if fiUILTr IS

PLEftOFTOfi

Indicted Federal Attorney Stands.
Before United . States Judga

to-- Answer ' Accusation. '

".I ptea'V not' guilty,, you Honor,'
atated District Attorney Jeff 'MeCara
yesterday mornuig to J uilge Charles F,
Cleqiona ia the federal court when the
caae of tho United states against the
district attorney, who is charged, with
aa assault with a deadly weapon 'on At
torney Claudius II. McBride, was called
for. disposition. ..." , '

Alter court opened there was a. mo

mentary bush of expectancy, and as
Chief Clerk Augustus K. Murphy called
O'riminial Case No. 9titi. ''for disposi
tion," "Jud?0 ( lemons raid, "1 will
he Mr. MeCara 'a plea.'' Attorney
Lightfoot immediately took the floor
and announced that Mr. Met 'am was

to )dend, but before the spokes-
man Of McCaro'S' quintet of counsel
could enter the plea for his client Mr.
MeCarn, standing and addrossing tha
court, calmly said:

' 4I plead' noli guilty," your Honor."'
This iractieally brought the eara-mon-

to. a elcge, with the exception
that the ease was' further continued
until two o'clock yesterday ' afternoon
for disposition as to date, af trial.', At-
torney Ashford was. the only one of
the McCarn lawyers absent yesterday,
both at the morning and afternoon ses-

sions. - Jmlgo Alexnnder Lindsay Jr.,
apecinl awuntant to the altoraoy gen-

eral of the United (States, who conduct- -

it the investigation of ' the . MCCarn- -

Mcliride row before the federal grand
jury and Is now handling ths cas for
the goverqmoiit; was also In court. J.
W. Thompson, Mr. MrUtarn a olhaiaJ- - as
sis ta nt. was present, but took no part
1.. ' . i. A ... jk A

in inn iiroi'scutnun. nisuoiBj"
Wilder. Lcoa M. Straus and Bay .)

O 'Briea were among the " outside '

attorneys present.. The body of. the
court room was fairly wen alien Witn
spectator, ' many of whom have fol
lowed the fortunes of the case, sinci
its'tuceptioik ' "' '' '

DUring the afternoon session Judge
demons', with but little formality, con-

tinued tne setting of the case for trial
until it 'la again, called on. '

'This 'is tlip second' indictment to
which Mr, McCarn already ba pleaded
not guilty, the first being n tbe circuit
court.. In the latter Instance tho case
hug bees tot fpr trial on Tuesday, 8o'
tembor 8, at half-pas- t eight o tlok, be
rore a lury.- - it in tirol able that Mr,
McCarn' trial in the' federal court will
regin long before the circuit eourt'will
have a chance to handle the' other
charge against the district' attorney,

HARBOR PILOTS SOOM

iu unit.
Fruuk. Poor,, cliiof cloik to the hi'.'

bor,- eommissioii hud bis headquartoi
removed from Pier No. 7 to the base
pient of the Cupitol in, tbe oflice form
eily used by tha water, department.
Mr. Poor ' that he regrets tha
change been use he'wlll miss the bracing
tag of tho sea, the smell of the bign
water and the tales of thu ni i"p
li(nr!iers who cntiregat daily n. Cap
tain Foster a bcaiUluartcia.

The pilots, will 1 inovud qver'lodiiy
from the old building on the '..'valklll
side of the haibor to the ofllcea at Pier
No. 7 that waa formorly occupied by
tbe Harbor louimigsiouera. ;
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GADLEFOR CHAiVIBER

Told to Go Ahead with Argument

in aror of Carrying Out

Work to Enlarge Harbor.

Former Governor Froar was formally
retained yesterday by the chamber! of
commerce to represent it in Washington
la tha matter of working for a reversal
of the recommendation of tho Aim?
beard of engineers paving la charge tho
aiattcr of rivers and, harbors improve
ments, ' which recommendation was to
the elToct that tho present and i mined
iato futnre need of the port of Hono-
lulu did not justify tho carrying but
pow of tha KaHhi harbor pfoj-ert- .

The announcement of tho adverse
report concerning this project was mad;
in The Advertiser a short time u'go, the
aiuiotiacement containing the Infornia- -

tioa taat those interested had sixty
days ia which to present arguments, in
favor of tiie Kalihl channel j):m. '

..

caanifior Qot, Btwjt. . '
The matter was taken un without de

lay by the board of harbor" rommissann.
era, the chamber Of commerce and oh
era, the chamber appointing' a special
commixtee to preparo a stntemoiit oi
conditions, a resume of the history of
the project and a synopsis of the agree
ment oi tho united States with tho for
mer of Quarantine Island. iu
which the government recognized Ihe
propriety of extending Honolulu harboe
to the Kalihi or Kapatama Basin, sin 1

agreed that the proposed channel should

E

owners

be reserved for that purpose, as a pnrt
of the Consideration Kivn tot the sit"
of the federal quarantine station. ' A
canted query waa also sent to Mr. Frear,
asking him if be would be available to
represent the chamber in the matter.'

Mr. frear cabled back hia Willingness
to so appear, with the result thnt yes-
terday the following rablo waa' sent
Dun: " ; "

Froar, Army Navy CVih, WatdilngU-n- :

Terms accepted.. Arrnngo aiipear be
fore Hoard Finctneera Uivera Harbhrl
press necessity enlurgetnent Honolulu
harbor by extonsion to Kapalama baain.
riill data and Information bv mail.
CHAMBER COMMKIM'K, HONOUlLU

Tho former Governor baa notified the
chamber that he will appear beforo the
board, of engineers on tho twenty
eighth, to make an extended argument
in favor of the needed improvement of
Wo harbor. ' , .'. ,,.

Olive Branch, BelM'kah Iodge, No. 2,

1. O. Ov F., held a ublie installation oT

oflicera 'last night. There was a largo
and fashionable gathering of Odd bel-

lows, .Kcbckaha' and their friends 'who
wcrfl given, tjie opportunity of wltuesa
Ing a Kqbckaa installation, many oeau

titui gowns were in evidence. ; f
f.XrelMlor II all was beautifully doco

rated for tbe occasion.
The ceremonies wore conducted, 'by

Mrs. Margaret Binionton, P. N. 0., ape.

cial deputy, assisted, by Mre.'. Jennie
Jacobson, P. N. tit, deputy jjrnnd iiinr--

shal; Mies Jean Aiacaiuey, I'. Pi. '.deiiuty grand warden.; Miss Janet t'c
war, P. N. O., deputy grand aocretary
Mrs. Alice Samson, I N. O.. depntv
grand treasurer: Mrs, Almoo' Bicknfril
r. N; 0., deputy grand chaplain, anil
Mrs. Margaret Armstrong, Uepuiy grand
inside guardian.

Tbe following olticers wore instant
Into their respectlvo chairs for the en
sulntT term; ' '

Mrs. Annio Grilildc, noolft crnnl
Mrs. Mary Cross, vlro grand;. Mrs. Hn

ran I.ando. secretary: Mrs.! Hose I. s i

do, V. N. C, treaaurot; Miss. Myrtl
Martin, wardon; Mrs. Margaret Ar:a
strong. coQductor; Mrs1. Alice Ramson,
P. ft. 0 chaplain; Jacob Muulo, r. (J,

R. S. N. O.; Mrs. Margaret Ferguson,
P. N. 0., L. 8, "N. O.s Mra. .Ainiee
HicknoH. J. X. O.. R. H.' V. O.t Mm,
Kinma McKeague, Ii. H. V. O.t JMisa
Henrietta Tucker, insidn gunrdinii and
Hicham Cheatham, outside guardian.'
' The retiring noble grand, Mrs. Zelu
Williams waa presented with a bear.ti'
ful jewel and seyeral ba.keta of flow
era. '.;.' -. i

Miss Janet Dewar. P. N. (J., in mak
ing tho presentations spoke of the good
work and untiring efforts of Mrs. Wil
Moms which resulted in making her
term such a signal succoss. .,

flowers in profusion also were pre
sented to the other retiring officers.

Olive Branch Lodiro added largely t
Its membership, daring the last term and
I ia a very prosperous condition, Af-
ter the installation, refreshment wcm
served on the root gurdeq..'. ,

UPPER COURT UPHOLDS,
JUDGE MONSAERA

1'giii' Judge J. M. Monsarrat was
yesterday sustained by tho supres
Court in the case of tbe Territory
against Minnie rvaaiaaula, who. wan
charged with using' otiscoue language,
by an opinion written by Associato Jus-

tice H. P. Quarles, the balance of thb
court concurring in the opinion; "

Tbe syllabus says: "Criininal Law-- "

vulgar language: Language used ia a
public place is vulgar . . . . which
offends a sense of modesty and deceuov,
ami k paleulated to cause a brnui h of
the ioao."

Minnie waa fined Ave dollar by th"
police judge, the costs liiiog reuiittid,
for calling a ladv friend certain, thiugt
which werar really physical imposaibil-itiea- .

Letting alono' the uniiiintnble
epithets, Minnie callet) the fair frienl
"you big fat Buffalo .... "'and
"you great, big," fat Chinese 1)1117810."

This ease was 'Tarried direct from the
district court of. Honolulu to the

court. ."

FULL DAY

AT HILO

Installation of Modern Freight
Handling Masbinery on Kubio

' Bay Wharf, Will Enable Vesscla

to Load Sugar Cargoes In More

papid Time Than at Present--
Facilities Will Surpass Thpse of

Honolulu. '

The improved freight handling . aua- -

hinery which is to be installed In ths;

new government wharf rlicd at llilo will
save one day in loading the ragnr ships
that carry tha Big hiliiud. crops to mar-
act, Aa stated by J. A. Kennedy of the

n Meum Navigation Com- -
any, some weeks Hi'), the Uovt lop'.aent
f any pnrt of coll and its ure bv tramp

or regular lino vessels depends oa the
facilities for quick dispatrh that art
provided. K. It. Park, engineer' foe th
harbor romaiission, brought thb! Out at
tbe meeting of, the hiirbor commisaion
wciinesnay.

Tho board of hnibur couimlssioneri
bas laid out a "series 0f const nutivV

Inns Whfrh. when oo:nplotcd, wi'l give
ilo harbor an advantage over Hooo

ubi harbor in the speed with' which
vessels can be loaded and dispatohod.
The Hilo wharf ran Only care for two
large freighters at a time, but these two
enn ba more cheaply watered end vro- -

idcd with fuel, ami more rapidly filled
with cargo and despatched. Working
the sugar both fro'-i- . storage and frdiu
cars sugnr ran bo handed aboard steam-
ers at the rate of Siiiiu tons per day at
Mifiio Bay as soon as the new equip
ment is installed.

Wharf fined to Ba Bnlit. i f

Ono of the grcnt publii; works which
will bo begun as soon as Treasurer D.

t enkluig returns ' from '.'New lork
with the proceeds of the latest bonif is-

sue, Is to bo the wharf shod and ap-
proaches to the' Kuhio Bay wharf.

The legislature appropriated :I40,(WO

for the neb wharf at II no. Two buo
rod thousaiiil .dollars wae allotted for

the. wharf, and I40,000 for the shed.
A special appropriation of 'J.ri,nii( also
was made for dmilding the roadway to
too wharf. Thete.is an nucxiectod bal

ace of SIHoj.4li tcmaining from tne
wharf allotment: .

' '

Flans for the new Wharf shed nave
een In preparation under tli supervl

slorl of R. B.' Piirk, engineer of the bar"- -

bor! cuflimission'. ' Thai (trailgbtsm'qa have
kces steadily ' etnplotl'd on this work
for the laefe ten month's and it is antici
pated that all of tha detuil drawings as
well as the specifications will bo com
pletcd by the mUlil'a of Augimt. Tea
dors will then b culleil for. Hiiporintcn
dent of Publie Works John W. Caldwell
tated ycstcnln,y-thn,- t the harbor coin

missionera hope' that tho contract will
e ready to lot as soon a Mr. Conk
ing got back to Hawaii with tin

money to pay for the wbrk. If plans
do not miecnrry the construction of the
new wharf shed wiU proceed then with
out delay. . '

The Kuhio Bay wharf shed is to be
145 feet wulo and 803 foot In length
The flat shed roof Is 'to bo pitch an
gravel, support e.V ly ' HoWe trusses, tin
lower chords of which are twenty feet
abov the pavement, Tho ' trnsso arc
in two guana, a ninety-foo- t kpnn bp the
landward side and a fifty-four-fo- span
with a twenty-foo- t eantilover overhang
on the seaward side. r

. Tour 8eU Of Tracks.
J hero are four f railroad ' tracks the

full length of the wharf.' Two ef them'
are outside the nhci on tho platform un

hit mo OTornaiig. nugar cn i.e un
loaded from (Mrs outside tha Whiirl nlic,i

direct to vessels or freight from the
fihipsj transferred, direct to tho cars. The
trucks itiHide the wharf! shed are local
ed in" sunken alleys'; the floor of the
car being level with' the. floor of th-

wharf. Thee sonRon alleys run aion;
the seaward )ln of' tbe section of th"
Wharf tarthe.H from the VhipK. Met
nliHiillise to on hum, tluv cars will be

transferrol direct froni the wharf.'
; Boi.wqeu the tracks inside the shed
here is a tunnel running tho fMll length

of the khed. Iu this tunnel there is a
single strand endless thain coovejor
bolt with Iiibk every, six feet. When a

train load of sugar runs into the whari'
shod the cars aiVstappod' so that their
aide doors are opposite t'Qutea leadiuu
down f.rp:n ..the- levJ pf the car floor,

' leading Operation Mechajiic&l.
'' The bags of sugar are throwh into the

chutes and slide down onto tho endles
bcltl' Tho belt earrle thcni to one of
thn four sots of clectris convevors and

At the foot of the elevators
the' buns are trsnnferred automaticallv
to the elevator baits which lift them to
the' hoiuht of about twoutv-flv- e feet
above the doe king.:'

If there :s no vessel In' port aud th

Migar is for ftoruge ths bags are
dropped into lung chutes which deliver
thrill In tiers along Uto landward lace
of the shed.

if a freighter la moored alongside
tho wharf and Migrin to go. direct t
the vessel from the curs tho elevator
deliver, the suyar bag to transverse
electric coiivevor belts located, botweei
the roof trusses. 'Thwie 'curry the bags
aeros the wbnrf ami deliver them into
chutea leading ta the , ship s loading
platforms. : ; ,,'

Two Ship Can. Ba Ilacdled,
' Tbe four elevators are independent
uf and are ho fpui'od that two ships cm
be worked St; one time. hoii-- elevati
has an average working uapucity of
10(1 ton 'per hour, hi.l if thq nocessitv
arises thoy can bo speeded to 150 tons
per hour, so (hat tha normal working
capacity of all the eloetric convevor
when in operation would bo from 1ml to- -

OOtl toil per hour.
There is a ecourt tunnel, the full

luugth of (he wharf,' located under thu

.ML 1

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant' Exchanf a,

Tuesday, 1 p. m., June 30, 3814.
Vokehania Sailed, June 3D, 8. ' a

Tonvo Maru for Honolulu (J day
lute). .

'Hon Frnncisco Arrived, June'- '30,
3:30 n. m H. S. Mnnoa hence June "3.

Yokohama Hailed, Jitne 2, H. 8.
Nilo for Honolulu (.1 days late). ."'

' ,' Wednesday, July 1 '.,'
.8aii Francisio Arrivad, Juu ;),

schr. Annio Johnson, from Mahukona,
June o. , ; .

m;

San Franc e. Sailed, July i, 1 a
m W ilhclmina. for Honolulu.

Thursilny, 1 p. m.,' July 191 at
Puirct Sound Arrived JiUv I, sUoon- -

cr AUco Cool.e, benca' June 13. '

r.

PORT OF HCMOLULU.

Cltr. Santa

ABRTVEZt,

Aittuna

Tuesday, June SO.

Liuriine, from Han rranciaco, a.

Maria, from Port San
Musyp m. i.

Mr. Loa, from Hawaii ana
Maui, a. in. i

' '

citt. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii
Maui, a. m. ,

and

ctr. Wailclo, from' Hawaii, a. m.
. Wodiiosday, July h,

Str. Siberia, fronv Saa Francisco,
a. tn. ' '. ,

-

Str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai, a. m.
, Str. Uaudine, from Maui, 5:10 a. m.

'
DEPAETXD. ' v.

''

Str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, (t p. i

Str. Siberia, for Oriont, p. m. '''.- i
Htr. Mutsonin, for tan Francisco,

a. m.. '",
' Str. Mauna Kea, for ' Hawaii and
Maui, a. nu

Htr. Santa Maria, for Port San Luis,
12 a. m. : .

Htr: Mnuna 1on, for Hawaii, 12 'tn
'. Scbr. Halvater,. for San FTiancisco,
4:40 p. in.:'. '''. ' ''

Ktr., W. 0. Hall, for Hawaii,. S:iO
p. m." . " i"''" '-

,' '; '.'. ;

':'.'''.'..'' '' - ,;'ATTl-ra-
, '':'''''

Per steamer Mauna Ion, from Maul
and Hawaii ports. From Honuapw-- D,

Hurst, P. Burkhoardt, Miss E. thaag
Mrs. L. Campbell, Miss J. Donnor, M'iss
Ia Mcinerko, F. 8. SUekney, M. Mala
kmia, Miss Vidiii From Uoopaloa
Master D. hanj iko, K. K. lone, K, Fo
In us. From Nniioopoo Mra. H, Kama
kau, Miss B. Kamnkan, Miss KahiW
From Muhukona O..' K. Apcla and
wife, Miss lu. Horn; , Miss" M. Born,
Misa A. Urconwcll, G. H. Gere, J. 'U
ticro, Miss C. Simeona, Mis M tiller, 'V.
Tuch, Miss C .Thompson, Misa U. Wil-

son, Mies K. Patterson, Miss M.1 Page,
Miss A. Medoula. Mrs. U. Storm, Dr.
Mcjilllop' and wife, Miss L. K. Auld,.
Misa B. B. Taylor, Miss Wassmun, Mr.
H. Toomey, Mis. Kokuewa, Miss loaa,
S. 'Kawnihea, wife ami two ubiblran,
van, II ing,. James N. Koinaaiua. Fram
MeGregor'a F. Fi Baldwin, Mrs. Bald-
win, Muster Baldwin, W. O. Smith, 'h.

. Paris. From Lahaina C. Uay.fL.
ay, ' 11. lioMwIn, M. Coiuiey, Judfee

Kingsbury and wifo, A. L Silvo, E. K.

Murray. F. K. McCall, A. If. Wltsoil.'A.'
K Bninn, D. Conway, O, T. Buardinan,
Misa B. Kau, Mis M. ApA. . V

Per1 stoninei Mauna Kea,' from Ha
waii, aud Maui, Juno 30.-.- E, Shoedy,
W. F. J arret t, Ii. U. Williams. w.'A.
Ifiversou, Miss E Jouea, H. B, HicMpy.

ind wife, H. R. lllckey; no U. Wii- -

cox, M. i. i'rosser, Misa It. uax. Mrs.
C. H.- - McBride and aervaut, John, De-tor- ,'

M. J. Johusou, (leorgq Marshall,
U. Johnsoit, Pi. A. Kaador, J. 8. Mar
ques,' It; Urown hail wifd, J.. U. Jcsf on,
D. Kuluukalaiii, Uaorge It. Cartur,
tlowos aud wife. Miss 5. r. Potter, V,
B. Maciinaehie, (; IU' Olsenj' R. Doom

sugar storage auction. tit teen thou
sand tons' of sugar, or euougb to load
two freightera, ran be warehoused under
Ihu all.! .. . '

If the sugar ia to be taken from stor
age instead of from ear the tunnel oil
ier this part of tbe wharf i opened P,
the rhain conveyor bait get in motion

nd the bags are elevated and trans
ferred across tbe wharf in the same
manner as from the cars. '" ' '

Mngineer Park stated that when the
Kuhio Bay wharf shed is completed,
Hilo will have a better and mora niod- -

eru enuipment lor freigat nandiiug
than Honolulu. ':,. ,f r !

The Kuhio Bay wharf can take, eari
of two large freighters at one time, ahi)
it cau also taKe one of tt)0 now modern
thousand-foo- t freightera such as are in
use on the 'Atlantic ', v

' AmplA Depth for Ships. !

There is thirty-tw- o feet of watf thp
lull leiiL'th of the wharf and the than
ne and harbor have now been dredged
to the even ileptb of thirty-flv- a feet.
All' of the onveyor and ' elevator ma
chinery re to bo electrically, operated.
liacb machine ia to have it eparslte
motor of types developing from 15 to
25 borsepowor, The ' government will
purchase power from the Hilo Eloetric
Copipaay and it is not the intention of
tbe department to install any auxiliary
plant.

ihe Terntery will' begin to. Tecetve
interest retiirus from tha capital invest
ed in this uew wharf ami wharf shed
iulmcUiatcly, Tho legislature and the
harbor board will undoubtedly fix the
wharfage charge on such a basis thut
tho income will pay '

iuterost on th"
bonds, ami provblu a sinking fund to
wipe out the indebtedness wbeu the
boud mature,

ing, Mis A. Davie, Mis L. Johnson,
W 8. Wise, Mies .Borden, Mis M.
Murakami, V. Ueaeves, T. Black well,
Mis K. House, K. J. Allen, J. K- -

T. Toy a ma, H. St. Ares.'
Ter str. W, G.. Hall, trout Kauai,

July 1. Mis Haynee, Misa Paekeco,
Mia 1. (Vamet, K. Owen, C K. Als-psuji-

Miss M. Kiedcll, Mis B. Rath,
(;. Bayer, Miss L. Keating, Mis, C. A.
Mr-fo- rd, Mis O.' I"brscll, RnvJ''. A.
Baylor, iicilltcaa w steamer Siberm, en- rente from
San Francisco to Orient, July 1;

For Honoltuu Miss 11. Arhilles.
Alex. Andorson, L. A.' Aastin. Miss J.
K. Benedict, Miss Cecilia Blaca, tieorgc
Bromley, John E. Barns, Arthur Bar-
rows, W. F. Burrow and wife, ' Miss
Dori Caufleld, Mra. Mande D. Cattle,
Mis R. Chadwk'k, Miss (Iraeo Carter,
Mis Elir.ahoth' Carter,, Mrs. Oo. R.
Cartr, U. B, Carter Ji, Henry Carter,
mist l'hoebe Larlcr, t ha. Vf. nase,
Mrs, (lias. W. ' Chasei, Forester. Chase,
Misa llarryoa Cbark, Miss Lottie Clsrk,
Miss France Crane, Mra. C. B. Crusan,
Lieut. J. A. Daly, U.S. A., Mrs. J. A.
Daly. Miss Katherin Parr, H. F. 1a-rao- s

d wife, Mr T. C, Daviea, Misa
M. Daviea, Mrs. Chaiw Davis. Miss
tflllian Dcfty, M. E. Dudds, J. V. Dolo,
mis i.nrisse roi, mis r.isie rreoorirs- -

son, Mmtr Virgmia French. Miss Maxine
ry, tVl '. (llt,'J. Oalt,' Mr,'(Vfil

Uarnsey. Mis ' Mary Ragaa vary,
Francis flay and wife, Krriesf Oay, Mrs.
John Ouild, Misa Marjorie Oulld, Miss
Uraca Harris, Miss Mabel Heirtts, Misa
Trixi Heinta, M lis Thorn Hnllen,'Mie
I'atsie Menryr Mia Maxie II ill. toward
K. Hunt, B. E. Johnson,, A. F. Knudsen,
E. A. Knudsen, Mrs. B. A. Kandsen and
maid, Mrs.'V. Kaudsen, Misa Alexandra
knmlse,at ' Master " VaUUmar Knudsen,
B, Langj Mrs, K. Lang, Miss M. Lsy-ton- ,

John Lennox, M. .V. Lertner, J. P.
Lynch, Mrs. Adora. Mastick, Misa Ollie
MCntcbea, MissJ L. Merchant, Oriy C.
MUnor, Mis Ina - Mitchell, Dickson
Mott, Mis B. Myling, Miss Stubby Mr- -

ling. Miss Alien. O'Neil. Miss ' Helen
O'Netf, Mis 1. t"Oraair. A. better.
Miss EliaaAvtsi fratt, Mra, K. .). Pratt,

V. Hcbnier, Misa L Seonberg, Kay
Mimonds, Mrs. Kay Simonda, Miss Kosa
. . i . , . . i , ... . nwonir ounoniis ir. J. cania, A. n. rw.
von Holt, H. V. von Holt. Mia Hilda
K..' von Holt, Mis Uaael K. W or ley
Charle E, Bartloy, ,D. N. Otto. B. Zai,
chack ..... . ;

For Yokohama It. ' II. Bnrtt, Karl
Osborn, Wm. H. Osborn, Mra. E. 8.
Sheffield, Eugene Sheffield. Jrn Mis
bliMbeth Sheffield, ' Misa Margaret
Sheffield, Mrs. Wm. Smith.

For Kobe O. B. Kittlo. Cart ThaJ
btrim. Mrs. tVl Tbalheiin. . '

For NagdsnaJ A.' Eatotk. IV S. Hud
aon, a. D. Louderback, Boy K.' Morse,
W,' Nation,
ferro.

E, 8. Sbcfliqld N. L. Talia

For Jlanilav B. B. Anthony. F. M
Bacon,. Mr. F. M. Baron, Miss Dork)
Bacon, Lloyd Barrett, B. L. Christian,
W. H. Crom, W. f. DonncUy, If. Elder,
Anston Uuzmnn, ' Henry f. jeftrese,
Mrs. Unry F. Jeffre, Leo E. Johnson
B, Kuux, fhaa. C.' La Roche. Henry W

'Lee, Miss Mary Ida Mann, Jas. W,
Spofford, Howard Tebin, E--'

mrlater. David L. White, T. B. Wil
Uama,'' if' 4 t .

"Fo Hongkong Jmlea Nathan Bijur,
Mrs, Nathan Bi,pir. John A.' Fentoo, V

Kerreira. Mnt MililreaT Henrahan, Hew
aril H Etorasr, C El Salisbury, Mra. S.
M. Rjchafdson. V. Morroai.

: From Honolulu Mra. K. KjrI- - Burke,
Miss Carrie Thompson.

., ' ;'.,' Departed. ;.,
'

: Per str. Mataonia, for Sao Francisco,
July t. Miss ' Ml '' Tostlebe, Miss B,

TostlebeMiss. 1, Tostlebe, Misa 8c ,

Misa, Boss; 'Miss NE. IJause
Miss C. ' Newman, ' Misa ' D. M
Stone-- . Misa M. D. Stone, E.' 1. Tnttle,
N. H. TUltW, ABrodia Smith,. Miss- -

A. C. Brown, Mies . da m. Nux, Mr.
and. Mrv Evsrton and. ehild, Mis F,
L. Onyon, Misa E. J. OoyOn, M. Jacobs,
M. J. MeNamee."U. Crawford. Mrs. A,
M. ,; Craw font Misa Helen Pratt,' !iss
J. 8. Newton, Miss Mary Aj Orobe,
Mrs. Ella L. Austin," Mrs, Orant'Mrs.
Stanford, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thomp
aon. Mia U. CrawforA I). Koete,
D, F. Keefe Jr., Mrs. O. A. Drew, Mr,
and Mrs. G. K. Tackabury, Miss
Rath. Mis Pllrcfell, Mis Jt. h. Dobson
niina J Lwetns, Mrs. j, is. .cave
Mf. ant Mrs. Wma.-- Mrs. If. W. Lnd
left,. Mrs, C. L.' Uodgf), Mia Dickinson
Miss E. Poarne-- . Miss James, Mrs. J
B. Agasairt, Mis W. W. rutler. Ml"
Sridkaoo, Mra. K, t laakar. Mis f--

0rob5, M rs. IL TuUle, Mrs.
Palmerston White, Miss Inea Under-hil- l

Miss Editb Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
0. ft. Whitney and child, Mr), and Mri.
R. Vail, Misa L. Webber, Miss Haael
Bueklaad, . Mrs., John K, Lante, ' V. R.
Hickey, eo. B. Caswell, Mr. T. Lubbo
and child, Mrs. M.' "Rutherford, Mr! and
Mra. T. 8. Porter, Mi Alio E. School-
er. Mis M. Larsea. Mia. Bulb Stacm,
Miss Mary Mitchell. Geo. 0. Wilcox.
Mr. and Mr.' IS K. Buck,' Mr.' old
Mr. Wm. Hatch, Mr. and Mr. J. L.
Cooke.' Mr. 13. TVelekeK Mis Stella
FrovinaeJ' Mies' 'Mabel Hubbard, Miss
a V. Flett, Mra. U-- IV Flett, W. W.
Armstrong Misa U Jossalyo Mis O.
Hunter, Mrs. pi. L. Petit, Mr, w y.
Brooks, ' Misa 8ua 'Starkweather, Miss
Atherton, Mr. J. 1 . Uennils, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Atherton, C. II. Brown and
wife.' Mia Brown.' Misa Nace, Mis B,
M". Walker.' Dr. J.' E. McKillip' and
wife, Mi Vi Smith. Jt'B. Ander
aon and wife. Misa N. dates. Win
RDllcr, F; J. Cooper, J. Tj. - Browning,
Harry Donnisori, M'ms A, Elliott,' If. B.
Morris. U. Frank Mvera, Mr. and. "Mr.
T. D.. Brigden, Mr. aud Mra. B. Rowctt,
Ms. and Mra. lv, HicKey, miss a.
nearin. Miss M. Fltr.gerald. Mr. and
Mra, Henshaw And child,' J. C, Wine,

x. nnue. i . j " -
ning, Mrs. F, W. Henahaw, Miss Elinor
Tav. Miss R. D. Kentner, Mis M. de
Brettaville. B. C. Jubmngs. U. ntistoe,
lh Eadlewan, Mrs. JAppel, Master Ap-pe- L

Mr- - ami Mrs. U. J, Stevens, Mis
E. C. Nace. Miss M. E. Wallace, Mrs,
ft Irvine. Miss BbllivanV Miss B. L.
Dobson.. A. Askbunay. J. Aakonsuy.v'

Pea stifir,' Mjiubh Loa for Koaa aud
rau ports, July 8: 1. mrs
H. M. Speckmann, Mrs; 'A. P. Akau
Mr. aud Mm. E. E. Conaut. Capt. O. J,
W. t M rs. U. N. KosaV Misa
Uohu. Mabnl Ahuiia. M. Osaki, Mis 11,

Johnson, Mis. J. AV Johnson, Miss K.
Machalo.1 Mis M.' A in, Miss N. Con
ant. Ba.vinond ronanlt Misa .V Kaiinhb
laid..' Misa L. Bray, Mia Mae Akaaia,
Mis VCbihlyMi M- - ISu,- -

bun, & lleurijno aiid wfo.
' Per P. M. 8. Si Silieria, for Japan am

China port! 1 From llriiiplnln, July 1

Mrs. K; Mel. Burke, Mis Thomp
go 11,

Per atmr.'W. 0. Hall for Kauai purls
July 2: Mr.' J. Friel and two children

Honolulu Stock Exchang?
; . Thursday, Ja'.y 2, 1114.

NAME OP STOCK

McfcanHI
Alex. Baldwin Ltd.
C Bnwti Co

m

Haika
Haw. AcrlcuUursl ...
Haw. Com. 6 Sua, Cv.
Haw. Sua, Co
HonohaaunD.nnn .....

Sutar Plan--
tstlntt Ca

KlhllkS

Heleu

Carrie

Svoas

utrtiinoon

Kekah Sufar Ca .....
MrHrrdc ftuV Co. hi.
OahttSuiarCo
Qlaa Sucar Co. Ud...
Ononwa
PMuhaK But. PUa. Co
rcm
Pwiaeo"!'!"!!""!
Pmncer Mill Co......
wnslna Air. Co
Wsiluha Sucar Co....ni.iw iinmiuio ,.....

Mm....

HsHraPaPCo.tt.1...
Huke H PC. Coo.
Hsw. "OcrTie Co
Haw. rr. Cn. U1.....

Hilo R. R. Cm. Com.
Honolula Prrwin a

AulurtCo Ltd....
soo. uu co. n

Hon. lias C Cos
H. R. T. A L. Co. Com.
Inter-Mis- s. N. iu..
Mutual Tet.Cfc.....
O. HiLCo,,.,,.,,
Pihana Rub. Co
Tanjooa Uioa Kum Co

Boao , ,.

Hanalra Ditch Co t.
Haw. Com, uar Co

a pc
Hawaiian lrv da n
Haw. Tcr. 4 (Re

Hia. 1 er. 4 nc Pub In
Haw.Tcr.4ec Pub 1m

Scr. IlliltlJ.. ....
Haw. Ter. 4'p.... .

Haw. Tcr. 4'-- 9 c..
Hilo Hats o

Mil
Hfle It ft U Ret A

cm. Con. t
HinokaSut C. (oil
Hoe. (. to-- Ltd M.
Hon. R. T. 4LCo.ti
Kauai Vi C'h (a
Knhila f)i(i SCo....
McBtjde Suxar Co., S
Muh'al Tel. a
Nalioas Con. (a

. K. si L. CO.
ihu Suvar Co.

pt...
5 p
fee...Uiaa guitar Co

pa-i- ur Ouano Fadikua
Co.

Pacilie Suaai Mill Ce
aL.

Ptoaccr'sii'irCoVa il'i.
San Carlo MiH Cn. P C
Wa laua Ar. so . a. c

states. '

raia br

S.ono.onoliw
il.aiM.ugi ij

,ano.nno!

I.M.);
iouo,uual

le.mio.i
inno.Mai
I, III 10.114)

i.OA.OHO

if'
7V1 0"

Snuu mill

&.(M,

a?o.tiT'l.(i
ime.uni

aval.
rz.oii!

IW.ooo1

Iwi.usi
ro.ono

I.M.ma.
7l0i
1M.i

aVA0UU

SOO iTW

Ii.iXi
tmonoj

6.0IO.0KI

UI.IM'

Ant Out

r

..

ajO.lM.

tH. 000'
auu.uou.

no.oon

I.MO.nni

I.UOO.i"
l.44.IK

1.000.001

avw.ono

90,010
SI.O

. .4H4.UKI
Suo.am

lomi.ino

4.oi3,um:
tonoixio

jKt OKI

13UU.0UO

400,000

yv

Bootrrii
VS).0
4U).J

in
im
101)

lOoi

innl
10U

tin
liv
m
if)
no1

2
ion

5 C. A B.

M. J...

ID
lJ
IT
(4

3

i'
14

36.'.

I

IS

o"

Siinrl

i, h0
wi ia

6K

u

103

KMH'....

60

ten

3'i
14 si

21

55"

t
5

I JO

17

12)

ii

13

70

Btwa Boaiaa.',, .

5 Pioneer, 18.2r; 25 Hilo Com.,
S.75; Co., 20.00.

KXiil7

iois

., baaaoa twa. "
io n. c. 4. Co., s.oo.
:

';' :: T ' DlTldotida. .',..'
July 1,' 1914. Haiku 60e, Taia 50c,

riekaba- - fie, Pioneer Wsimea l.Oo.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
' Sugar qaotatlon yesterd .y
by the Hawaiian Sugar Planter' Asso-
ciation from tbe California and Hawa-
iian Sugar Refining-Compan-y arc:-'.n- i

degree centrifugals, Z.3V!, 'rt.r' ;

88 dog. analysis beets, Os. 4Vid., 170.73.

liEVI 5YSTEU UHGS
'

.. from rage One)
in a hurry meeting each other in a
partly opened doorway and each trying
to force put the other," he
ay. , Where' the feed-rol- l is provided

with juice groove no pool forma. Tbe
juice ewaiH-- a where the pressure is tho
greatest tha clearing tho for the
bagasse, blanket to eatec between
rollers with no boad-o- pressure oppos
ing vi.t,' , ,t

m'

Ask

MX

i"

95'

ioi

bia

the

With grooved roller all tho. juice
flow dowa the front and back of the
roll. none of the bagasse
enters; the grooves because of it natu
ral resiliency, sic in intra prevent the
groove from dogging.

BIG SAVillS

(Continued

Practically

After getting this tar Jueaachacrl
reasoned it but thai ta gut greater ex- -

raction all that waa necessary wua to
los,e the rqller to the point where the

bagasse refuses to feed freely.

ioo"

By.
H,

10c,

teat'

way

way

The, next 'development was to make
finer adjustment of the rolls possible.
This "was'1 accomplished by' turning
down ami shortening the teeth on the
pinions driving the rollers. W here the
trash plate pressed against tho dis-

charge roll that was also rut off. An
adjustment permitting closing the rol
ler is an absolutely essential factor if
increased extraction is to bo obtained

fter-- - the ,
juice-groove- s are installed,

he
' Blow Grinding Essential.

The finer the bagasse ia the bott.tr
it feeds. - Messchaert cava that alo.v
grinding is also nit essential factor. In

twelve-rolle- r null au even eurraee
speed .should be maintained on nulla
two, 'three aud four.. Mill on should
be run twenty-fl- y per eeitt faster.
I installing juice grooves results in
more. even running of the milt enin.'.
Ten per rent more cane cau be groun 1

with the vawo horsepower, mere is as
much a two per cent greater extrac
tion in some mills. Keturuer bar
troubles have boon eliminated, there is
more absolute' feeding, lesa vibration
and fewer breakdowns. of intermediate
carriers. '.,' .'..:. '.':....At Waipahu the. Oah Sugar Com-

pany has developed higher extraction :n

addition to a fiftoen per' cent increase
in the capacity of the mill since thu
jt'.lce, groove eyste.ni "wo adopted.

.... j.,, , i

CRAMP COLIC. ,

No need' of sutTering from cramp
in thiV atomiich, or intestinal pnms.
Chainliorlnin' Colic, Cholera and lir-hoe- a

Remedy never fails to relieve thu
wont severe cases. ? it today, tltero
will be uo time to tend fur it alter the
attack come 011. For sale by all den-
ier, Benson, Smith k Co,, Ltd., ageuU
for Hawaii,
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:
THE DIRECT PRIMARY. 0 A ; ;; .

Some confusion appears to exist regarding the matters of the di-

rect primary law and rthe necessity for registration, a number of

. enquirers at The Advertiser office being under the impression that
the primary to be held in September has something to do with the
various party precinct club elections, while others are making the
mistake of confusing the Hawaiian direct primary law with the
primary law in force in many of the mainland States, where voters
must declare their party allegiance before getting a chance to vote.

The law as it will operate here in September is very simple. The
direct primary then will be very much like the regular election. It
will be held under government auspices and run according to terri
torial law. Any voter who is properly registered on the Great Regis-
ter may vote, and his membership in any precinct club has nothing
whatever to do with it. ' ' : , f

The ballot he will receive for marking he may Vote straight, split
or any other way he sees fit, and his vote will be a secret one. He
may vote as his choice for a Republican fof Delegate, a Democrat
for mayor and a Home Ruler for city attorney, if he so desires. .

If any candidate at the primaries receives majority of all the
votes cast for that office, he will be thereupon elected without further
voting in November. If no candidate is thus elected, the names of
each party candidate who receives a majority of the party votes cast
will be on the official ballot, along with the names of any independent
candidate who may have received a vote equalling twenty per cent
of all the votes cast for. the particular office. '.

.

; The main thing to remember is that only regularly registered vot-

ers may vote at the primaries, the same as at the elections.
Annlhtr fhlncf in rpmnmlwr ia that if ia nrHnih1f in elwt n't. trip

primaries, so that a vote in September is quite as important as a
vote in November, and may be more bo. f

Every citizen who has been in the Territory a year is entitled to
register as a voter, the registration book being now open at the office
of the city clerk, in the city hall, corner of King and Fort streets.

" , - V. v
.. .' AFTER HUERTA WHAT? .'VA -- A

Huerta's regime appears to be almost at an end and word may be
expeeted at any time now that the dictator has fled in the wake of
the drafts on New York forwarded to Paris.', Sir Lionel Carden, the
British minister, has warned all British subjects to leave the City of
Mexico while there ia fuel left with which to operate the railroad
locomotivea and before the mutiny comes that will bring to an end
.i . i . . .l . i ji i i i. ime misrule. OI me inuruerer ,i iuiuitu iuu inaugurate iue uuaruic
of someone else. The federal army in and around the capital is
filled with the discontented, men forced to bear arms and others who
volunteered to fight he Grin goes on the understanding, that Car-ranz- a,

Villa and Zapata were to unite with the Huertistas for the
defense of the nation, only to find now that they are. to be sacrificed

But the downfall will' accomplish nothing' towards paci-

fication. Carranza and ,VUU now' 'each head a separate ' movement
and are as certain to fight as would be two hungry dogs over a bone.
Zapata, according to yesterday's despatches, is prepared to' turn his
bandits against the Carranzistaa, and probably' against the Villistas
as well.' Huerta's flight will only be the elimination of one of foui
rivals for supremacy. ' AV' '';''' ,". !'

; , ;:
'

That Huerta has- - been making preparation for flight has been
evident to the observing ones m the Mexican capital for some time.
Two precautions must always be taken by a Latin-America- n dicta-
tor if he wishes to escape to Paria and live happily ever after; he
must first secure a fortune in keeping with his sybaritic tastes, and
then destroy any witnesses to crimes which might be extraditable
under international law. Huerta has been doing both. s

' private pickings were scarcely overlooked by Huerta even in
days, but recently, according to private letters, his

. . i.i i i i i ; 1 I .1 1 I m '. - 1 isqueeze nas oecorae unpiusningiy uoiu, .n. lavorue inca. una oeeu
to Bcare a corporation' manager with the threat of an excessive fine
for some alleged infraction of the excise law, and then to compro-
mise for a fraction of the huge fine, on condition of payment in cash
with no receipt asked. '.. ..

- The destruction of confidential agents who might become danger-
ous witnesses has been proceeding apace. General Zepeda, former
drinking chum and governor of the federal district, was murdered
last winter; Chavez, .the head of the secret police, disappeared in
May; while Doctor Urrutia, minister of the interior during last sum-

mer's slaughter of federal deputies, was recently proscribed, . but,
being warned in time by his friend, General Blanquet, he fled to Vera
Cruz last month, and took ship for Europe.

Huerta's preparations for escape seem well timed, for a plot to
assassinate him in the capital on May 24 was only discovered by an
accident, and involved the death of ten federal mutineers at Tacuba.
When even the Pretorian guard begins to mutiny, it is time for a

tyrant to take heed. -

; DISTILLERS "LOOKING BACKWARD."

Some of the daily papers of Kansas City are seeing an unconscious
irony in a recent act of a firm of liquor-distributo- of that city
which dispatched a letter to several institutions for the cure of
alcoholism, offering to sell its mailing-lis- t because it planned to go
out of business. "Our customers are your prospective patients" it
tmmpu-lin-t rvnii'Hllv lu'ffin him! its nnneal furnishes a snlendirl nrrt- -

hibitionist document. The letter continues: '!ye can. put pn your
desk a mailing-lis- t of over fifty thousand individual'' consumers of
liquor. This list is the result of thousands of dollars of advertising.
Kaeh individual on the list is a regular consumer of liquor. The list
of names is now Jive and active, We know because we have circu-
larized it regularly. Wo will furnish this list in quantities at the
prices listed below.". K

The same letters, as the press states, was sent to the Neal Institute,
Chicago (another liquor-eur-o establishment), which later received a
follow-u- p letter, dated December 20, containing the following para-
graph:. ..

"We know that you can make our list exceptionally productive
to you. -- Each man on it hus been a regular buyer of liquor by mail
and a constant user of it,' and there is not a single one who would
not like to quit the habit. Each man is keenly alive to the injury
of his practise, and he is only waiting some way of stopping. If you
can convince him of the permanent efficacy of your treatment he is
your patient, a mi you know how to convince him."

This Kansas City Journal observes:
, "It is not often that the liquor-deale- r ia so frank, in his avowal

of the results of the traffic. lie will talk of the 4 weak man' who
cannot control his appetite, but he is Insistent that the 'proper use
of liquor will harm no one,' so that this is a departure from usual
practise that is notable. 'Our patrons, your patient'' is something
new, It is an acknowledgement of what they have heretofore sought
to deny every one of the fifty thousand habitual users of liquors a
prospect' for the, Kceley cure. No comment is necessary."
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"
. JAPAN'S PEACE MESSAGE. : '

Count Okuma, Japan's new premier, sounds a pacific note in each
speech that he has made since accepting the task of forming a cabi
net, his latest speech of which the text has reached here having been
made before the International Press Association in Tokio on June
8. In, that speech the Premier addressed himself principally to the
foreign correspondents, Baying:

To com buck to the fundamental Sim of the Pre- - penoe and civ- -
.

ilizstion It ia Interesting to observe that despite the ery of "Yellow
Irtl" and "Aniat.io Agresdion," the attitude of Japan, ever since ahe
fame in eontact with modern civlllr.fition, kaa been pear cloving. When
Commodore Perry arrived here for fie first time Japan had 4iH),000 war- -

riorg. I waa one sf them. lint aoon a we began to feel the influence '
.

' of modern civilisation we laid our arms and became peaceful ritir.cna. .
' tnfortnnately Japan baa lometim'f been miarepreeented aa warlike. V

But I want to impress upon the members of the International Press
Aftaociatioa that Japan looks forward to peaceful profrreM, and not'

. military aggression. If she ever should have to fight, it will bo be-- -
(

cause ahe is forced to it in e of her country. Fortunately,
however, Japan has bo enemy.

I am sure that the time will come when every. nation mar disarm,
' , sad I think will come largely through the influence of the Press. In

tho meantime wo must defend ourselves. It Is like life insurance.
tven a. healthy person insures against his life, but I rather think -

v pan pave a little too high a premium for her life insnrance. llow--
over, life insnrance itself cannot be given up, . (i,

On the Bam&Tf ning, Speaking to a representative of the Japan
Times, a "foreign" newspaper of Tokio, the Count Okuma said:

' What to Impress the outide world with, through foreign1
newspaper men, is that although .Tsfan had to fight two great war
during tho past half a century, these wars have been defensive, and
not aggressive. Japan hope for peaceful development and has bo in- -

tention of being a military aggressor.
- v. ' , r i v: : t f

.' .'p'-- SUGAR AND SHIPS. vJ
Advertiser readers who are interested in the future of BUgar will

be pleased to learn the views of T. Clive Davies upon the subject,
published thia morning on The Advertiser's special sugar page. In-
cidentally, Mr. Davies also expresses some views upon the subject
of 'shipping and developments in the American navy, which are
worth reading. .

' r

Likewise incidentally, the editor has instructed.. tho printer's devil
to see to it that hereafter a ship is a "she" and not an "it" in the
columns of The' Advertiser, under pain of a keel hauling if "it'-- '
again slips by.; i .: ,''.' 'u";-
' As to "right and left" instead of "port and starboard,", on ship-

board, The Advertiser confesses to something of a shudder at the
inharmonious sounds; but then the "larboard watch ahoy" had to
"go by the board" in the interest of vulgar utility, and the protec-
tion of human life'. but what are a few widows more or less in the
balance with romance and the good old timest

When it omes however, to "going up stairs" to "box the com-
pass," The Advertiser joins in the Davies revolution. The next thing
we know the bridge will become the "captain's piazza" and instead
of being served by the mess boy with hard tack and grog, in the
good old atyle, he will be waited on by a valet with a grape juice
mint julep. . ' . ''': ' '

;,, i f
''.'"'.:; ;:V;i;' THE PASSING HOUR.

Along with the sugar mill returns beating the estimates comes the
prospect of an excellent year for Rice. Agriculturally and political--y

we seem to be improving. ; v :. ''
v..

'.'.; ';
i t

"

The supervisors last night listened 4o a. report of how badly the
?ity waterworks have been run by the Territory. However, this city
will now have a chance to do better. ' .. V

(

'i '';"' ; ; ;.,

Supervisor Pacheco reminds us that the Honorable Joseph J. Fern
"mayor, all the time." The reminder, is timely. ' We had com

menced to wonder just what he was between luaus. .

;" ;: '.) '. OV. - .0) -
At the rate the local Bull Moosers are Progresint tbey will 'soon

nave caught up with the Republicans anq will get back into step,
This is the "get together" and the "pull together" rear for Hawaii.

"Too Bad JackT Kalakiela will soon have an inkling of knowledge
of i the fact that for some reason or oilier he is npt wanted on the
police force. It is hardly to be supposed, however, that he ever will
know why. '' '

The kind of an election they held in Maui on Saturday is just the
kind that suits quite a number of people. Those who did not care
to take the trouble to stroll over to the pollling places had their
rotes counted just the same. .

Supervisor Pacheco has presented a strong indictment against In
spector Miehlstein and the charges are so direct that nothing short
of a very complete explanation will satisfy. This is no time, be it
remarked, for technical defenses. They leave a nasty taste in the
mouth and lead to a presumption of guilt.

According to the annual report of "Commerce and Navigation of
the United States, this country in 1850 carried seventy per cent
rt its foreign commerce in its own ships, while in the year covered
by the report, 1913, eighty per cent of the foreign commerce of the
United btates was carried in foreign ships.

The platform of the Lahui party, publicity for which was afforded
by The Bystander a few weeka ago, was formally submitted to the
secretary of the Territory yesterday by its fond and doting father,
D. K. Kahaulelio. The document, published elsewhere, speaks for
itself, but in no part more eloquently than in those noble lines which
affirm that wWe hereby pledge our candidates to the local legislative
assembly to repeal all laws restricting. the rights of the public, and
to reveal that the law is for the poor and not for the rich." Just
why the rich should not come under the law we do not know, but
the sentence has a tine ring and we are for it.

; The "news" that Kuhio would be a candidate for the mayoralty
of Honolulu Would have had a substratum of fact to justify publica
tion a week ago, but today there is nothing in it. Kuhio, as those
who have been following polities from the inside know, finally and
flatly' declined last week to withdraw from the. race for reelection
to congress. He has just as flatly declined to announce himself def
initely at this time 'as a candidate for the straight Republican nomi-
nation. He intends to run. on his record and will make no system-
atic campaign. If the voters want him they can have him; if they
do not want him they do not have to vote for him. This ia his
platform.

Honolulu has never yet commenced to do for the various organ-
izations of the Army stationed here what it should do in the way of
taking into consideration the needs and the wishes of the Army men
Now that it has been announced by the war department that the
organizations here are to form the nucleus of a colonial army, and
it is a certainty that many of the soldiers now serving in this depart
ment will remain here for a long term of years, the matter of making
these men feel that thoy are u part of the community, with interests
running parallel to ours, assumes the more importance. . Io view of
yesterday's order, it is only good sense on the part of our lawmakers
and our executive officials to consider the Army in whatever they
do. It is up te Oahu and the civilian residents here to make assign
merits to am enlistments in the "colonial army" of Hawaii a desir
able thing, and something worth while to the officers and men.

(
At

the present time, we are forced to acknowledge, a tour of duty in
Hawaii is looked upon by many as a sort of This
should not be, and this would not be if the citizens did the obviously
proper thing.

RISKING A GREAT DEAL. ,

The decision on Wednesday of the Democratic caucus to keep
congress in session until the President's anti-tru- st kills are enacted
into law will bring a groan throughout the country, already suffering
from the "psychological" idea that business is poor and having the
vacancies in (he cash registers to remind business men of their obses
sion. rom every city has come the tale or hard times and unem
ployment, coupled with the hope that the administration might hold
off with its proposed legislation until business has had the chance to
readjust itself to the new tariff and untu some degree of confidence
in the future might be restored.. The responsibility for holding cory
gress is being put upon the President; and the;f,act that the-- party
caucus has agreed to do what the President wants Will not1 lessen
the widespread opinion that the decision is Wilson's and his only.

Whether the Democrats are not making a grave political mistake
in surrendering to the President is a question that of late has been
the subject of discussion on the mainland among Democratic leaders
and Democratic editors. One Democratic paper puts the matter
this way l .. t .";" '. .'

That keeping congress in session to put through the anti-tru- st

bills is not for the best interests of the country is a view very gen-
erally expressed, and by a wide Variety of people. Whether it ia not
alao a mistaken policy viewed from the Democratic 'party's position
is also a considerable question. The phase or the subject we nave
in mind especially is the personal relation of the President to the
matter and the danger he is incurring by his course.

"The Pusident has assumed full responsibility for forcing these
bills through the present prolonged session. The two houses would
certainly have adjourned weeks ago but for his persistent demand
that they remain in session. When his followers were talking of
leaving the trust program for next year he firmly refused to coun-
tenance, any idea of the kind and his vigorous will prevailed. ', '

It is the President s program, not the program of congress, that
is being put, through. But an election is nearing. Congress will be
before the country for a verdict. Suppose the verdict is adverse
and there are many shrewd political prophets who are saying that
it will be adverse who will be rebuked! 'Not congress, but the
President. :' '. .'.'.'.'.""'.-

"Is it good policy to stake everything on the issue this way! If
congress were allowed to have its own way and congress thereafter
were repudiated by the voters of the country, the prestige of the
President would still remain, as an unimpaired asset of his party,
and it has been a large asset. But if the President's prestige it
dimmed by the fall elections and congress is repudiated At the same
time, what will the party have leftt - ' '.

"The difficulty is enhanced by the renewed applause of the Presi
dent from his sycophantic worshipers.' He is again hailed as a maa- -

terhand in controlling congress, as the highest type of a boss. His
is the triumph of the tolls repeal, his will be the triumph of the anti
trust bills, as was his the triumph of the tariff and the currency law.
When November comes around, will not the effect be to put the Presi
dent on trial before the nation t It should be solely a congressional
election, but the effect of present tendencies is almost certain to make
it an election wherein the. President will be the crux of the whole
campaign. .v. v '...'",'.'..,'"".'"' '; v ' "

"It is the off year. Off year elections commonly go hard with the
administration. Is it shrewd tactics to risk everything at such a
lime when it would have been possible to have risked only a partt
Would not a rebuff in 1914; directed at both congress and the Presi
dent, seriously affect the prospects for 1916!" . v. r '":'. V.V

SUGAR AND ECONOMY. ,

Will free sugar kill the sugar industry in Hawaii!
. Perhaps it will and perhaps it won't. ;

No man can tell what he can do until he tries. " " ?'.
No plantation manager in this Territory has reached bedrock in

the wav of economy not vet. ' .Vm .;. i :i i "j i.;
- Some of ' them are economizing in (one way, and some in another ;

but all v - 'are economizing. ,- - - ;
...,.. .

".President Wilson says that hard times do not exist; that the pres
ent condition of business is purely psychological; .that we "are up
against it" simply becsuse we think we are. ' : ?'- -

There is no "sicology" about economy on Hawaiian sugar planta
tions in this year 1914, however." We hear that on the Ewa Planta
tion Manager Renton has not bought a galvanized' water bucket for
a year. He uses second-han- d kerosene tins with wire off the hay
bales for handles. Others are economizing in other ways. '

Several partial reports have been published concerning economy
in weeding which Manager Eckart of Olaa, has put into operation,
by fertilizing the weeds with arsenic. On today's sugar page The
Advertiser publishes a full and correct statement of exactly what is
being done and what the results are, ' :

: Kerosene tins and arsenic will not save the sugar industry in Ha
waii ; but they will at least show that we are in good faith, doing our
best to make good and keep our heads above Water. '

.

;

While the indications are that' tomorrow will be "safe and sane,''
at the same time a little reminder to parents to keep their eyes on
the young patriots may not be amiss. The ambulance is ready to
carry maimed boys to the hospitals and the fire department is keyed
up for the consequence of carelessly thrpwn firecrackers, but the hos
pital workers and the fire fighters will not be disappointed if tbey
pass the day uncalled. ., , c

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BT THB TEBSITOSIAXi UAXXETIXO PmSIOH.

(Island Produce Only) . . June 26, 1914.

Egg and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Eggs, doss. 38 (5) 40
Fresh Duck Kggs, do... 80 82:
Hens, lb. 22 (i 5
Koostors, lb. , (ii) 80
Broilers, lb. ........... fi) 85
Turkeys, lb. , . (cb 32
Ducks, Muscovy, lb (ti) 30
Ducks, Hawaiian, do, ...,': ( S.00

Livo Stock Livs WtlKbt
Hogs, 100 150 lbs., lb. ., (ffl 12
Hogs, ISO lbs, and over, lb. 10

DroMed Waight
Pork, lb. . . ,

Mutton, lb.
Beef, lb. . . .

Calves, lb. .

Potatoes.
Irish, cwt. ......... ...
Sweet, reel, cwt. .......
ttweet, yellow, cwt. .....
Sweet, white, twt.

Onions.
New Bermudas, cwt. , . .
I'ortugueo, lb. .........

VogsUblos.
Heans, string, lb. . . . . . .
Heans, lima in od, lb.. .

Heets, iloz. bunches ....
Cabbage, lb. , . ... ......
Carrots, doz. buurbos...
Celery, crato ..........

16 ni17
. (ii 10--

(0 10
H

l'.SO '175
1.25 (i 1.50
1.25 (tb 1.50
1..S5 (g 1,50

(U) 2.50
5

2 025
1V4 C'S 2

30
1 (i 2

(i 35
'

Corn, sweet, 100 ear .... ; , 1.50
cucumber, do. ....... (a 33
Oreen Pema, lb. , . .... . . fi (fij 1
Pepper, Bell, lb G) &

Peppers, Chile, lb. . .... (tb 4
Pumpkin, lb. ..........
Tomatoes, id. .......... 1 ((c 8
Turnips, white, lb. ..... (ft g
Turnip, yellow, lb. , ...
Watermelon, each , ... 20 70

Frosh Fruit. '
Banana, Chinese, bunches 25 (? 40
Hananas, cooking bunch . . 85 1.00
"g, iw ' (i 75 ;

Or pes, Isabella, lb. ..... , fifi 8
'

Limes, Mexican, 100 ... (ft 75
Pineapples, do. ....... 60 (ft 85

'

Htrawberries, box ...... J7
BoansDrlod.

Lima, ewt. ,

Red Kidney
Calioo- ............... 4

Small White ..t....... .

Pew, Dried ...........
Grata.''

Cornj imall yellow, ton. .

MlaeoUanooua.
Charcoal, bag .............. " 35
Hides, wet-salte-

No. 1.1b.,, 12 (ffi 14V4
o. s, io 10 (a) 13

Kips, lb. .......... J3 15
Hheep Skins, each ...... (ft 20
Goat Skins, white ...... , 15

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of tho U 8. Expert-nen- t
Station li at the serviee of all citizens of tho Territory. Any produeo

which farmer may aend to tho Marketing Division is told at tho best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and bow much produce tbey have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. Tho shipping mark of tb
Division is U. S. E. 8. Litter ddrss Honolulu, P. O, Box 753. Storeroom
118 Queen street, near Mausakea. Salesroom Ewa corner Nnuanu and
Queen Sis. Telephone 1810. Wireless address I'SEP.

A T IlWfll PV ' Hiiu.liilan.1itit

SOLVES KfIE
0 I PROBLEM

Invention of George W. Winter
Dries Beans -- Increases fuel
. it Value of Bagassa.

' George F. Winter, mill engineer of
Llhuo plantation, ha perfecwd t'tKQ--,-,

eaa and Invented a machine which sue- -'

cessfully dries both klawe bean and
can bagasse, : ' r ;

Th machine "shuffles" the baeaseo
In a largo container under steam heat ,

Tho lsfat issue of Tho aarden Isldd
'

, iL. . . ....vavea ihi mr, winter na been, ex
perimenting with arficlhod.'of ' artifi. ,'

ciallv drrinir llava 'Lin. rn .1r - - - aV. w w.s.
moota. II baa at last perfected bola
he machine and th method f ai.

ktion to tho complete satlsfsctlna it
D. P. K. Isenberg at whose suggestion
ho first took up the work. The Catt o.
KT.lll f .. : 1 ... . Ii.e. ii yjviiiymuy will miDOlirinri .ar.il

'. Many attempts have been made to '

grind kiawo bean for tock-toe- d uid :

several, different processes hav been
tried out. in gum and sugar In the
bean have alwayt been a serious ob-- '

ttaclo to grinding the kiawo pods It to ,

meal. Tho steam dried bean under tho

it I predicted that th Winte machino
will be widely used for thia purpoo '
not aione in xtawnii doi in ine nouio-wes- t.

'The mesquito tree of 'Texas. ..
rltona and Northern Mexico is for all

"practical purpose the same as our
(Uw although botanically a oprivU .

ipeclcs. There are many form of this
pecln all throush Central and South .
Vmerica and wherever th tree glows
lae'pods are nigniy viueu lor tneir
feeding qualities.' . '. "

Vain of Machln. ;

Speaking of the field for this, ma-- '
hino William U. Hall, manager of Ct-to-

Neill ft Cfi. statel yesterday that
th greatest poesibllitlea for its us ar.
ts an auxiliary apparatus la tho

of the sugar-mil- l to. 4ry .

tn bagasse before it goea Into the ni- -

box. : " .. . , t .

Professor Kerr of the Louisiana Bu-B-

Exnerlment Htstinn at Audubon '

Park, New Orleans, ha recently pub- - '
'Ink Ad B bulletin !tiliiiv ramark&hla
result from artificially drying bagts
before it ia used as fuel. The averse
absolute moisture content of bagacae
-- nges from forty to fifty per cent
ompared with ten to fifteen per cent

in coal or other customary fuels. ' -

nrr..... rn.i viina
Professor Kerr demonstrated that if '

L.h moisture content of th oagasso
was reduced fivo per cent there wo a
mirvy f9w cent increase ' in me suei-val-

of th bgas. Similar result
havA.bjuii Alit&iadul. AvfoArunjiiitAllv allr .rr -- J I

the Hawaiian Kugar Plsnters' fcxjri- - ,
iient Station. The matter was dlscuki- -

d at th annual meeting of the .Pou-
ters' Association last Novomoer.' H
la aim. Atiik nf ih nrnKlnnM thaf liti

peering Association, Mr, 1111 auggoct-- '
id that tho Winter natent mutr tirove
of very eonaiderable value to tho pUn'
tation. -- ' ; ,; ... .''" r

TA 1 . 4 ,1 , .
is amm umn rrr i(n hit nrnvm ld.i

th water present in a fuel hns to bo
vaporixed in the fire box and drawn

ff. ' Water ' i wherenot fuel,' i.w-bagas- se,

wet eoal, or any other fuel '

containing water is introduced into a
furnace an appreciable percenjago f
he heat energy developed by the roU-'tustio- n

Is lost. Wet bagasso nn- - thirty
Ia flftv ra .nf tmm lUlmlnij -- Inft..v . .j - - . - j
city than dry bagasse, tho engineer

' 'sy. t -- .

Ernest V. Soares and Miss Lydia
Tiftvi. Well-know- n Hono.

...
lulang Are Marriedw ,

'

At pretty wedding ceremony whi'.h
took place last night at tho Portuguese
Evangelical Church, Boy. A.. V. Spare,
pastor, otflclatlng, Eruest V. Soares, a
nephew of tho pastor, and Mis Lydia
Diss were married. ";

,The church was prettily decors ted,
l. J ii 1 1 1 : . j ..I k

tion forming the eentral dejorative
scheme. Tho church V crowded with
relatives and friend of the roupio.
Thu tiriila was iriven mm At ' liv ht
father;. Misa'Ulympia Soares, a cousin
OI me uruiVKrooui, was waiu oi uuuvr

nd tb bridesmaids were th Miss :

Ulotild, Alzira and Carmen Diss autl
Miss Uerminn Boarea, the thre former
being lister of th bride and th lst
mentioned a cousin 'of th bridegrootr .

The. flower girl wer Miss Miy
Caroline Braneo and Sophia Rodrigu.
Antonio O. Scirao Jr. acted s best
man and 'Charlies ' a F. Branro ' and
Oliver P. Soarea were usher.

After tho ceremony there ' was a
private reception held tt the' home of
the bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John'
Paulino Dlas, 1444 Miller streev, wuoie
light refreshment were served, aflr
which Mr. and Mr, boare left for tho
Hotel Aubrey, at Hauula, thia islaud,
where tbey will spend their horn ymoon.

The young couple are well known iu
Honolulu and have,.bieen prominent io
the younger Portuguese social s-- t,

so wlh reterence to th ac-

tivities of th Portuguese EvaugelicM
Church here. Mr. Soares is n oatn
of Jacksonville, Illinois, his ,reuu
having gone there many years ago
Imm l.Sini.liul MmlAlra. nlln wit. t a ra.
liglous persecution on the Ulunn. i
has been a trusted clerk at O, J, Lay
ft Company's, Fort street, for many
years. Mrs. Soarea is a daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dlu of Mil.or
street, Mr. Dlas being the executive of-

ficer of the Lusitan Society, a position
b ha occupied for many years. Ohe
la a teacher at th government school

List Walpahu, ,tbia iidnnd, and a unlive
uj: Honolulu. , ,

"A '.



DIG PffiPPLE GUT .

GDifiPLETED: HILL GIVE

IH T0 1000 PERSONS

Operationi to Begin Today at Mas-fir- e

and Modern New Libby,
McNeiU & Libby Plant at Kalihl
with Initial Force of 260 Per.
sons - Estimated Cost $250,000

Output This Year Will Total
: ' Twenty MiUion'bansl' ;",

!

(r'rpnt Wednesday Advertlter.)

At four o'clock; yesterday after-noo- n

.Mrs.: Fred V. Macfarlane
touched a button that set ,in mo-

tion, the niuchinery of the irreat
new ; Libby,' McNeill and Libby
pinenpple cannery at Kalihl.
' Ground was first broken for this
new . enterprise March 10. The
foundations. ;. walla, flooring and
roof trusses were in place by the
middle'of April and the building
was complete and ready for the, in-- 1

staHation of the machinery May. Is
F. W. IlctherhiKton, superintend-
ent of. the new factory arrircd In
Honolulu' April , 29 and in the
course of fifty days completed the
entire interior installation of the
most .sanitary and best equipped
factory there is in the, Hawaiian
Islands; Last ten day have. been d

to testing and trucing the ma-
chinery and getting' everything ship-
shape for the campaign of 1914 which
begins at seven o'clock thi morniog.

$250,000; " ' v ' - V"' .

TW- - iVa . faUw im

. . ....tiKrt nrn. PfL. I a. a. 4.njtjnj riot r uj. iuv uuvj'u w

the miminar' campaign ia eatimttted t
l50- - The. winter isaek w.11

Wflno-- eases. The ent.re output
or the-ne- w piant for We year iwi
will exceed twenty milium eana of Ha- -

waitan pines..,, As long as the supply
of this Iuscmhis fruit is adequate tha
piani will lurn oui za,uuu cans oi muo-anpl-

per hour for the entire time that
the machinery ts in operation

PUnt Waif Arranged. .
,

Th factory Is beautifully arranged,
clean,1 well-lighte- and 'well ventilated.
The elirtns and- ftaVkimlable and ar
th interior Wood work with wicbr the
fresh 'fruit domes in contact. is painted
in white enamel,. The whole factory
is ' mmlnl ana.. ' There la Bo dirt or
waste from one-- end of the place to
.L. xi- -i 1 .. 1 ..... ' I.U ' .1
machinery bright and clean' and polish-
ed, every c are has been taken to. add
to the eoinfori of the emidovea. The

. lavatories ftml waih ntAmi Innk morM
like those provided for the comfort of
guests at a great hotel than those' of
the average factory,,

besides the wash rooms for the la-- '
borer there are shower baths with hot
and Anlil... Vlfr i

nlnalt- rnnnta Mnit riininff
rooms for use during the lunch period.
Kverv effort has been made ta nroviite
those accommodations for the employes
or this great factory which tend to
wards comfort as well a efficiency.
'';'.-- . Machinery Vary latest.

Th machinery includes many of the
, latest inventions for handling fruit.

The latest ideas in labor saving devices
nave been drawn upon. "

The Wolf automatic coring ' and
.tiffin.. Hia.ki.i i W r..J W.ltf
chief engineer of th Kahaluu Libby,
McNeill Libby factory and thorough-
ly Uiod out at the Koolan plant, ha
been installed at Kalihl. . The , Wolf
eorer peels, core and slice eighty pine-
apples per minute. ' This machine is
far snerlor to anything ever befors
Invented because it neither crushes nor
tears the fruit. .r .

' There are improved syrup machine
ror pouring the cads after they are
(tiled with th sliced fruit. The exhaust
boxes are alo an improvement
over any type previously used and rep-
resent ' the latest ideas in steam vcu-- .
Urn cookery. In tho Libby factories

. ... .ii ' x a .ill. i - &in tops oi ine nueu hub are put on
by machinery in partial vacuum and
the fruit is cooked after the tin is
sealed. ' Thia process preserves all the
rsturai flavor and juices of th fruit.
Devausa of the rore used In every pro- -

cess of manufacture and especially be -

cause the latest modern scientific meth -

. ols of pasteurised cookery have been

and
. ..A n J . ( T r..XI-!- ll O w !LI

uufii.f-11-
, oi uiuu; miuiciii v, uiuu'iiiicanned piueapolos have a delicacy of

navor ,unequail eny- -f rmt packed
under the old methods, Absolutely
nothing goes into, the Libby can except
ine ripest ana most delicious solected
fruit, pure eane sugar and pure

'
arte-

sian water. : ''.- -''

- V ' Much Bnarar TJsed. '

The sugar roinea from the caueflelds
in sight, of the new Kalihl cannery. It
is the best grade of reflued sugar that
ran be produced, the Honolulu llanta-tio- n

crystal white. 'From- to 300
hundred-poun- lags per"ilny are melted
into colorless, transparent syrup and
used to sweeten and preserve the ripe
pineapple slices. All the water ued
In the comes from an artesian
well that flows over one and a qunrtor
million gallons per day.
, Front the time the fruit cniaes into
the factory and enters the slier i is
hardly touched again by hands, 'ins

FACTS ABOUT HAWAII'S

MODERN PiSEAPPLE

;: . FACTORY ; ;:

When the seven o'clock whistle
blows this morning tho gnat new
.Libby McNeill ft Libby Pineapple
Cnnncry at Kalibi . wil begin it
'1914 cauipaign. ; .
.. The factory Luilding cover four

cres. .' -

i, The buildings and machinery cost
over $200,000. ... -

The cannery starts with 230 em-

ployes today.' Withiit tea, daya,
when the entire factory is running
full blast one thousand men and
women wilt Ve employed.
; Today the first battalions of an.
army of twenty million cans of Ha-
waiian pineapple will mobilize and
start oa their march to carry the
name and fame ef Hawaii and Ha-
waii's most luscious product to tho
four, corners of the earth.

Libby, McNeill & Libby Company and
presented "by them to the city. Over
600,01)0 gallons of water per day will
be pumpid throng!) the sewer, and
every bit of the waste and refuse, of
the factory will be carried out to sea.
' The entire factory is o;ierated by
electrie power supplied by the Hawa-iiu- a

Electric Company. In addition to
the electrie motors, tho company has
installed, a complete auxiliary steam
plant, ao as to be ablo to continue op-

erations uninterrupted should the elec-
trie supply fail.' The steam plant con-
sists of three furnaces and
boilers, which develop 450. horsepower

:. Horn Industry rawed.

th Libby McNi 4 LiDb Company
of uw, mM yter(,,y evory.
thln). th,t ia wei ia the' new cannery
h or mnntlf,rturPd in H.wnii,
Mee,)tin(. ony the bo shooks and the
ubeU Mr HetheringtOn said that the
five-col- labels which are uted cannot
be printed here, becauta the number of
labels used by all th canneries would
not pay interest on the capital tnai
would be required to produce work of
this quality. ' ',.'! ';' !' '.;'

. VmnlnvffnMilr.jr.. ttT TTnnilriuts. .,

'This now Libby,'-MbNei- ll ft
factory is going to be an important
factor in the local labor market. When
work begins this morning over 2-- men
and women will be employed. Within
len days, ,Mr. Hetherington said, the
cannery will-b- o running full blast,
when a forte of from 800 to 1000 per-
sons will be mployed. The principal
foremen and forewomen have, many of
them, been drawn from the Libby fac-
tories on the' mainland. As work
ing foreo becomes, accustomed to the
work new lunns will be chosen.

W. F. Burrows, of the
Libby. McNeill Libby Company of
Chicagd, and who is aUo
of the local eompany, arrive on the
Siberia thi morning. He will spend
two weeks in Hawaii, inspecting the
Libby canneries and plantations. He
is accompanied by Mrs. burrows and
their youngest son. (

ionolIloIw
KING AND QUEEN Of

TAIN NEXT YEAR

. Honolulu may have the opportunity,
before ' many months, of jiving an
American' welcome to King George and
his roy si. consort Queen Mary. A. gen
eral promise baa been issued from the
British Court that their Majesties will
tour th dominions overseas, taking in
India, ' Australia, New Zealand nd
i.anada, the suggested itinerary bring-
ing the royal couple past Honolulu,
where, if any break at all th run
Irom the Colonies to Canada is planned,
the stop will naturally b made.

una uispatcn, wnicn lias been sent
'out from Loudon, under date of June
' 18, says;
i' "Kver since the King's accession it. , .I I I i i

earliest opportunity, make tour at the
overseas dominions,

"Hi Majesty has, indeod, promised
totn tne Avutrauaq ana couth Atrtcsn
government that he would do this, and
now the visit i expected to take pi ice
in tho autumn or early winter of next
J ear, the route being out by th Cape
and home through Canada. The- - colo-Dia- l

governments of the dominion! have
already discussed the details..

"King (jeorge particularly desires to
attend the otlicial founding of the uew
Australian federal capital ' at I

i .'.'! -- " '
. .

JDONT JJEOLEOT YOXT& FAMILY.
When you fail to provide your family

with a bottle of Cnamberlain' Cpli
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at. this
season of the vear, you are neglecting
them, at bowel complaint is sure to be

ubqu s;eurauy unuersioou at court
that th King Queen would, at the

ILL.

UV

400

cannery

th

in

is largidv auton atic, and is prevalent, and iV is too dangerous a
all entrained in accordance with the malady to be trifled with. This is it

modern factory practise pecially true if thea are children iu the
The Juice and waste, Including every family. A dose or two of thisremedy

portion of the ripe fruit that does uot will place the trouble within control
go Into a can, enters two pulping and erhaps save a life, or at least a
grinders and is bv t be m reduced tojductor's bill. For tuiln by nil dealers,
a fin pulp. The wasto theii entors tho Hoiison, Hmith ft Co., Ltd., agent for
line of sewer receutly built by the J Hawaii. ',

Two Quarts of

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTH. ITRIDAY, JULY 3, 191 4. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.
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Gasolene Used to
- Kindle Forge Fire

Moto, Japanese Blacksmith Ap-prenti-

Badly Burned About

Face, Hands and Body, in Learn-

ing Explosive Power of Oas:ouS

Liquid. ,'
' :'

X " vy'V-- ' T ' V ..'..

'.' Moto,' a. blacksmith flpptcntice
employed in the Associated Sepair
Work, Bishop' and (Juren street

. attempted to start a fire In a forge
' with two quart of gasoline at two

o'clock yesterday afternoon, When
, Mot discovered his mistake,; his
asnds, arms, "face , and body- - were
'a mass'-O- f burns and his tlothiag
. was ablar.e. ,

V.. W. Coombs and Howard
' Adams Witnessed the accident and
realising the danger of Mon jvei-.- t

to bis ai'L By the use of dirt nnd
sacks they succeeded in saving
Idoto from, burning to death A

It is the man was ladly, injured.
He was hurried to a hosj i.al
and it will probablv be several
days before the results of his in-

juries can be determined.

I
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EARLY URGING A

U.S. LEPROSARIUM

Believes It Should Be Somewhere

in Arizona or New Mexico

Not in Hawaii - .

John Karly, the American soldier
who contracted leprosy and whose
case attracted so much recent attention
iu congress thut it was suggested that
a federal leprosarium be established Jt
Molokai, has made an appeal to con
grers not to let the agitation for some
such a national lopronarium die down
Ho does not believe it should be. in
Hawaii, however, but sonm luce on
th mainland.. In an interview with
the Washington Btar of recent data,
Karly eaid:

"I learned from reading statlntics
that there arc about - three lii'ndred
leers in the United State, a uumbir
of them having contrteted the tliseso
while in the army, and I made up my
mind that I wanted to do something
for them. ' - v I i

"My first thought was that I would
go to the leper colony on the Island
of Molokai," said Early, "because it
mnde no difference to me where
went to spend the remainder of my
life, but a second thought recalled the
need of something being done tiy the
government to ameliorate th iutlnr-ui"- s

of the three hundred leper.
' ' Leaving the ' lnpor detentiou camp

in the far west," be said, "was n
easy matter, and when I concluded my
mission was to help the leper in the
United States I thought I would re-
turn to W'Hithingtou, appear iq the gal-
lery of the house of representatives and
ask what Uncle Ham intended to do
about John Karly, the leper. '.

"I knew it would mean arrest, hut
what mattered that to met I could
only be detained as a prisoner, ami I
knew I would be detained as soon as
the authorities learned I was here. My
back weukoneil, however, and I. kept
away from the Capitol."

New Mexico or Artson.
Karly gtiggnitls that some abandoned

military reservation in New Mexico or
Arizona might be taken by the govern-
ment unci converted into a place for
the care of lepers. Even if tbo gov-
ernment should find it necessary to
purchflso propoi'ty , he stated, ;I00HH)
"oi'ld provide equipment for
their care, and tho ' camp or colony
could be established without endanger-
ing persons residing nearby.

Speaking of his prospective future,
Karly statod thut he prefers to remain
here. When he whs hero before, he
stated, he fought to get away, but now
he will fight to stuy here.

"The treat nu'iit 1 receive here ' is
just lovely," lie said, "and 1 have, no
complaiut to nmko. 1 returned too

V ' ; ALL READY FOR FIRST WOKK, THIS MORNING. .,-- 'W
, , AboVe Jcneral' virw of new cannery from Ew.i side. .'JJelowThe canning table;, complete with

every modern improvement. . Insert F. V. Ilethrington, superintendent of the new plant. :

m .?''""'t ,
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PROGRESSIVES ARE

COM NG TO RICE

Third Party in Honolulu Melting

Away No Reason Whj Rice

Should Not Suit All.

Whilo (ioorgo II, nrter, loador ot

the I'rogressivo I'arty of JIawaii, hu.i

been away ou the liig Ivluud .urguni.;-in-

precinct clubs iu the buck dis-

tricts, his Honolulu following lias been
iwakeuing to the fa. t thut this is no
time for. fooling nnd by scores t!ie
Honolulu s have been .io;u
ing the procession marching under ttw
Churlcs A. Kite bun'ner. A number of
those who have plcdgud their vote lo
Mr, Carter if he in u in tho piilnurio
have announced tlmt they .keep
their word, but they will be for Kice
in tho eluction. others' who hm
signed ho I'rogres;.ii rolls pre-

paring to uave their siguatuo a

scratched off.
"1 have ;u.-.- l wiiilnn td the secre-

tary of the l'rogre'i'e cancelling my
" sniil W. W. fhamboi

lain yesterday, li is one of the ones
to nee tho folly of chasing rainbows
ot thi critical time in the. ' politicul
history of the T,., , it ry. ; "Thjp rcr-so-

I joined the "ri:i .wives wss to gu
ou record Hguinxt Kuliii, but. now, wUl
a winner like Mr. hico In the fielj,
I am buck in the :irty ;. to aupport
him." '

This is a sii:i)lc ct' tho way ina.iy
ru feeling.

Back Trom Elg Island.
.. Mr. Carter roturned yesterday fron
Hil. after ton i uj tin County of 11

waii and forming u number of clubs.
Among th-- plu'ei h 're orguuiratioii
wpr,. ucrfected nre Ni.waihnu, Kuluou,
Hnlualoa, Ksilnit. Ke.-- Tke, Xnpoopoo,
Honnuiiiiu. Kuliuii'", Hooiuloa, Nun
rrii , Waiohihti, Ki ic.ipala,. 1'iiiiiiliiu

OIhh, Opihikuo, K 'iu:ina, Tahoa and
llilo, tho ollie iiH nf the left H'liiie
eliib lieiug: Tel Jim prci.i.cnt A

M. Webster, serrctM and II. H. l t

liinr, treasurer.
While in llilo Mr barter su'.mim' I

the politicians l v savii! Ihnt tho !;reat
er part of ti" I '! vo stceui.t'il
lluwuil was bi'iii-,- ' liawn fro'n M"

De'iiocnitie and ohm- Knle rnilvf, fin
linuilier ef known I'. " ililieans si'iriu
the vnri"i-.- rolls I fe nnd th- -

eaeept inns.

late to ntnrt n 'i, but
tD my bind, will r y most of my
time and prevent i. frolM getti
loucaouu', nllhi.nu! H'U nlwtr. h g'. I

to see my frlivnlv
"My siiieoro uih." onMiiue'l l'uvl

Bt yestenlsy's i ii t ' i. "is .Ihtit Cie
quetitiou of pro-- , i.lin miittildn hcco i

lumliit ioim for the th liliudred I( i4;i

iu this cmiiitiv will 1. 1' n;;itHtt.', to n

sucrvssful liiion

4l
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TftR trio IMS
BEADY FOR BRUTE

A mimbor of unprotected women iu
Miinou Valley have .been terrorised
diiriiii; the past two weeks by an uuiden-tiliec- l

young white man, whoso prac-

tice it has been to lurk In nufrequenled
places along the car- line after dark
tin I accost women who may leave the
rHi-- alone. He veral have beon thua
at 'cohted, while one yuuug woiun was
tlii- - victim of an attempted assault, ,,

in a hysterical condition
!.v tl.e crew of tho street car which
followed the one. she had alighted
from near her home.

Whim rescued, har screams having
attracted the attention of those on the
car, her was torn" from the

t niggle she bad hadand she was
iu a fainting condition from

fri.ht. Ttc man escaped.
Another ease reported waa that of a

mnther aud daughter, the man seizing
the arm of the girl and attempting to
ilrag her off. This girl has been seri-OH-

V ill since the affair, the ertcct tit
the shock. ;

Iu both rases the man la described
as u young white man, whose features
arc iurtiallv concealed with a hand-
kerchief. The men of Manoa ValU'y
ine prepared to use tar and feathers
when they catch . tho miscreant, if
nothing worse should happen to nim. '

''

AT HILO FOUND DEAD

Wireless dispatilhe reVelved' herb
vexterday tell of Hie finding of the
binly of Dr. Edward 11. Armitagn in
Illicit feet of water on Cocoauut Is- -

liin.l. Kilo's bathing resort, on Mon-
day night. A coroner's jury was ye'
terduy investigating the cause or

auses of death, .as it was thou un- -

whether Dr. Armita-.t- met with
l on play, coiiiiiutted auicidu or was
the victim of un accident. "

'i.,. iweu.-- .l was a physician of high
education. lie waa a linguist and as

I. " nil o ei the Ihlsiuls

liviitv visis niri and hai practice.!
.1. i his lif.. ti - i in Honolulu. Kauai,
Mnei iiiul vf i . As a writer on
ii,. h. -- nli'c. t. h wm n freipient
ort i iiiMTnr to 'lie i.onaon l ancet, ino

loieino.t mi'iliiul publication iu the
world.

PIIE5 CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
i'.UO OINTMENT 4a guarunteed

i" ;ure any case of Itching,' Blind.
iiUciling or rrotrmJing I'ilcs i.i 6 to
14 duysor money refunded- .- Mide bj
I'.M1'.'. Ml 1)1' IN!: I t . Cint Louis

ft.
1
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TO SUE LALAKEA

EO LARG E 1
County of Hawaii to Start Action

to Recover $25,000 Lost
Through Illegal Warranti. .

llll-O- , June Jtl). MuiU' for various
sums aggregating about 33,tl00, against
former touuty, treasurer Lalakea will
be filed in the. neai future, when tbo
tiendiug case lor about rlOU is settled
111 tho supreme court I The commission
claims to have the records and othor
necessary evidence. There ts no crim
inal charge aindor but it is claimed tint
the treasurer is, renonHiblo for alleged
careless canning of warrants to the
amount of $20,0(H), anil as soon as tiie
test rase is decided tho auita will be
brought. i , . '.j.--;- .

"If necessary we wilt carry the mat
ter to the Kuprerue Court of the Uniteii
htstes," said Attorney lirerkous, coua
sel for the commission,, who arrived
here on thq Mataouia and had some
furthur consultations ;, with lopuly
Auditor Drown concerning the latter
statoiueut as to the condition of the
county books. "If the courts in lia
waij rule in our favor this will not
be noretsary. f the, ruling is aguiust
us, we are pirpared to take the case
to WsKhingtnn and recover for the
county of Hawaii the sum of -- 3,0tMI

whuh wo rlulm.is due. ' ;

OF J1D. BALDVVII.

WAlLt'KU, Maui, June 80. Imprea
aivc funeral services were held for
.It re. I llaldwin Monday afternoon in fie
I'm union ifiurch, wnicn was nilea
with friends of the young man. Scores
of residents of the Island had sent
Aural tributes to th service, the pulpit
ami choir railing being masseil with
flowers, while still other adorned the
walls of tho ediiico,

Tho ceremonies ia the church and a
the grave in Makawao coitietory were
co'iiluctcil by the Kev, A. traig Bow

''Y le V. i. i usrio v liners or vt a
luku- - The music, was exceptionally
braut"fu,, and the remurks of the ; aslor
were both impressive apil appropriate

V - . !. .,... ,. y (. ii.n
A. W. Collins D. C. Undsay, Doctor

u erel. i,. w. lay I oi t.u t ii. l
Murdock.

.lared Baldwin was the son of M
an. I Mrs. II. A. Baldwin, who are among
Ine best known un.l most proiiiineut ot
Hawaii pioneers. His death occurred
-ii iir.lav morning, following un opera-
tion fir appendicitis1.- He was a tu
dint Ml Hitchceek Military Aeiideniv,

i in nr su l''rauvisco, mid was at home
lor hp vucaliuu wlu-- hti was takau ill.

The doctor 'first came to Hawaii nlouttdish, pitor of Makewa Chiireh, assi-te- d

MIEHLSTEIN IS

SUSPENDED BY

SUPERVISORS

Pacheco Filei Sensational Charge.
Against Plumbing and Building
Inspector Who Ia Ousted Pend-

ing Thorough Public Investiga-
tion to Be Made by Board, Be-

ginning July 8. " ','

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Charge were preferred ai;ainst I

Building and Plumbing Inspector J. .1.

Miehlstein by Supervisor Paiheco at ' '.
the regular meeting of the board qf "
supervisors last night. f ollowing the ,.

reading of th charges Bupervlsor l'a- - '
checo introduced a resolution, asking ,i
th mayor to appoint a specir com
mittee to investigate. Thia rmmliitinn
was adopted unanimously by tho board. ;

Mayor Fern then appointed the board ''
a committee of the whole to mult .

thorough iavestieation into the eon- -

duet of the building and plunil.ing in- - ,
anector and the .variona emnlnvm of
ri orbee. ".

km aam - - IV. t. Mn..,l.M .1 1 .
bwv u mm ..it. ij u : bijuii n on uinfvnci(

of fiunerviaor PachMn intrn.1nA.1 in.
other resolution, calling for the sus-
pension of Inspector Miehlstein until '
tl.i. InwMlirt.li.. . i.....
Deputy Muraskv to take full cbnrae .

of thi branch of tho county govern- -

,. ., . . .' 'tltdltl I f ua.llif j.. W u I

unanimously. With the exception of ,
(Supervisor McClellan, the entire loard ,
was present at last nignt s session.

Ptra Paaaionato Plea. '

Seldom ha there been a larger gath
ering in th assembly hall of the super
visors than there was last night. At-- , '
torney E. C. 1'eters, who said he rep-
resented ' Inspector ' Miehlstein. . de
nounced in action ot supervisor l a- -

checo. .. .'., '

Ia a lengthy and Impassioned sd- -

ilretla tn the hAaril Pfitani rnnnillv acitr.! '

the fifth district supervisor and accusrd
him or trying bis case in the news-
papers before he had brought the mat- -
ter to th attention of the board. Ho
saii he was ready and willing to meet
tn Doara and answer these chargs,

L. II 1 ilt...l.. :.LWHICH SB .RIIGU " 1IIVUIUU1 HDI Wltlt
Al.fr
WUfl. .tmtWUUV.W1.I11.n.llnn I

. i

"It it a shane the way my client has
been vilified and abused in the public '

press through th utterance of Super-
visor I'scheeo,'' ssld Attorney I'etors.
"lr this sort or thing Is to continue I
would advise all county eniloyes to
look well over the field of candidates

L. i. .l ;

these supervisor are getting ready to
mend their political fences." ...

.' Pacheco Wastes No Word,
Supervisor Pacheed amiled ' at this

... . . . . . . . .i .1 i j : i r t i : i j
vn-u- u (ureal mq bhiu. l oavv iisivut-- i

with much interest to the hot air of
Mr. Miehlstein' learned attorney, and
would, without further comment, like

'

to introduce th following resolutions."
In rapid-fir- e order he thereupon i nt re-

duced th two resolutions that called
for an Investigation of the building and
dumbing inspector 'a ofiice and also rut

Ilim out of the county pay roll until
such time a these charges sre probed.
Supervisor Petri asked that this in
vestigation be an open one, a he hsa
no desire fo any hole in tho wall or
tar ehambe, proceeding.
Just before the close of the meeting.

last night Mayor Fern set Monday, Juli
fl, as the date for the public hearing oi
these charge.

Th charges made by Supervisor Pa- -

cheeo against Miehlstein at the meet
ing last night ar a follow:

Pacheco 's Charges. .

To the Honorable Joseph J. Vcrn,
' ' Mayor, and Hoard of Supervisors

of th City and County of Hono-
lulu. . ,. ...'..;

Gentlemen: I beg to Inform you that
certain information of a serious and
damaging nature ha beep brought to
my attention by various citizens and
taxpayer of the City and County of
Honolulu regarding the alleged miscon- -

ing and plumbing inspector. After a
careful investigation on my. part of u
number of individuals, I have gleaned '

the following information which I
herewith present to your honors! I

body for your consideration and of-

ficial Inquiry:
' "First that J. J. Miehlstein, build-

ing and plumbing insiertor of th City
and County of Honolulu, ia receiving
seVen and a half per cent a commission
on the new improvements now in course
nf Annstrnntlna afc thm Kino atrnflt mar
ket, better known aa the "Fish Murt
ket." ; '.''..; ':

"8econd-Th- at in addition to the
aforesaid seven and a half per rent
commission he receives for snper'itenl- -
: .. : i i-- : . . . ... l. ... i .
liif Mm mii( virsiiri, iiiarKiri, iiniriu.u- -

ments, he has demanded from the own-
er of aaid market th sum of two dol-

lar per day a an additional commis-
sion for purchasing th material rev
quired for aaid improvements, '

-

Bif Commissions.
" Third That he has receive t a com.

mission of thirteen and a third per
cent from the now defunct llouolul'i
Electric Company on four-centur- four-blad- e

electric tsus sold by said Ho-

nolulu Klectric Company, and instullud
' the most of C, V. Uo Wo
Company on King street. The srllilH
price of said four electrie fans amount-
ed to 130 and the commission pall
M- -' '"el w. i

"Fourth That being a stockholder
in tb now defunct Honolulu Kleetrio
Company, and at the same time super-
vising architect of the King street mar-
ket and empowered by the owners of
said market to purchase materials for1
the improvements therein, snid J. J.
Miehlstein ordered the Honolulu

ou i'Hge 'x.) ;'



DULL WE Cfiifilil

Penrose, Barnes. ad Allies Art
..Blamed for WUaoa Yictory;
' "Government by Convulsions"

Is Latest phrase Warrior
Who Led Hosts at Armageddon

Progressive) Program Offered

bj Rim as Panacea for His That
Now Curse the Country.

.'. PITTKIUTRGII. Julv, (A.
ociated l'rifw Jy tVdprnl Wirel-

ess,) Disregarding the atlvico of
hj phyaidana not to make, public
addresses, Cojouol Roosevelt last
uifch .made the first political
speech of the Progressive Party
earapaiffrji. of before the
reuDH.vlvanirt I'rofrressive Lasagne.

Roosevelt at once launched in-

to a criticism of the Wilson ad-
ministration. . He said that pen-roae- ,.

Uarnes and their allies pre-
cipitated ; a Democratic victory
and Wilson's election, and anneal.

.. .1 il aeu 10 me rroRrcsaives ior tueir
support in seeing that the same
result is not achieved jn the
eominir election.

" la tlue course of his, strong ad-Ure- ss

he. 'coined a new phrase,
"government by eogvulsionH,M
by which-h- e meant the passing
back and forth ol power between
the Republican and Dcni9cratic
parties. '

'.

. "The : Wilson administration,"
be , said," is rcspounibl. for the
backward trend, 'of businpsx and
uwrnployiaeut of thousands' of
workmgnH'n throughout thr Uni-te- d

States. Oujr lVniocratic ta-

riff laws are a colossal failure,
the . Democratic anti-tru- st pro-gra- in

is an economic absurdity
nml onr IVnuxTntic firpimi rw.li- -

cy ia' wretched.,. ,' ,J ,
VThe Deraoeratie .'tariI has

brought distress on the wnntry.
It has not '. lowePed ' the eosj; of
living, as vyna so, loudly promised
I, 1 . UA Tnnn4- - ... ......

uiul since and has chiefly bene
fitted our foreign rivals. The
remedy for this lii-- a in the Pro-
gressive Party platform program
which provides for goverBnaent
control of business, the eceatlion
of a non-partin- comjimHion
with the power to revise, tariff
rates ; the creation o an inter-
state trado couiniissipu with full
power to investigate- - aud prohibit
unfair trade practices and put an
end to exclusive eoolrol of any

"
W :' . . ,. ;

'

In conclusion Colon?) Roosevelt
reviewed the work . of the Vr'
grcssivo Pattys additt i ' ' '

Wo 1iav now , had twenty
four year' experience in trying
to regulate business by destruc-
tion. The result has been nearly
a Hat failure. Tb only remedy
lies in the Progressive Party fUn.

Senator Boiesr Pvnrose has is-

sued a statement replying' to
Roosevelt charge. Penrose quetes
a letter . be. receivel from Roose-
velt thanking him for his" assis
tance in tne campaign or ivi.
"During the whole, period .'. of
Roosevelt's presidency my rela-
tions with him were cordial,"
gays Penrose "It, will bo recalled
that Roosevelt, almolattly named
Talt for the presidency. At that
time it seenid like a most olTen-tji- v

act of bpsfiisirt." .

The meeting last night was at
tended by. hundreds of iMeinWs.
..f li a lM.n..Auui vii Puttttf 111 P.itlll- - I

sylvauia a weir as tnanj:' otlier
Progressive Party leaders from
New York and .elsewhere. OU-for- d

Pinchot, candidate for Uni-

ted Htates senator on thc Progres-
sive ticket vit PeuJisylvania occu-
pied a, seat 0t the "latform..

C0NGEES3 PPvOVIDES AUTOS
yOR MARSHALL AND CLARK

M'ASUINUTOV. ' July ' 1. -r- '(AHort-
ti lvrM bjr l,Vdi-rtt- l Wirflcmi) lUith

hmiH'-i- i hsve'. sgrwil to prorfBto
Uilllll in nravlilA Hknmu)il!pn. for Vir- -

rreiiilnt M.riblJ ouij 8i)es,kr Cbam '
-

Clark. ' ;

BJ ,. ' ,. J
',: 7. ::;

' HE.VTTI'E, WHnhiilUtoi, .J lily J.
(AnKoniail Trt'Mii hv "fVUral

'Virtei) rriii-- r. Tll'lwHiik'n '

yuHti-rilR- fur' Uonulnlu. It
lis alxrl 4!0 olllrfru nml mem- -

hpw or th navnl ifiiliKa of tin
St"ti of WVIiiiiC'tiM.. Tlife ilnvt
Will l M'ont snor at Honolulu
ami vilnlty.

.':

Tapper View shows Colonel
Rdosevelt 'in' eharseteristic
posej-niidtlle'vi- ew' ia that of.
CiilFord Iinehnt.' ' Progressive :

Camli'lHte' , fo't ' Ignited States
Senator. i from' Pennsylvania.
Lower is phoJo of . Senator
Holes Penros of Pennsylvania ,

who replied to Rwsevclt'a
charges, ' .,''',.',';. ; ..

' ;

t....! .k I '

I 1

-i-r.:
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DAVIES OMGUBRENT EVENTS

'l ilit not know much about aucar,"!
eaid T. .(.'live Davie yostorday, "but 1

have n opinion .about connecting up
llonaiulu burbor with tbn Kalihl linitiii.
I think it h on lil be dono. 1 aay tkJ
not KS TOjrMentin(( Ibn OaojulUn-Au-traliail- ',

Hiosjimhip Company, but ai a
roniiica of Uonolulu, bsviuK interenU
here. .. ".. ;

'Another-thin- g that intereita aw,
how!vnr,-- i tci Jhnow ' whether or o(.
'Ihe AJvertiwr ha a'loj'tod, u a mat-
ter, of liiriiii:iplc,.HIw jwlicy ;of aband-
oning tho fciuiuino gi'udet in referring
to a ship; f ' ' ''. '. v:
"1 .aiitirf, ttwt'for. noino time, pant

a Hftip .'iaVuls-av- inferred ' to'.ln' tbft
paper h: mi tit." :

t
'

.Nowf; II kLi r4iiKhtr op- to bear-a

ti r rd to ai Hlie,' auil it grates
on' mo to iiee tliiit tC'oi, oM ctylo abaad
oueil- - an1 nhi dcrurlmi do-- n to thp
lcvoio U.;' ;' v,..

Vl'uhap Jrhii AihrrtUer in follow-
ing, onol ths m-- fau I'd notions
lilto 4lui Ituof ftvcltiuu niiuplLflud apell-ing- .

i, IP ao, I know nothing further
to a,.cx'hpt that 1 egret the rbtngn.
If the .change ha not-ttee- made- on
rrim-iiilo- t would erv. unirh tnnrt
riutfl it if I fonl-- l look into the per
dnd a ahlp onre more referred tp,
in tlj hlpping, eolmiio, a 'nne. ' "
" 1'iy hap wilj think that 1

am a' rrntik In thin mutter, but f ran
not. hull; f;elina that ws euuht to (tick
by. the, old atyleii of Knglinh" unleu
thnrw l good 'Teunoii for ahange.: ;

r'waa talking about thia very mat
vitfr witlj Ailmirul Moore the other, iay,

sil fJitn,t tnt,i'iIt juHt th tame
wsy i;ut it x '11 1..

" Wliy.' hp, tvlln in that otdi-ri- i lisv
Iiffn' lii th Amork'sn usvy to
full thr null's of a nhitt riuht But)

(fli't1 instfH'l of ,turloanl ' ni 'port'.
Now jt( thinli of it! AnJ I urnler-
tauil iUfl tnt in tko Aiarnrau. navr

Uiot.uow' ln'lf ' aJiont going up at air
lint flown ni mm.
' ' Welti. ttii in wv Imv Any M yon
w:'irUl'.(filJ..,S;''1 irit'om a.viua
anvtliiuii nior ali'tnt niiynr. Call SKain
mnl I will i kiu'I to vpu an
morn luiormatiuu tuut 1 tin."

HAWAIIAN iW. ETTF., : FRIDAY, JULY 3,-1- 914. SEMI-WEE- K Ll.

uncLE si's if DlYICEr.DS DEGIMEU OEIlTtl CLAIMS

l".fflTHID JT;Ei,0 rIPNTH DR. A. B. CLARK
- ; .'

.
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Secretary Danjelsj' .Order ?HVn'
End, to Useof Liquor; in, His

Department Now Effective.

.Though Admiral MooV np to ild-- ,

night had rivteU Do official Dotittoa-ti- a

f the: ioc V. Socrctsry PanirU'.
uetet order, puttiag aa end 'to u

o( lohcliij liqiwra ahoard naval vc-w-

or oa property undr the Control
of thv Navy, W' bow In' foree.' it e

cflctiv at twplv o'eloek last
sight. - Howvcr,' Admiral, Moore ti4a
n Intention of attempting to evade
the vw- rule. At l'earl n arbor aucn
aa nnvrittoa rulo ha alwayh beea lived
up to. " ;' '

Following' la ,. Secretary Dunicda.
order:.. ' "' ' '

.."General Orders Sfo, M." ' '

"Change in Article 827, Naval Instruc- -

' ' - v ' '
' .. tinas.'' -

"arnsrnph !., OS July 1, 1914, Ai-til- e

r(27, ..Naval' liiKtructioni, will bo
annulled a nil In its stead the following
will ta auoetituted;'' -

"'the- - m o irtltodut1o for drUk-'ia- f

1mmi)mh a alcohotU btpiors ou
boatd any navar or' within aay
aavy yard or utatian, ia itrirtly

and e'iiiading orh.en i.l o
'held directly rep(jnibie, for the ,

of- - tbm order.' ' '.' !

'JOSEPH' 1AX1KL8'
' '''', "tiertary of the Navy."

T There fa duly ' one exception, umiiIc
Itt the, ae t the nhip's nurgeon, who
nay keep a,' TirMited supply of npirita on
kril tor. aibdieKl uae only. - Bt l'

or1 Captain ia as guilty aa the
ama if hi iierpn a ntoek Of winea
liipior' tor his' own conmimptioa or

the' refrtf hliienl of hilt gui'ats. '

' Tbe naval hiwteim, too, after tontght
must give u the pnnthhowl a a mag-
net toe' 'her jjueota it the nemo of
the' entprtainmeut be within the naval
Ju riwti thin, 'an at the Noval Aeademy,
the. OrtvftL station ami the navy yards.
This irnture apASalpd atronglv to See
rctary I.aiiirli, who believed that many
you mi orfii-er- could trace thoir down-
fall to ever Indulgoneo in punch at
tbce. atxial functions.

The only nation thus far to follow
the example- pf by the' United BtaW
U Norway, ''whose Parliament on June
1 panned revolution making both
toe army and the navy measca "dry,'.'

f V. i , T
fc

yirterr.a'dSewer Denart--

mcnormUjTrwufm
'

,' to-- Hoaclulu by Territory.
- (Troia Wedneaday' Advrrtincr.)

; PrOcfty. fjro the vahi of ever on
million dollara was transferred yester-
day when under the' aiiperviaion of
County Engineer W. A. Wall, the as-ao-

o the sewer anil waterworks do-- '
partrrtent were turned over by the Tei-ritor- y

to the City and County of Horu-loin- .
--

.
--

:.. .'. m

This moruing at elhl-thirt- o'clock
' conference will be held' with Mayor

Fern, I'ounty Engineer Wall, Miporif
teuileiit of Public' Works Caldwell and
Governor I'lukham. At this time the
actual transfer of those two depart-menh- s

will be maiW. .'
'

i

('vi.tv Knaineee Wall who- Is also
io head ef the sewer anil Water

works department will take ' p Hhe
active ihities o( his office this Morning.

Captaiu Freiterlek Miller Into prosi-lon- t

ami mnnatrer ef the defunct Mil-

ler Kelvins- - Company in slated for the
Rrtpoiritmvnt ns an- - aeU)tant to Mr.
Wall and will wanaiio the sewor nnd

iwaterwerka dopartmeuU, 4t is repott
ed in ( lty KaU' cifcli-a.,- ;

Budget Awnroyel.
At last uightV meftinrr of the board

of supervisors, whoa the builgQt for tho
comiu-si- months was paired upon
tlu oljowiog, appropriations were made
for, the sewer and waterworks depart-
ments for, the biennial period:- - -

Watorwarka payroll, 13,400; water
works niattriaj and supplies, $20,000;
sewer dopactmeut payroll, $3100.; sow
er drpaxtmijot material and supplies,

Charlos W. tiirdler who whs ap-
pointed with James Boyd to make an
inventory of 'thq a'aaet pj'tbe watc,r
ani) eqw.ee Vdepartmenta a
lengthy report in which mtuh criticism
of the conduct of thcao departments
wcr.0, owde.; :., .j ;:s,,'. '

.
'; ; : .Markka t Ualm, 'v

Mayor Vera announced that he had
aipoisted 4 Hiiperyiaor Harilesty ' as
rbairmniv qf the pilfa idmniilteo rice
Hupervlaor . Uarkkaw, rctdgnod. Ho
then announced the new sewer aud
waterworks' eomoiittoo .which consists
of Hiierviaors Markham, J'otrie aud
uarnoaty. - ' , '

rilliiervisor Cot asked for a aic-Uv- l

niropiiaUoo for ; the Kooluuloa dia- -

tru-- t of 2.)i uionth for the next six
hibhths. ' Action 'was deferred oa this
motion.',,'.''' ;. ';.,

Final action on' the putting Into ef-

fect the Yrontagq- - tax laws In. the Ma-no- a

ilistrLct was deferred until Tues-
day July 7. "'-- ;' "'. ..

Hjiiiervuww Puchcco asked' that the
county clerk bo iustrtod to notify
the superiiiteutlent of public works thut
the tracks ol the llapi'l TraaaiA Com-

pany on I.uso above Hchool street be
moved to the renter of tho road. Tbla
action was done to enable the county
enalneer to .establish proper 'grade
lines on thia street. .' 'v

The budget aa passed for the ensu-
ing six mouths will be S3T 1,1 (53, ,111
this amount t3irO,Hfl5 was appropriated
for the general fund and the balume

Irfor the sewer aud waterworks depart- -

' " ,v -men to. v , . -

TO CURE A COLD 111 ONE DAY
Take Laxative Urorno Quinine
Tablets.; All druggists refund
the money if it fnils to cure.
E.'-W..:- Grove's si&'tiatur ia en
iach hox. i

a.is K w taw i. et Uu v i

The following'' dividends were
declared in tho month of 'June,
according to the ollcial report
yesterday or toe Honolulu stocK
exchange:

June 1, 1914. -- .

Itaika .', I .fiO
Pais .50
Kekr.ha .. .60
PlottoQr, ..

; .HI
Waimoa 1.90

Juna 5, 1914.
Haw. C. k . Co.;....

' . June 15, 1914, '
Itaw. Hug. Co .to

. K 4 L. (60e extra) ... 1.11
Peiieckeo .50

Jon 20, 1914 . '
Alexnndor k Baldwin , .50
Haw. Ag. (o... ......... .50
Haw. Elec.. .;.... .73

Jun SO, 1914. '
- '

C. Brewer Co. 1.00
Kwa .. a....,..,.:.;.:.. .10
Wnimnnnlo'.. . . . . 1.H0
Hen. B. A M. Co. w.... '.eo.
l.-- t. , N. Co.... ' .V r

Kttkuhrt ................ .10
Haw. Pine. t'o..'li...... .85,
Hon. (tea pf.l. . " '.B0 '

Hon: Oas.com.. .'. .....'.. :W
Honomu . ... v 2.00
Wailuku 2.00
Onomen ........... V . '. i. .41
M. U. T. I L. Co. (auar.) 2.00
Mnt. Til. Co. (qua.)....- .21
Haiku F. & P. pfd. (2 m.) .28 2 3

.'
ft

is mm
(Continued from raja Ave.) v

'

trie. Company to instiill electric faua ta
tho following uiarkot stalls,' with the
understanding that be was ti collect
tho Osuat commission, to' Wit, thirteen
and a third per rent or $5.00 oa each
fan selling for 37.30: '

"C. L. Meat Co 1 fan; :

"Hnui Wo, 3 fans;
, "Lau Ing; 1 fan.i A

CWnoaa Protest. "':

. "This commission, howevei, was not
paid to Itocauae tae Chinese
market mea complaijied ot the exorbi-
tant' price of the- work had refused ab-

solutely to liquidate; their1 tills unless
a diaeouut wns'mado.-- ' Accordingly the
Honolulu Electric Company inada. the

' " ' "' ifollowing diatountai
U Meat, Vwank l?.0(J,from

o8.a. ...... ..
'Bam Wo. $10.45 from $190,43 '

"I.au lng, $18.00 from 0K.3C. '(

'""Ou arrdttnt of thcao' big disrnsnts
the management wf the Honolulu. Klec-tri- e

Compaay reluserl to pyr' any s

to Miehlstein. ',-.- ''

' ' Fifth That a,t tho time the Hbao- -
t .. v.. t'l..'..:. . . . U.Uiuiu x.irvvrio vu"'Hn ,ihiv vul
untary bankruptcy thcl-- Wat a ship--

ment of fifteen Century four-b'ad-o le.
trie fans of the local docks con-

signed to said Honolulu Electric Com-

pany, Miehlsteiq, wishing to acquire
these fans, paid the amouut of the dVaft
to the First National Bank of Hawaii
and now has said fans stored awaV in
some part of the ctty. Two of these
fans have already been Installed In tnj
King street market by Miehlstein, who
has charged. Lpm Tin $70 foe slid fans.
These funs cost Miehlstoin, latidod at
the dock, a little over $20 each.

gecond-Uan- d Marbla. ;,

" Sixth That J. "J. MichJete,ia iiur-ihase- d

a lot of. aacoad-han-d . maj t9
slabs from souie 9rm ia Honolulu 'and
hal same in. Called in the C, Y, Ho;
Wo Company meat market oa King
street, and oharged this latter firm at
the same rate as now marble.'-

"Seventh--Th- at J." J. hai
used the time, ' stationery and- - type-

writer of the building and plumbjug
ilihpertiir'a office, to till bin 'accounts to
the several markel;' men with whom

dono business within tbq past faw
months. ' (' , " ': '. : ''

"All of the foregoing Information,
enn be sirbstantiated. by documentary
evidence and oral testimony 'll thU
I card of supervisors aeea fit to mako
said information the subject of aa olU-cln- l

investigation and inijuiry, - .

" Kenrtectfully submitted, .'
'M. C. PACHECO.

" Member Board of Sunervisors, City
and Count v of Honolulu. - -

"Honolulu; June SOth, 1914." --... , , ,

MEDIATORS PREPAEB n j"

' TO TAKE RECESS

NIAtiARA FALLS, Canuda, June 30.

(Asrociated Press by Federal- Wire-

less) Tho mediators,-': declared today
that a reresd Will bo declared tomor
row to last until such time as the Con
stitiitionnliat leaders state when and
where they will meet with Freaiden
lluerta s delegates to discuss luterna-tiona- l

' 1 -- ''probloma.' ';-
-

WASII1XOTON, June 30. ( Aasoolnt-o- d

prena by FodoraP Wireless) Presi-
dent Wilson snuouuecd his position on
the (jiiestion of woman's suffrage to
day when be addressed a delegation of
BOD sufTragettes and told them . that
he believed the question waa one for
settlement ia tho diflorcnf; utates aqd
uot. u nntional issue. ' j

The president annomicod ' that In
view of his t'ositiou in. the matter,, bo
would not oflieiiilly : urge a constitu-
tional amendment allowing for wom-
an 's suffrage. ;

'
,

; ,t, i--',- .'
'

CITV OF MEXICO, June 30, (Aaso-elate-

Presa by Fedoral Wlrelpsa)
Oi'tiersl Zapata has serveil notice that
his followers will refuse to recognize
the leadership of iJenerul Carranxa and
that the troops under his stand-

ard will reject the agrarian, plan pro-
posed bv Carranxn. .

lnnti'ud of (locking to im Cnrrnusia
tianner Zui ata anaounena-tha- t he- and
Ms followers propose, .to invade the
Carrnnza territory oa the northwest
coast. '

Plebiscite Results In Defeat .of

Plaa for Public Improvements ,

. on Valley Island.

Manl's proposed bond issue Tfor
which wore to cost $1,10,-00-

waa tnrned down by the voter at
the plebiscite held on .the Valley Isl-

and last 'Saturday. While tha vote for
the bond loan Was about three to One
against, the total in favor of the Issue
wit less Ahna one half, of the required
niHjority of the registered voters of the
third district. t

Lanal, Halawa, Tukoa and Kauna-kakai- ,

the last three places mentioned
being ou Molokal, have not been heard
from yet, hut even if the total vote; of
these section, amounting to 176, nere
cast ia favor of tho bofiiU, it would
not change tho effect of. the election,

Tho total regiatration of Maui,' is
2020 and to approve the toaa 1311 af-

firmative vote at leaat would have) to
be east. The highest cast for any bne
Item was 71$ while the lowest was $24.
The highest cast against was 283 and
th tow b to- thia must ' be
adiled tho 'r.ii voters Who remained
away from the poll and whose silence
wae taken as diaapprovUig of tho pro-
posed Jo a lriM. i'' il I

The vote cast o and against the
various 'itnuis, ajjjregntiug; $119,)00,
was an loilowa1,- aa far at the flgiires
rcucil troiu-. Mtiut yestordny indicate:

;
' Yea. No.

No. 1 Mskawao Waterworks, . 'it,Hj . V.'.i:r.;'.i. OCT. 283
N'o.2 Wall uk u Waterworks

; $13,500 .'.,'.. 71 .' . . '. 843 285
No. Hnna Bridges, $22,ndb 624 263
No. 4 Waiohuli-Kcoke- a Belt

4 Boad, $12,M0 032 252
No. ft Completion Belt Boad,

Kaiuo, $3000 .v 633 232
NO. 6 Kuls' Sanitarium. J. 713 '205
4 The defuat Of tho tiroposition is said
t have ' been 'a ' duu)ipoitntment to
the Oovernor. and aocrctarj f the Ter-
ritory, tho bitter' having gbae to Maui
two' wocka ago. t campaign and stump
t,ho ltlaod ij iavoc ot hahoid issuo.

CounsoJ (or Indicted federal Al--

torjqey Ti; Anothex Qljjection
' to brand Jury findings. '

.',;!' ','.-:- ' !,.,'
Jeff McCsra's attoraeye yesterday in

tho federal court before Jsde Charles
Fj Clcmons engaged i considerable
Warm atgumcft on tha motion to quash
tha indictment against 'the1 district at-
torney, who' is charged with 'an assault
with a' deadly weapon on a brother1 at-

torney ot tha ceurt. lAttorneys Aslv
lord an J Ma goon did all the talking
lot the motion--, Attorney, E dings Mtitlg
tha otlier niemboi' of th McCara. legal
quintet prc-ut-

. 'Attorneys Uuaiphreys
and Liglitfoot 'were absent. ' ' V.. s

' Magooit waxed warm when be shout-
ed that Juror 'llliim. Warb'am( was
a- " self confessed ermiaal,r 'because
Uo was allied with the 'prize-fightin- g

gang and still remained on the tedi-ra- i

grand jury which indicted McCarn.
' The motion' Was nqt regularly on thr?
calendar for argument, but this did not
cairy weifibt with McCara 'a attorneys,
who launched into, the argument with
out as much as ' 4 by your leave.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., special assist-
ant to the .attorney geueral of tbo
L'niLed Htataa, retrained from resiioud
ing. alleK.uiK aa waa. tho easo,.tkat
the motion, Was only beforo the copr
for the purpose of setting a date when
ai'guntfnt oa it might bo made. ',

1

Judge, Cleinona was. charged with
what, was tantamount to prejudice
agarhat' "Oenerar McCarn, owing to
the ' grand jury having been enlarged
to its maximum 'strength. The judge
was tol.K that he aliould step down and
out' of the ease aud allow Judge Baa-lor- d

Ik Cola to-- preside.- Judge
during a short, recess, eonforred

with Judge Dolo and on his return: to
the banc a- announced that bo would
stay by the case.
M'ho motion originally,'- filed jwas
amended yesterday through ' bringing
into il the allegation that Warham was
But a proper person to bold forth aa a
member of tha grand jury. ' McCarn '

early troubles over his derision to stop
pTiaa-fightin- g In Honolulu were recount-
ed and it was claimed that the fighters
and those, who lolJow them had sworn
to "get' ' McCarn. ,'.

Judge Cl; vaua rasetved his docisioii
od thav muwou uotil tea o'eloek this

.luorjiag : vh'ut ' further, argumpnt,. if
neccsaajv will be made, . '

NOTEn LECTURER WILL t

. BE HEARD TONIGHT
-r; ."- - ' . t

Bev. (.'has. M. Sheldon, D.D., whf is
oa hi ly to Aastralia anl Now Zea-
land, --wlieta- heJ ds to-- deliver, a series
of 1irrieft httot' tha' Various youn?
Mea ' Christiau Associations, - will he
heard ia a locture tonight at half past
even; at Central Uaioa Cnnwn.

Everyone .ia Invited to the locture
It will be a anion rally of a number of
tha churches. i :. ...

., ..... i,
TOKfCX . JaOan. June 30. --i- (Aaaocl

ated. Pfes by Federal WUeleas)-T- he

Japanese foreign Uiinlstcr announced
todHy that the dotaila of the treaty
negotiations will be withiieni in aeier
euce to the Utoitoil Htates. ' ,

Following tha imbllcatloa of the cor
resnoadence on tbo ' California auti- -

alun land law measure, the ress of
Janaa ia exnresaing a tone, ef dissatis
faction aud Is voicing a fear that
JaiaA.' aasa-i- s honelosa. :

the siiHgeation ia made in the press
that 'it la now. time fqr Japan to fix
the atatus. of, J a pa a nee, subject-ubr- : a J.

i
,,;. ,., . ...,

WA8HINOTf)Nk Juna 80. (AaCei
ated Press by Federal Wireless) Proai
dent Wilsou today sicued tha navnl ap
propriation' bill. Providing funds for
he roaintenaoce of the Navv for the

coining fiscal- - yenr. The bill carries
out the two battlebklp' program by -

rrrprmin( for fwn uaw urcaiinnugnta.
It alsA. authorises the sale to llreece oi
the battleships Mississippi aad Idaho,

Decedent Was Born on Mauln
1315 Lived On Island'

Most I Kw Life,
' :..'.

..--
'; ...

HlfA- Junn 30. (Cy Mutual IVIre- -

Irnat Altidrt rtnrnna r lrL fl ' fi S
died at one o'clock thia afternoon la
tae. llilo hospital. The body will be
sent to Honolulu oo the steamer Ma'
unn Kca, arriving there Saturday rnnro- -

t ' l .i . 1 f

PH.IIil H.l.ll

,' .

I ,

t ' ..'',DE. A. B. CXAKK

leg, and the funoral will bo held from
the homo of the Rev. John T. (lulick,
la Manoa. The time of the imieral
will be announced later.

Dr. Clark was one of the best-know-

residents of tho Islands and his friends
are numbered by tho hundreds. About
six months ago he came into promi-
nence on Ihp Coast through his iden-
tification of a train robber whom he
met on' the street in Ban Francisco
while the officers were searching Cali-
fornia for the bandit.

Dr. Clark was on the- train that was
hold up and witnessed tha shooting of
a passenger and a member ot the train
crew, who resisted the robbers, potli
the passenger and the trainman, died
and the baudit whom tho Doctor recog-
nised later ia Ha a Francisco was hang-
ed for thoir murder .' .'. '

Educated, at Punalioa. '

Pr. Clark wa born In Wailuku, Maul,
July ID, 1845. His 'pnrents eamo to
Honolulu when be was' three years ot
age and he attended tho Hoyal Uvhool
under Mr. Heckwith, afterward enroll-
ing as a student at.Punahou. which
collegei he'attendnd untlt eighteen yea rs
old, goiag through Mr. Mills' term.
Then he went to California on a sail-
ing vessel with hie parents. His par-
ents wont Kant via Panama railroad
and never returned to the Irlunds. Hir
father was .' pastor of Kawaiahao
rhnrch for many Tears. - Returning to
Hawaii Dr. Clark lived with hia sinter
at Ooomea, five years, .

In 18nU, ho left for Boston to join
hia parentT, crowing the continent on
the second ' throiiph overland train.
Mr, Barker went Fast with him aud
thev ati'med at. Chic"o, ssiair a
wook 'with his sister, who then accom-
panied them to Ponluml, Connecticut,
where the doctor a parents Iivod,

bile there they ntt.Ud a, jubdMi in,
Boston, almost unkunsa at that time,
UUnores brass band' furnished the
music ; v " r '

Scgaa st-jd- y of Dentistry. ;. '

Ir. Clark passed the en tiro. aunim;r
with I'his par.-nts- , l viHitmjf V aCiaont
and other Ken Enulnml States, and in
the full he went back to" Cliaago
where ho ' hotjua ' studying- dantlsliy
under lr. Freeman. ' 'Having aciuire.l
a 'practi"al knowledge of- lua prqfes-aio- n

he went to Turner's Junction.
thirty mile from ( hloHtro, and started
aa .office. Hefore deciding to settle
there he took a train trip as far s the
Mississippi River, stopping at every
town of any siae, and he- found tl)it
Turner's Junction, wiva the- only; one
without a dentist, v

.

Whiltf living therni ho met his wifo,
fiarah Hamlin.'' ilaughter of Dr. D. T.
T. Hamlin and Sarah Van Dyke llaia--
lin, they became engaged aad- he went
back to 'Chicago to. be a partner' nf
Dr. Freeman. .' .After a' year and a
half with Dr, Freeman, he opened an
oflice for himself Ui Dcerriler, 1872,
ou, Madison street. December 12,
W72," hs- aiamad-MJa- a Ibajnliu. ..'

- ; Prooiinant la Chnrch.
At this time he joined the Illinois

Htatd Dentiil ' .Society' mid Chicago
Dental. Society, of whli h he wsh, a
niomh-or- up to the timo of bill death.
Ue practiced in Cbicugo t,hU ty' yrara,
uuriiig wnicn ruuo pu preneiiv or.
(hicago Denta! ' Society and .Illinois
DautaJ Hoiioty siikI was a ueacua and
aa eldor of 'tho Third Trashy tiian
Church of, Chicago, fo many years.

Dr. Clark was a member of the
Royal Arcanum, and bait filled ll
chairs up to that of ragout.' Was al-

so s mmnlior of Cardeo City t'Qiini-ll- ,

filling' II chairs' to. regent,, and of tho
Hoval Heal, filling alt chairs to Arcon.
He was a member of the Uulty Coun-
cil of the National Onion of ' F.vuna-tow-

III., filling all chairs in, that or-

der up Ut .

In liioa; holoft Chii Bg, fomiiig
to lloiiolulu"with his wifo and son.
Here ho opened au office aud helped
to organize tbo Honolulu Dental

being its prorjileiit for a, year.
Dr. Clark pratticod In Honolulu up to
May, 1914, whoa he, wont tg. Uilo to
pass soma timo With bis ilHiigUtur, be-i- n

it in poor hoalt.h. '' '
.

.'. Dr. Clark leaves twj children lu tho
Islluda, Mrs. W.-T- . Balding of Wai-nak-

A. 11- - Clark of lloiiolulu ami ouu
daughter on tha t'oast am a sister,
Mrs. tin lick at Manoa, ;'

'

OfG li!uIiiSE

liiS
Total Number of. Vessels Touching

at Honolulu paring "Past Year
Aggregated 3,343,012 Tons, 640,-17- ?

Tons More Than In Previous
Year Figures Submitted to
Harbor Commiesioners. .

(From Wednesday: Advertiser.) .

Harbormaster W. Bv Footer's reiwrl
for the )ear cnilifig yesterday, whon
it Waa presented to tho board of har
bor commissioners, shows that during
that period Yhe tonnage passing
through the port of Honolulu increased
enormously over tho record for. tho
preceding year. The figures are as fol
lows: . ... ,

Number ol steamers entering the
harbor between July 1, 1013, and Juno
30, 1014, Inclusive, 404; gross tonnage
3,276,380;. number of 'sailing ship
seventy; gross tonnago 71,632.

Total number' Of ships, stoaih and
ftu. A . t . . nit ..... .

bli, uot, total luumtu;!), ,l,on,lil.. ,

Increase ' in number of steaaiers,
eighty-five- , increase intdnnage 640,178. '

Decrease la numbor of sailing ves-- ,

sels tweafy-nine- , decrease in tonuago ot
sailing vessels 16,5110. L.

.

V: Wharf Vaeda Bpaira.
Yesterday th board of harbor com-

missioners went very thoroughly into '

the question of what to do to Pier
No. 7, the A lakes street wharf to make
the stnut u ro rate. This wharf which
was built eight years ago has recently
heon carefully inspoctcd by Engineer
B.,B. Park. Who found that the whole
structure ia very much in need of re- -

pairs. ' The wood block, pavement was
'

laid directly on the fonr-inch- - planking
without any waterpi nnderneatii
tne biocas. ineu, too, tha noorm
was built flat instead of having'
drainago crowa and, the' renter of the
wharf, which earnoa tha load, has sunk '

so that rain water runs, in towards the
shed walls instead of out The four-inc- h

planking has rotted out in a good
many places. The stringers and bracing

'are also, affected by,-dr- rot. Both
stringers and planking are infested
with whits antfv'-- ;. ..

Fender Files Destroyed..
The obia fender-piles-hav- been en-- '

tirely destroyed by teredo,. About five
per cent of the piles' sapiiorting' the
wharf areV liadlyi iafwlr with teredo
ami a larger percent Bifn tiave begun to
show' decay at tho vital point of every
wooden pile between wind and water.
Tha roof trusses aro infest oj with '

white aats in several places..
The whole pier, is badly in need of

repairs and the question that is bother-- .

big the harbor board ia how to t

property, when thero ia no
money 'available for tho work. ..

Tands Not Avallabls. .

It will cost over tea thousand dollar
to put the Alakea street wharf in such
condition that the floor structure will
last as long aa the piling which supports
it, and that will not be moro than fiVo '

or six, year. v.

Commissioner- F; .' Jdcftocker bo--
lieves that the right way to do it would
be to' put doWn a reinforced eonc.reto
seawall, and then put a dirt fill under:
the wharf. Thia

'
would last piaciieally

for all time. ,

There was long discussion by Com- - '

; ap ftmisaioncrs iiamos nascnuui ami
i;hurch- - and Fngineer B. B. Park in
regard to the relative ic.oat and His of
concrete piles, eonf wooil
piles and copereil piles. The grndd of
copper now available 1a. not as gnon

cause it contains traces of zinc.1 The '

line' impurity is eaten out by tho sea
water, so that after- a few years' sub- - '

irergencs the tereds moll use can bora
throngh tho eopjier as If It wore wood.
aioaern copper snooting is nnvuo urn
easily punctured. ''- -

Pk..k.,hnf nftmmiHinnH mmv that
the blame rests with the legislature and
not with tha engineer.. The legislature
never gives enough, meiiey to build a
t.anl wharf, and an evarv ono of thoill
has to.be renewed ia its entirety every
ten' or fifteen years.' ' If properly built,
wftsrve augni to insi uny years.

mi., i 1.1,... diilaU Ofillll .miliM
yards of new. docking, and the board
would like to know where they are
going to (let tho cash to pay for it.

Thia. and several other matters will
..r... ..n 4nm fll.lllAW mn ,1 t.i ,1 u I i 1 IkDIft

wook. ''
;

Harbor Data to Be Circulated.
PermtsHioa waa granted the Intcr-Isluh-d

Hteam Naaiiiatiun Comiianv to,
Cut off forty fHet .of' tho 'outer end of
the Cradle of the old marina railway.

e.MMiu.u..., ur.k...i.i -- . .J .

were appointed a eommittee to prepnre
a report oa tha harbor facilities of lljla
and Honolulu. When this is ready tho
board will reauost tha chambor of cun-uierc- e

to scnif the data to all consular
retiresentntivea of tho: United States
and to all chamt era of eotnmcrce and ,

commercial organizations throughout
the world. , .'

i '. - ."

DICTATOR PREPARING v

TO FLEE, IS REPORT

. WA8HIX0TOK. Jnne
Pros by Federal Wireless) Pri-

vate despatches from the City of Mex-
ico) report that lluerta is sending his
son and daughter to Puerto Mexico as.
a preparatory step in his preparation
to flee from Mexico.
,1- - ... ... .. '.

BLAZON TYPE NOT NEOESSABY.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera rnd

Diarrhoea Nnuiely needii no glaring
headline to attract the public eye.- Tbii

. simpln statement that aN chi'inists anil
. it la aiilllcleiit. aa every tninilv knows

citeiliim, 1 oio,i- - H entirely free from It valuo. It bait Paxil tor forty,
debt.. . The' call for all warrants regis-- . years end is fust, what- its name

to date liitiidates the city' last plies. : For sale by all dealers, Heuson,
item of indebteduess. ' Binitli c Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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Mr. R. J. kitc&e, Wifa of Fuji-WeATkf- et

That Chief of De- -

'.; Browbeat and Abused Her. In
'"-

-" CJSor ito foro Gr 4o Edvulge
IffformationXbe Did Hot ToV

1

(from Thursda f Advertiser)
"! JfaaM 1 browbeaten. , and

buied. I have been eroeax:mined
and recross-examine- I have been ta
entted 4n the presence of of .ie.ven
buTey fplaln elothea-- men or
In Other "words the employee, of you

IooaI .detective .department, aa no other
Woman.. Van beea Insulted, yet 1 oan
look, the i world in the' face and have

W( 4be iutuie." Bo aaid Mrs.

, B AiBiUble yesterday as bar. three
mall ehlldreai clustered about her in

bar anodeat .apartmente In the Oakland
', House.- - ..'( i i
; .Mrs. Ritchie la" the wife of B. 3.

Ritchie. wbn da wanted n Seattle on
a rhar?e'af liaviiig defrauded hi

creditor. H. Deputer who was ar-

rested here last month aa an accom

plice of Ritchie was taken back, on
,' the steamer Watsonia yesterday by

Detective McNamee to atand trial in
Seattle. , Deputer 1a accuaed of having
defrauded an inatallmcnt house in that
eity of aixty-.flv- e dollara and fifty Centa
balance due on a 'braaa bedstead. , In
addition to bis priaoner, McNamee alao
took the braaa bedstead back with mm.
It ia reported that with the return of
the ibedstead the, charge against le-
Venter will be dropped
i la the meantime the mainland de
tective ia returning to the Coast minus
hia mdaoner. B. JL Ritchie, the man
he was aent here to bring back through
extradition proceedings. To aay that
Detective McNamee ia decidedly wroth
with local. eanditlone here, aa far aa

' the police department ia concerned, but
mildly lexpreaaee it. McNamee aaid he
feels particularly peeved at Jailor Asrh
who haa charge of the aounty jnil nd
ia wbotie custody Ritchie waa when ha

..made due aenapa three weeks ago.
( Ia

aa interview .with an Advertiser rep- -

- i resentativa .lit. McNamee aaid: "in
,"U rav Jon police experience I have

Barer- - keen a, jail conducted .aa ia jthia
one The- - eacape or Kitcnie la unex-
disable: .'. Shortly after my arrival
called .there 'and interviewed Ritchie
1 wanted to aee What 4nood he avaa in
a that I (would know how to handle
him1 on my- - return trip.

After wa finished our eonveraation
ha said to me, 'McNamee I will never
gq pacti to Beatue wun you. "

'
,i 1 .'.Warned Jailor Aaeh,

','.', " I to)d Jailor. Aaoh of this and also
told biin to .keqp a cloae watch upon
hire. la spite of this Ritchie get
away ia the aunplaat aort of manuer,
Although d still believe that" Ritchie
la on thia 'island if ha baa gotten away
thia ..detective department
ought do be. proud of rtaelf."
.a When- aakad if he thought Mra. Kit
eh la ;had anything to do., with 4er hus-
band' escape audi if .so, would she
be iproaecuted,. McNamee aaid, "firmly
J.. boiiev ,thaf Mn. Kit-hi- ia iuno-oent.f

anjr. comulicitjr in this case.
1 havat ouaationad .Iter closoly and 1

feel jiositiya that the woman la inno-eeat- .

, he ia aa anxioua aa I am t)liat
' ha ie recaptured for the woman ,bo- -'

lievea that ho ran be cleared in court
, when the. facta, of the case are made

IknowB," ; ... ', - . . , .

Mra. Butcbia Humiliated "by Detectives.
'. Whea,. Jatenviewed
tttitub4M la idditioa !to bur, introductory

"atatement, aaid:
; "The treatment that I have been ac-- '
mordad by your docaj .detective dujiart.
maut haa 'been .moat Jturalliating and
degrading. .. The v intorniug of Mr.
Ritchie 'a eacape. Mr. MeDuffie, if you

" Can eall him .mister, land 'a crowd of un-

couth man awarined iuto this 'hotel. ' I
" know they had a perfect 'right to aeareh

. thla 4ouaa dor my .husband, but I, do
' ttalta axeeptlon to tha manner ia which

tbia man MvDuftie and a colored man
who awes, with ;bim iuterrotfatfld . lie
and the est of them uaed language to--.

wart) pi that no .decent woman could
' eteU JThay aearuhad thia room and

one of theae 'detectives'
loqaied Into .a hamper to aee if Mr.
Ritchie waa there. Kvor pbjiee my hut-'ban- d

'a eacape three men have been
'

watching tbia place. Everywhere J. go
4haf.aiB.:-.v.Y'.--- r--

. V'Jt)l",'0H', they have a perfect rinht
to. do bia. but, why In .the world duu't
they eaercise onie of their efforts In
bloating .my ibusbandf I am aa anxious

ibiia aa they ar--. lie did a fool-ie-

-- thing to ascaiie.for I feel certain
that wfiwou'd 'have ,been cleared, in
tvMt. h,. ,' ; '.,'''.

Deal Caused Trouble.
"tla facta lu'tlie case are.theae: We

wer io bu"'ne'M' together. in Hoattle in
the1, ault and cloak buaiucsa. We owed
the 1)ettmer oolen Mills S00. ,Mr.
KiUhl j?ava a three-yea- r note to cover
thjtl,ndr gave ome of bin househitld
Jfirniture aecurity to cover it. rTho
note .ran' On far a year and a friend-o-

bis, who .waa instrumental in getting
' thia' credit, Baked my hunboud to sur-
render the note and have a new one

.' A, few dava elapsed and .. the
liietiner-Woole- Mills came ilowu on ua
lor; the-whol-e amount. Rather than go

- into iuaolveucy my husband packed up
anH.ilnft itb ouitry. J'erbapl hh haa
doua wrong; parhaps he baa not. At
any, .rata, die waa arrested and haa es
caped.- He aaw hW onim-tul'it- v and
rather than return to Seattle and fact
his old friends again, decamped from

Hdge demona Eofuset to Quash

Grand Jury Indictment Fed--

ral Attorney Must flead. 1
;

" ' ''.4 .y ,l:::. ?'l .'V'-'-

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
'iQenaaar, deff . McCam, . Wnlted

fitatea diatrlat attorney,, will aoon nave
to plead to the charge .of assault with

ilangareua wmapon, a the aadjetment
found against. him Teoenrtly y tba fe- -

eral grand jury,; urdosa , aom'e fnrtbfr
dilatory tactlea are employed, U delay
the plea. Jadge Ohailea jT..t l lemoMS

vierdnv denied the motion to rjnesb
the (nijictmenl, , Kxoeptiona the
court a riiiina were .taKen.

Incidentally. Mr..Mif:arn haa.alrondy
pleaded not fluUty in the flrrt e.irrui
court .to tbe ioare of .aNaault with a
deadly weapon, qn' ..the,.,. Indictment
found auain.it him .by .the torriloi ial
grand jury aome weeks rgo. , ,

dt ie fnlly .expeotod tbat McCara will
be culled upon to )iloail in the XederM
eonrt at ten pVloek thia tntornin, 'to
whieh timo-bi- naae waa ycKturday, con-

tinued, after . Judjre - rtertiooa. , ruled
aKuiuHt tho motion to qna'h. . .Tire case
waa eonttmiad "Tor further mapoHi-
Uon,r' hut the 'bolinf that the l'ln
. ... . . . .1 i. - L ' 'win lie .iiiBie fciiM 'uciifiipi.i. ... ,v .

With Attorney W..B. UdinoM enhot
inir the role of the ,. "silent lawyer
and Attorney Clarence W. .Ahfotn
and A. H. aiumpbrmre . absent again
further nrgument on tba motion, to

waa laaen up. uy Awonicy
?uasn a hi Masoon yeeteulay wont
ing at ten o'clock before Judge 'imalf a

r, ('lemons, Jmige hanrord . joi
the brneh. besiile Judge Clem,

one, 'during. a portion of the bearing
but taking no active part in Tnj,
ceedinga. i ,.

, , Odadaay StepUea Brltfly.
Alexander iLinilaa. lt '.Mpeclal an

sistant to the attorney nneal f the
ITnited Htatrn at the oPeninii of court
replied brirffly to tbe argument. riMn

by Mct'arn'a nttorneya on .uie imouoi
to quash. He eopteniled. liha't
was no merit in the points raised. tie
ubl that there wait no ' oueotion but
that the court bad aefed ia gbo'd faitU
tbat ao long as good men 'haft been, e
lectod aa grand Jurors wTiqeye t'U
tena and ot tgwxi rejiuie in uie euiu;
muuity. whatever small J lBregnJario
that miaht possibly hya.erpt;in, cau d
in no wise niakf thq rand .Jury, as, a;
boily. illc&al. . .. ..'.' i

, LindHav gav Idaffoon ,a milil-roant- ,

on tbe latter a . charanterwatton , (Pf,

luror R. WUJiam Warhaip aa . .,
fessed criminal,' nd .atated ibat th
aspersion waa not oallad jforr Mr.
Warham ihad .not bn .. .charged witb
aav offenae. Hart ,be been, chawed
with auy offense be would be; eqnaidei
ed innocent uirtil. (prove; guilty, 4d

Magoon, taking tbe floor for the mo-

tion brought in lairnin Warham a name,,
but waa told 'by Judge Clemona .to .get

own to bnaineea. ; In '.fact f Judge
i'lemona on several oVCaaioti jrautionod
Mauoon. To, both . TllaacKB and
I ightfoot'a Teiieratod argiiniepta Judge
Clomons often, aaid:, '.'.- ,.'-.;,- , ,. ,

Waroatn Dlfanda 'Character.
"t do no wib ta boaiV.any wore on

that ioint.'! and, '.that.-wU- do.". : '

Jndi'e Cleiunna at one i(oiat.tin 'tbe,
proceedings Tcferrad .to the Insinuations
-- nut tbat he waa priudiced in the case.'
McCarn. Magoon and Xljibtfoot 'haatuii- -

3d to arise nf1 avsurail the conrt tnat
sm h waa .not the nee; that It waa cer--

tainly artheat ifroin their minds to jn- -

fer anything of 'tbo iintl. ' '. , ,, 1

The atten lance at tbe session I. was
rather alim; 'but (few,, outside of, those
directly ?ntereten n h ,rwr bqing
nrenent. One. of tbe "few waa Juror,
W. Warham, whom counsel for the jdo-fen-

on Tpesilay, claimed was
criminal. ' ' Jie occupied a aeat

within the .railing fiwft' .qok ianlfieent
intereat in the proceedings .to borrow
tbe copy .of the motion to quaab from
Chief Clerk Auguetua E. Murphy, tfe
perused the wplion ,wlth a flicker of a
smile. After .ruading tbe jnnUqn War- -

bam returned the: 'document t lue
clerk's desk. .

'

...'; .

"I have Jivad 'many yeara in thia
community," aaid Mr, Warham yeeter.
day, when ,aalied if be bad anything to
aay on the aerioua ,aapralon oaat on
hia character, "and my life ia an open
book. Can aouie other peqplo aay aa
much aa to theirst" j -

How, whan and ahare, it eaitnot be
stated, but somehow or other it baa
been currently reported - tbat Ju.ar
Warham waa one of the Mine who
voted "no bill" at tbe cloae pT the
McCarn investigation, which' reunited
in the district attorney 'taintf indicted
on a charge of assault with a da'ngerpua
weapon on Attorney Clajidnis llarloy

your county ja(U Many another roan
would have done the earns thing.

AJkad Woman Jor Xing. .

"What atrikeajtie aa being tbe atrapg-es- t

part of all thase proceedings Is the
chief of detectives coming to me and
wanting me to give up. a diamond ring
and two watehea that are the property
of my busbaud. .1 .positively refused to
do tbia, as I will ,nued them to convert
iuto cash to support .myeelf tend chil-
dren until I can. get work to do. -

asked uie where .they were ami
I told him that they wart where ' he
would never find tumn. ; I,' , ; .

"What ant I . going to dot I have a
few dollara left,, and wbun certain le-

gal affair are eluaad up I am.goiug to
work aud will support niy uhildreu. J
have worked, all luy.Jife and .. beiqg
placed on my own .resources is no new
thing to me. I aw apt afraid aad feel
that 1 can arn euough here to aupport
my auiall brood 1 comfort. If my hua.
baud ia still ou tbia ialaud be will
eventually get away. Jf 'he dees, J
know be will write to ana, and . (if, be
doea write yoq.n rest assured I twill
noa favor ' Mister' M' Duffle with a per

. nsal of tbe correspondence," concluded
I the little woman with fine sarcasm.
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Five Candidates for Republican

Placet on Ballot Comt Out Into
th Open for Support, f

OeoTge fl. t.'urry, wbo holde the poai

tloa of referee 'ia bankruptcy and who
beld tbe .important poidtlca of clerk of
the senate judiciary committee in the
last legislature, 'ia noon to annouftre hia
candidacy for the Republican nomina

10a sm eity attorney. Air. Uiirry l,i
vry well known and will make ao ex
rellept .run., '1

John C Anderaon is shaping up an
annonnremefft 'oT hia eandxlary for tho
Kepiihiican homination as city treasur
er, Mr. Anderson is now boys' proba
tion oflioer for the juvenile rourt. lie,
Tibs bad quite an extensive political1 ex
perience, fiaviug ,been tho Deinocrati'!
caudllBU on quo occasion for county
auditor.' His specialty ia bis catmeKn
rpeeches ia Chinese and Tortiigueao,

. Bneldqa Ia Ambitious. , ,

William- Sheldon, formerly of Kanul
and Uiona, sequenta 'the Advertiser to
announce hia candidacy for the Ren lib- -

lican inominatlop aa sheriff, a pompon
he .believes hmiaolf 'well qnalifle.t to till
Pecans of bis legal training aad hi- -

experieaeee runninir dowa oihiiiii ainug
glera jon the Harden Island, nen, he
waa deputy sheriff. Mr. has
served eeveral terms in the bouse of
representative 'as one .of ', the Kaun
"big.-fpnr- . ' and baa 'held aome Impor
tant committee aaaignmenta. la the
last aeaaioa be ilistiiiLMiislwid himrndf by
opting as rhairman of the special eom- -

mlttue or tbe house whu-- nuculed t"at
"Too ,nad Jack" Kalakiela bad not
grafted beyond reason in the mattor of
tba. banana alaime.

. i ., A y Candidate.
. Another candidate tor the Republican
nomination for sheriff to enter the con.
test officially yesterday ia (buries 15.

Wilson,. .once marshal of the .kingdom,
a short time ago road overseer for, 'Ho
nolulu and. a very well known man
about town. He is tbe father of Tiemo- -

nratic National Committeeman Johnny
Wilt-on- . . Mr. Wilson asks for the Ro- -

publican aomination, but acknowledg'ea
that , he expecta auiiport 'from all the
national parties aa well aa from the La
huia. Hia announcement sai
"To the yoters of thp City of .County

.m "t t I.. I...WI IIOPOIUIU..- -

"Ylavinir been requested by friendi
of All the national parties as well, as by
the L'ahul arty (Citizens' Party) to
anow, my name to pe uae aa a canai-dat-

the nomination for sheriff,
and believing tbat in no way my accep
tance of their ' proposition interferes
with my candidacy for the Republican
nomination for that office, I tHkc'thi
means of ndtifvlna the voters of this
.couqty' that t will be a candidate for
Ike office of sheriff of the , City and
County of Honolulu oa the Repuhlican
ticket at the next primary election,

'
!,'.. Alwin. IbmubUauL'C

: ''I am a .fapublkan .and ainco tb
organization of .the Republican party if.
the' Territory have always been a firm
Dellever la tuo national ot...... . . '' I 1 i . . - .piutforms

1 , .ml uartjr, i uciiove luai in local an
fairs certalu reforms can be canicdjon
by Abe aitirena and 1 believe tbat th
platform of the Lahui party in these
mattera ia oae by whlcb every true citi-
zen can abide, and that it will in no
way conflict with my dutiea aa a Re- -

publicaa. I uatuially feel grateful to
think tbat a large uumber of my .fel-

low eitizona have deemed me their
ehoiae for the office for which I now
am a candidate.

"If elected, I 'assure tbe voters
Honolulu that my office will be conduct
ed without fear or favor, 'impartially
for pe bpneflt of all the citizens. My
record aa marshal of "the Kingdom 'I
believe shows my loyalty to the people
and 'my earnest desire to protect ull
alive. if elected, my office will be
open to the vomplaiuta of all Citizens,
rich and ioo'r, and I shall do my duty
and nee that tbe laws are fairly and
honestly enforced without respect to
persona. Xeepectfjlly,

'OHA8. H. W1ILB0N."
(Bnoa Aa "Supervisor.

Jjxt plghtThe Advertiser received
a request .frprn J. Rr 'En on of Manoo
to announce that be would be in ,the
running again this yenr on the Republican

ticket for tbe board of super-Visora- .;

Mr. Euoa made hik initial poli-
tical bow (two years ago, receiving the
aomlnatioa for the board but going
down iln' the ipolitical wnowatorm that
followed tbe convention thunder. Tbia
year he ea pacta ito reverse imattara..

EVERY 1
PAID INCOME JAX

"The effice farce of tbe internal rev-
enue department worked like Leavers
far . ifew days up to the eloae of biisi-ncs- a

oa Tuesday pigbtrJupe 30," auid
Collector tlharlee A, CottrUl yesterday,,
"ppt the rush is now over.. . , ,

"Collectiug tbe federal income tax
aud the regular internal revenue tuxes
bad all, of , us on tbe jump for a while,
but I am glad to aay t'lat there .i pot
a corporation iu Hawaii delinquent in
tbe payment of. .the federal, iucouie tux
and only three or four individuals have
so far failed to come through. These
remittance, ainco tbeso. taxpayers all
live on the outside inlands, may bo on
the way here and were probably mulled
aa late aa June 30, in which ease they
way pot be delinquent .after 'all."
. .Mr. CottrUl aould not niako public
the amount collected Iu the piatrb-- of
Hawaii under tbe- - Pw ifeileral income
tax law, thia being the flret collation
aiuee tbe law was enacted. This iufor-uiatio- u

can .oui.v 'be given out by the
deiiartmaut at Wasbiugtou. . ,

,f'i mm pleaaeij ta state, !ho"'over,"
said the collector yesterday, "tliut Ha-

waii's showing ia again exeolout,:and
it haa again established a record whicn
I do not believe any division on the
maiuland will equal, much leas excel,"

w '' ; '.

r

Civil Eervioe Commission Contests
"Too Bad's" Right to Position
;, in Sheriff's Office.

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)'
At a short and businesslike es.lon

of ithe board of civil service commis-

sioners last night, Commissioner C. 11.

Brown )ntroiuoed a resolution asking
tbe Bity and county attorney to : in-

stitute lrgnl proceedings to ascertain
why Jack. Kalakiela ia holding a posi-
tion an clerk to the deputy sheriff.
The resolution was passed uiianimonrly
ana witnoui aiscusmon.

Judge Kdinps, chairman of the com
mission, atated after the close of the
meeting that the resolution was pro
posed and passed by the commission
for tne p'ir;iose of bringing the legality
of the law to an issue and to get the
affairs of the Police department into
a husinessliKO sline.

The resu ution fo lews;
' "Whcrens, It has come to Ihe knowl

edge of this commission thnt Mr. .1. 8.
Kalakiela ) now holiling in
the police 'department of fh City and
County 6f nohrtlulii,' paniely, clerk to
the deputy sheriff, without authority

nd contrary tu the decision of this
commission; ' .

"He Jt Resolved, hat the county
attorney of, the City and County of
Honolulu be, and he is, hereby request--

to Institute such legal pfoteerinira
agnmst xno sain ismnKieia as ia nis
judgment may he necessary to ascer-
tain by what ' authority he. the aaid
J. 8. Kalakiela, is now holding such
position and exercising the functions
thnroof, and for his removal from said
position." t

Hecrrtnry tHinandeau was inatriictwi
to addresa a communication to HhcrilT
Rose asking him in what posit lop K.
II. Rntthmaii was emjdoye.l in the( po-

lice department.
TToso present at the meeting last

night were Chairman .W. B. Kdings,
('oinmisslorers ('. II. Brown and Jrsse
V. Makainal and Secretary Rnltandeau.

The pext meeting of the commission
will be beld July 14.

OBCTQH SGUDDER II

'
'IJEljOBF COUNCIL

NEW tORK, Juno 20. The commis-

sion on American relatione with Japan,
the creation 'of which by the federal
council of the churches of Christ in
America, an organization of the thirty
leading Protestant bodiea in. tbia couu-tr-

"waa bn(fu'need on June J 4, ..has
beeu eonstitutftd fvtth the naming of fif-

teen Member, by tho federal couacll,
it waa madi! known toulght. They arci

Tho Rev, Churlea R, Hro'wn, 1'rofea-- ;

sot .Charles It,. Jlenderson, Hamilton
Holt,' tbp ,Rev' A)bert (I. Lawson,
llihop Francis J. McConnell, the Rov.
Frank Masoii 'North, Robert K. Heer,
the Rev. Witliaati I. Haven, Bishop K.
K. Hendrix, liprofeaeor " .leremiah J,
Jenka, tba Hiev. Ioremua Bcudder, too.
K Vincent and Anion i Wilder.

The study and promotion of right
between the two countries

from tbe Chriatian ataudpoiut, is ,the
declared object in the creation of the
eommissiop. Tbe auggeetion tor suuh a
cominiaHion, the eouucil announced to-

day, came from Ameriaun misHiouaries
la Japan, who sent many memorials re- -

(ganUiig : Japanese-America- n relations
ana in .one receiyea .in June, J'.hj,
stated that " the effective proclamation
of the gosrxd of tbe kingdom iu Jupan
and the I'liited States."

Dr. Hidnoy 1 Gullok, releowd for his
work by tho American board of foreign
misnioiis, will aeryo M the cuuuuissiou's
leetu'er.

v.',;!, "

JAPAN 'CHOOSES SHIPS
, V i.rOH CANAL CEREMONY

TOKIO, June SJ. Thq'battle cn.i. r

Ibiiki aud tbe ecuut cruisor t bikuuia,
wliii'h have aolacted to rurttcip.it'
in tho opening of the 'Panama '.'jin.iT,

will luave lor Dip United .States nu or
about the 1 Hh of October, li.ill) ill-- '
IbuUl and Chikuma were built in .lupa-nea- e

yards and will gufllee to Show the
progress of Japanese industry In the
line of shipbuilding, though the 1'iMii.i

ia of a somewhat old type, luivmx
been built in lili7.

The ChU.uiiia. (a Cue sli til. Hi, is
said to be second tq no other vessul of
foreign navies aa an ld iai S' liiu klilp.
Her illsplncenieut Ih, only t ilt) tons.
The lbuki is larger and will serve well
for the reeeptiona .wbiuh will bo held
on board, ' x

The wursliips will pronood dtrcctly to
Hampton ltmul and joining there with
tho American Meet aud of the
other jiowers will pass through tliu
Panama ('anal to Bun Prancisco.

FELL FROM TREE;
DROWNS IN JdUDPUDDLE

V, . .'t . ' -

Antonio Horgea; the son
nf a laborer on Li hue plantation, met
bla death in an unusual planner Fri-

day morning, reporta .the Garden Is-

land.
The family live in a cottage back

ofLtho Lihiie mill. About eleven o 'cluck
in the morning the littti fellow climbed
a mango tree and in some way lost hit
grip and fell, landing head flrst in a
deep mudliole beneath the tree. He.
whs drowucd liufore aaaistunoe arrived.- - T

CAUSES AND CURB FOB DIAR-
RHOEA.

Overeating, change in the temp-r-ature-

unripe fruit, aud impure waUr
are some of the cause of diarrhoaa.
( hamberl.-iii- i s Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kerned) curea these, bowel dis-

turbances promptly. For aaln by ull
dealers, liciisoii. Hniith & ('p., ,l.td.
agents for Hawaii. .

James Bicknell and Other Officers

of Local Lodge Made Plain
Uffs in Civil Suit. ', ;

(Prom Thuraday Advertiser.) , '
Honolulu Moose trouble, as expect

ed, has l.ecn taken Into court, there
having been filed yesterday in the
office of the chief clerk of the first
Circuit court two suits brought by
Chnrlea H. Brown in the name of tbe
supreme lodge of the world of the
Loyal Order of lbose against Jomea
Iticknell and 'other onicers of Heno-
lulu Lodge, N!' 800, loyal Order of
Moose, a Hawaiian corporation. At
torneys .Houthitt Coke represent tbe
plaintiff In both cases. '

In the rase againat Hicknell, treas
urer, of the local lodge, tne supreme
lodge asks that he be com)elled to
pay over to the' plaintiff the sum, of
11479.77 moneys which were in the
treasury ot the Honolulu lodire when.
on March H last,- the supreme lodge
or the world revoked the charter ot
the local lodge. Tbe other-suit- , di
reeted against the odicera of No, fiOO,

ia for the recovery of othor property,
such aa furniture, regalia anil oCier be-
longings,- which was in the possession
of the local lodge when Ha charter was
revoked. ,

The complaints in the two kuita statl
that the charter ot the local lodge was
revoked on March 2S, 1914, "by reason
of the insubordination of tho loilgo,
Its officers aud members." Home months
aito war broke out. it is aaid. between
Charloa II. lirown,. representative of
the aupreme dictator ot tbe order, aad
a few othera on one eide, and what Is
claimed to have ' been a majority of.
ion mcmnera on ine otner sine.

Aa a result of these differences. No.
800 ia alleed to bave acceded from the
parent order and gone into business
by itself under the name ot the Hono
lulu Order of Phoenix. .

Recently tho new order asked per
mission to amend the 'charter of Ho
nolnlu Lodire, No. 8011, so as to change
its name to Honolulu Order of Phoe
nix. The territorial treasurer referred
the petition, to Attorney Uenecal ing
ram M. Stainhnek who has had Jt un
der consideration for aome time. At
the same time C, H. Brown, claiming
to act for the supreme lodge, tiled
written protest with the attorney gen
oral on the ground that tbe now or
ganization had no right to alaim title
to the money and other property pf
the former lodge, which, since, the
revocation . of its charter, reverts to
the supreme lodge under ejection 18 of
that order a constitution.
y The attorney general stated 'than, aa
already published in The Advertiser
that the question of. amending - tba--
cbnrter wa probably, one, for him to

1
I be believed at the time that it was l

uiKiter lor. mu luum quuris 9 s(.iie.
On the latter point the question ia now
up to the courts., , -

i ... '

Attorneys Favor Longer Court
BeSdona ; Will Urge Proxript
Filing of Bench Vacancies. ;

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
.' Officers for tho ensuing year were
elected at tho meeting of tbe Hawaiian
Bar Association held, yesterday after-uoon- .

Following is a list of the oflivers
chosen: ,; .' '

Oeorge A. Davis, president; Charles
ft. Hemenway, vice preaident; E. W.

.'Mutton, aecreiurv; Clarence :U. Olson.
treasurer,;- Praak .. Thompaou, jUobort
W. Breckona and W. L. Stanley, .com-
mittee on annual dinuer. .'

Reports of the officers covering tbe
lhat year were read. They showed tho
organization to be in a prospering1 con-

dition.
Arthur A. Wilder introduced a reso-

lution, which carried, requesting the cir-

cuit conn judges of Honolulu to con- -

cue 'their cQurts at ten o'ulock in the
morning and, if necessary, thia session
to dust 'until noon and the afternoon
session to begin at two aud cloae at
four o'ulock.

Another' resolution, which also car-
ried unanimously, ulso introduced by
Judge Wilder, authorizes the preaident
of .the association to urge upou the
President and tho attorney general ot
tho United Htuten, both by cable and
letter, the early appolutineiit of judges
to fill the vacancies now existing on the
Hawuiian circuit beuches. ,

The question of the annual "dinuer,
which is always a great feature among

i Honolulu unit .vtalting attorneys, was
Ltulteu. uji a committee of arrangements
I was' appointed as) followal Presideut

Prank V.. Thompson, former !Y'nited
htutts Attorney Hobert W

Hreekoua uud former Circuit Judge Wil
lium Ia Stanley.

'I

MUEOLEB TRANSPLANTED
w ' AND BONES GRAFTED

i--PlllLADKLPHI A, June 10. The
shifting of sound muscles to' replace
those paralyzed by disease, the .graft-
ing of living bone from one part of
tbe .body to another, and other remurk-abl- e

operations by which deformities
bad been cured were described jester-da- y

at the Qpeuiug ae.ssiou of the Amer-
ican Orthopedic association 'a1 annual
meeting in thia city.

Dr. ('. William Nathan explained tho
new principles iu the treatment of
paralysis of tba iiiuhcIos, in .which
strong and healthy muscles were alilfted
from one attachment to another and
tho flexor muscles ma, Id to do the work
of the par.ivuad extensor muscles.

Dr. W. E. (lalue, who presented a
report covering a long list of, bono
grafting experiments, declared (hat a
eat boue grafted on g dog bone Jfrows
fast, and within tau .weeks bei oiiich
transformed aud resembles the original
dnir boue.

Tho use of a aeetion of bone taken
from a patient and transplanted iu the
spine wero described by lr, 11. I'. tinl-lowa-

and Dr. P. lL Albeo,

Anniversary of Present Form of
QoTernment in Honolulu

Passes VnobserVed.,
v , p

Nine yeara ago yesterday, or on Jiily

lo., the first legal sets of county
offieera took oAica 4a tbe four counties
of the TonritoryOahu, Kauai, Maul

and Hawaii, - On that date torroty
government Wont Into effect In .tha
Islands for tbe second time, the flint
county act, nnder whlcb eeveral seta of
offieera bad taken office on January 1

1U03, having later been, ilec larad un
constitutional by the terillo.-ia- l su
premo court., v ';.-

The anniversary nassen y.'sterii-t-

unobserved, and unheralded. ITpllke
the outside counties, Ouha progressed.
from a mere ibarely defiped "county",
to a "city ami county" government
whose chief ornament baa been Josfph
J. Pom, Honolulu's perpetual innypr.

Pour present cit' onie.taia nave aui- -

vlved these yeara of power and right
ta draw pay fiora July I, V.)W, to. tbe
praont day. and are) still ( ,ia offioo.
Moreover, all ot theri are gt P"t
for oflice aud to bear their backeia
apeak, em good to remain there for
some tiirre to come. These
onieiul am: " - '

David Kaloiioknlanl, Jr., city elerk;
.Tnmes iieknell, eity auditor! Oscar
Cox, depaty suerlrT of the fltatnct of
Waialua, and John f ernamur., deputy
aheriff of tbe district of Ewa,

Tho foAr of have been ia oflice
since, aounty government waa definite
ly started in Oahu," aaul jwnior
Bicknell yesterday, avhilo in .a reminr
iscerrt moorl,'uand during these ,paat
nine yeara we certainly, have seen
many ehauiiee in the system. Vn Oahu
county goveanment- - began ia a inipre or
li?s skeleton form, but toiiay wa nave
hud its scope, enlarged to swell n
ostent that what tba eity ana couuty
government does not now ., cover; ia
hardly worth mentioning.." -

It may be said irrjiaealug that tbe
four officials who .have dieca la , olUoe

during the pact niae yeare, Which con-

stitutes the present life of county
in ilawali, e.re' all Uepuun- -

cana. ' ' ,' : .
i. nai,.

WOMEN'S "MOVEMENT
: IS TOO STEENUOTJS

r.ERLIN, June 23.--T- be doyejopmunt
of tho women 'a movement In Uermauy
carries with it a .remarkable increase
in auli'iilos by, women. " WbU? . the
ratio of auicidee of men remained con-

stant during the twenty year ended
witbUIMly 4ba aswr erf womon aui- -

cldea increaaed .from 8.3 to lutS per
1007)00 M .' tbe '.wbrnpn ..population,
While tbara are doubtloaa many oh-- e

for the inereaae, the cluaf aauee dt at-

tributed 'to the fast that 'Wuun bave
pone inte workshop and faetpry, mer-
cantile omrloymenta and the. profes-
sions, much mora ' exteuaivory ' tbnu
twonty years ago. They have-ehould- :

ered larger' responsibilities and: have
exposed themselves to greater eeonoiiie
aud social dangers, hat the cause, u
largely an economic ' one. is vi,U-n- t

from ithe great increase of Woman sui-
cides at Berlin where '. nearly ; f
eight women take their own Jlvea .to
every oue hundred tan. -

UNSIGHTL

COffllON

SOAP
"

Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment. 'For prtservin, puri-
fying and .beautifying : the
skin, saUp, 'hair jind hands,'
for clearing tho complexion,
ior itching, scaly scalps with
dry, thin and falling' hair,
for minor erupt ions, rashes,
Itchings and 'irritations, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans-I- ns

and for all .tho purposes
of the toilet, bath end nurs-
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment crc unrivaled.- -

Dmotar iMdra. TT, OamrrlmM an.; Pirn la,Rut ao is iVumi d'Anai. AiMirstis. P. Towai 2
.!.. Bviintv, IiuIa, n l'j.Hl. (l.-ii- ; Ihm.l li.xic lf,w .Ci : I,

kn, Oo Afrirs. 1.14.. f in lows. M.JEa A imiK i cm. Cms. aula Itves.CftliimlyM Av, . Uuoa
nnak. SB Asta.w o mvmmm si smx ata.

Hawaiian Department Placed on
Samj " SUltu ' m" Philippines,

', llaklng All Hegiments Perm.v
rienf Here" and Providing Four-Yea- r

Tour of Duty for All Of- -

icers stationed on This Island.
at

' a o. ......

a Ocnaral Orders, Vo, 21.
July 1, 114.

1, Tbe organizations of infnn
try, cavalry, cnglnecra, field ar- -

a tilleryr coast artillery and sigmil
corps, now stationed 'in the lia- -

waiiaa Demrtnient, and such in- -

fautry, cavalry, engineer, field nr- -

tillery, aoaet artillery .or vsiuul
eorp organ iMtiona, as may here- -

after be ordered there for duty,
will constitute the permanent gar- -

riso'n for the department, thus In 'f

ralixing the organizations, as is
the caso with respect to eimilar 4
organinntlonH aerving ih the 1'hil- -

ijine lepnrtmeut.
. The tour of duty of all ofll- -

cera (line, and staff,) in the Hawa- -

liau Department .will be four
at yeara, exc)l ,for tboae who ap,);y

for longer .service, ind no otticer
Si will be relieved before the eumple- -

tioa of hia regular tour, except
. for ireaaoua ot the most m Kent
character. "Aa equitable forin- -

service roster will be maintained
a 1a the War Department with the

view of oqualixing foreign service.
3.. The tour of duty pf post

staff officers, m,, I

a of enlisted men of the Qnarterinas- -

ter thorps anil Hoapital t urpi will
also be four 'vears. Cljottr, A.
O. O, 20(i42oO-A- . June 90, UU.)

aa4ia:aDUnder' general ordert Issned y tli
War .Department at Wanhlngton ad
reiaaued yeatotday morning by Hawa
iian 'Department, headquarters, llawmi
baa' been 'made a X'ulted Statua n'.
tau-- colony gairlaon the aauie the
Pbilippiaea. -

i Thla meana that all the military
now atatieucd bore will

iparnumeutly onOabu; Thla also
pertain 'to any orgariixutioi.a win. I,

may, bo sent here in the future.
of olticers and enliHted men will

change but the organizations win stnv.
The. "outOtaV now affected by tho oi- -

imjc. are aa,,Toiiuws;.
Trcope ,Affaried by .CrJor.

Company J, Third .IlattaUou, Ell'!
noora, Port Sbaftor.

Pield Couijwuy K, fci'ual Corn, Port
8haftor. ,. . ,

Detachment, Telephone and 1', V
graph flomiipny M, iif;unl Corps, Port
IribnCter. , - -

- Dataubmcait,. Flret Aero H,pin,lrnn
8ixaai Cor.int, poit Cumobaiflchu.
, pourth ,Cavulry: Entire '..rgimcut,

fechofljld Barracks.
,. first Pielll .Artillery: Kntlre rei
meat, Bcrrucha.

PiKt Infantry i .Kutiro regiment,
tiekeflidd ilarracha. ' .

,. Second Infuutry: Kutire ro;luiciit,
Fort Bhaf tor. . .,

, Twenty fifth Infantry: Hutlie regi-
ment, fxhoneld Bnrracka.
1(Copst A,rtlf lcry Corpa: l(Mtb Com-

pany Fort rAiuistrong; 10th aud lift)-flft-

Cpnipanjes, Fort De Rusay ; Sixty-eighth- ,

tipveuty-fl- f th 143d Coin panics,
Fort Kamehainelia; lOjtb, IRUth t'om- -

ipaidea,: Fort Kugcr. .. , ,

Uader the order there will be no
more toming aud going of regiments,
Do matter of which .arm pf th i aer-vio- a.

During tbe course of c.v.try four
yeara the .personnel of every "oullit"
will be. changed unless tie iifficer,'

officer or cr!l t.'d ymau
wishes to remain for a '.linger period.
..'Tbia will mean that the l.Ut.on.- - oi l

traditiona and. customs pf the I'irst
and Second dnfautry, the First Pi l I

Artillery, and the Fourth Cavulry will
be .lost. At the end of every four

there will have breu af'eara officer, who has served In
term of foreign tour and is jwrnilttcl
to return, to continental United Htatc-- i

and be assigned to some other lom- -

mand. '

dt means that men who have served
the . better part of their Uvea with
the same regiment will La com pel let
to remain in Hawaii the remainder of
their, span until' they are retired fraga or elaa to be aaaigued to another
'outfit"

rull Service Required.
Inasmuch as every oSicer expects t

serve his three or four yars ou for-
eign duty It will work no hardship on
him but the order bos tremeudoua bear-du-

on the ollicers
aside frout thuae aou-com- a auwigued to
staff duty or eulisted mea serving in
the quartermaster aud hospital corps
wbome toir U.ftWi fixed at four years.

: Pay,' iustauue a sergeant who bus
served tweuy yeara with hia mgiinei.t
in various stations and is willing to
aorve out .the, remaining ten years t
secure hia retirement and pcusion miiht
remaip iu Hunai or give up hia war-
rant if iie returns to the maiulaud. If
he wiahoa to . rcmuin In the. army mi
the mainlaud be would be coiiipclleii
to as a private aud take hi
chnuses of again working up iuto a

oltiter's billet.
,Auotiier complaint frequently made
yontorday waa by eulisted. men who hud

recently when their terms
expired, in tho bulief (hat their 'regi-nieut- a

would soon be tent back to tlie
mainland. This ia especially true of
the First and Second Infantries and

(Continue J ou page eight.)
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SECOND INFANTRY BEATS
" PRIDE OF CALIFORNIA, 8-- 4

VISITORS CLOSE HONOLULU ENGAGEMENT WITH MAJOR.

ITY OF GAMES PLAYED WON BY THEM. SOL- -

DIERS TOO MUCH FOR COLLEGIANS.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.).
f ' Soldier tesma have proven altogether
too much for 'the University of Cali-forni- a

plsyers, who were defeated yes
terday afternoon at Athletic Park by
the Second Infantry team of Fort Plot-
ter in a game which waa interesting
from at art to finish. The Berkeley
students .closed their' Honolulu engage-
ment with yesterday's game, and will

e for tlie mainland today by the
steamer Miitsonia. They jdsyed eleven
game in Honolulu, winning from Cie
Unwslis, Aahls, Ht. Louis, Pn in he in,
Portuguese ami AllCahu, and luat to
the Coast. Defenve, Twenty flr.--t In-

fantry, Second Infantry and twice to
the ( hincee Athlet e Union.

' The Army team eertainly did them-
selves proud in their three anion w.th
the visitor, thia being just the nppo-ait- e

to what happened when the Keioe
were here, ns the latter only won their
game, front the Army teama and Jot
to the civilian nine of Honolulu.

About twelve hundred fans, mostly,
oflicera and men of the Army, attended
the game yesterday. What the audi-- 1

enre larked in numl.ers the soldiers
made np ia volume when it came to
noise, for the rooting waa quits equal
to' anything ever seen here. Lang!
Akana and William Penh umpired, tie
former getting along well, indue I, until
the latter end of the game, when hia
judging of atrikea nnd I alia gave ewe
for aome complaint. Desha worried
along with hia base decision without
trouble and acquitted himself really
creditably. V ., ;

Lyman 'a Trained Fata.
Lieut. Charlea H. Lyman 'a trained

pet were much to the good yeaterday,
ami even before the game began were
figured as likely winners of the game,
fcuwalski livened things nn in the first
lining with a hit over the high lett-flel- d

fence, the ball hitting the two-stor- y

Chinese clubhouse.' Thia tallied
two runs, Lyman having previously
gotten tb tint on a neat hit over sec-

ond. When the aoliliera came to bat
iu the first half of the ninth, M glitf"
floan, the service twirler,' after two
men were out, caught the first offering
on the point of the bat and aent it out
oi me jui, uvrr tov H'uunu iur

home run. Zawadski, next Hp, fanned
and the aide retired with the score
standing 8 to 4 and the Second Infan-
try on the long end of it. '

There was much spectacular fielding
ia the three gardens by the farmers
of both teama, and several nifty infield
plays were also pulled off. Both ahoit-stop-

were, however, considerably otf
color yesterday, Forbes sinning often
and Burton running a close second to
him. '

Rom Bun at Start. "

The game opened with the Hecond
Infantry at tat, the visitors taking
outs. Lyman drove a clean hit over
second, and Suwslski pulled off bis

e stunt, scoring two runs.
Douse tt struck out, and Hterquel clotted
the inuing with a foal flv wliirh third
gathered In against the bleachers. In
the close of the Initial inning C'alifir-ai- a

scored two runs and tied the eore,
Adair hit to third, who made a nice
pick-up- , hut threw wild over first end
into the bleachers, Adair going to sec-

ond on the heave aud scoring on Hayes'
pretty hit between first and second.
''Fatty" Forbes swiped the air thrice
in vain and took the bench. O'Hnra
found Hayes' groove and put it through
there, scoring Hayes. Rubke flew out
to center and Helastiau walked, both
men advancing a bag on a passed ball,
but Oefkiu called the number by the
stnse-on- t route.

The home team gathered another run
on their second time at but. Sloan
waa safe at first on second's error;
fytwadski fanned; Bet tick hit safely to
l..r. . 1 ....a ,.i

er to first, unassisted, but l.yumu hit
safely to left, scoring Hloun, l'.etti'k
being out, however, at the' plate. The
Californlan In their half or tlie sec-

ond struck out, in one two-thre- e order.
Neither side scored in the third inning,
but the Hecond Infantry, got two more
runs across in the opening of the
fourth. Thus it happened.

Swatfest Continued.
Centerfleld made a pretty rntch'.of

Pterquel a long fly. Hloan hit the left-fiel-

fence and Zewadski following with
oue much like It. i Itettick drove one
straight at the pitcher, but it was ton
warm and got away, all three men
being safe, lerwita hit to second who
forced Hloan out at the plate, but Ly-

man hit back of second who dropped
the sphere after a hard trv and Zawad-ak- i

and 1 lettick scored. Snwalski whs
ont, short to first and the side retired.
1 VHfoMilH drew a hlnnk in their half

cjt&e ft
WMINO SIS

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
O HIS. W1NSL0WS SOOTHING St BIT

lm bmm ami br mllmm cf sutlwn tut W cbtldna
rt.k mtUi, wsk pdMt nccxm. h tafiaw aS ua,
lUy, ptm. cm wuid ookt. aud k MM k ertwdr iut

i.rrW &JJ b DiKSS'Sfc wilfilrs. Ulnslow's Soothing Syrup
rjaea tw as see than three gsowaUunj.

of this inning, as did the soldier in
the opening of the filth. The visitors
got one amiss, however, in their half
nf this inuing, thusly:

Short fnniUod Dodge's warm offer-
ing and Adnif walked. Short fumbled
again an air liner off Hayes' bat, but
recovered it In time to force Adair out
at second. Forbes hit- through third
and short and scored Dodjie. O'Hara
and lfubke flew out in rapid succession
to rightfield and second respectively,
rinsing the inning. -

The sixth inning went scoreless for
both sides and the Hecond 'Infantry
drew another blank in their opening
half of the seventh. The visitors, how-
ever, scored obe more run, this being
(heir luKt (luring the game. - Adair got
to flrst on (bolt's error and followed
this up by stealing . second. ' llayos
struck ont and Forbea walked, but
O'Hnra hit to pitcher whc forced Adair
out at third. Kubke hit safely through
third, scoring Forbex- - Hebastian closed
the half by flying out to second. '

. Soldiers Score More.'
In their half of the. eighth the sol

diers added two more ,ruus to their
score, flnan was snfe on short a error.
Xawadski flew out on a pretty catch
by leftfield, the ball being gathered in
at the red flag against tlio gate. Bet
tick waa given life at firnt through
short 'a error and Lerwitz 'flew' out to
center, scoring Hlosn and advancing
Pettick to third. Lyman hit through
I)odson at third and scored Pettick.
Short 'a error' allowed Suwalskl to get
to first, but Dowsett went out, short to
first, and the soldiers took the field.

(lefkin opened up for the California
wih a walk to first, but Dodson went
out to right and Dodge hit into a
double on a short fly which second got
on the jump aud threw to first before
"Red' (lefkin could get back. The
first of the ninth saw the soldiers
gather one more run when Sloan hit
over the fence, after Burton flew out
to center and Htorquei waa out, short
to first. ' Zawadski struck out and the
Califoruias came, in to bat for the last
time. Adair hit over abort; short got
Hayes' fly.. With Forbes at bat Adair
waa caught out stealing, catcher to

Forbea walked and O'HaraSecond. the game by hitting to third,
who, forced Forbea out at second. Then
there waa much jollification among the
men in uniform and the real live mas-
cot of the Hecond Infantry, a little
block, gout, was trotted out onto the
diamond.

The lineup of the respective teams
wis as follows:

Second Infantry Lyman, 'Suwula'ni,
possett, 'Burton, Kterquel, Sloan, v
wadski, Mettick and Lerwitz.

California Adair, Hayes, r'ui'in ;
O'Hara,. Kuhke, Sehustiau, (iefkin,
Dodson and Dodge,

The score bv muings:,
Keennd Inf. .': . . .iTl 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 "

California','. ,...2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 04

FDR JULY 4 BICES

Reports coming to hand, from Maui
iudicate that the Foi'rt h of Jui

on the Vnlley Island t if
one of the lurgt-s- t luid livest on record

The racis have, with one exception,
all filled well, an. I the ilefniiltliiff event
has been aneceeded by a hnlf-m- i

dash for maiden Hawaiiaii-bred- s fur
which event there are half a ilozen s

in eiirht.
Beside the heme rnces there will ne

1 n tor-.- aln. I bnskethall games, Inter-Islau-

banebali and a bi dancr.
The advance guard of iaccnn s

will Joave by the learner Manna K, a
this moruing. and they will be follovrt 1

by others who will po to Lnhaina l.y
the steamer Mcuna Loa, lenviug on
TliurHduy at i.oon. A big eont.iiieiit
is expected to go , forward iy the
steamer Lurlitie. ami the main -- rnwu

; will leave by the ( laiidiuo ou Friday
niht, ruturning from .Kuhtilul (it tc
o'clock on the Pniirth of .lulv nihl,

I ....' if f.r j i -
ii.. m. rtjrcri, no rciurncii iron u,n

haina yesterday, stntes Jht the horn
are doimr exccllchtly iu their trt'ining,
Hiul thut the prospect Is for romo of
the best racing that has ever been
witnessed at Sprrrkels f'ur.
Coast Team Will Bring Along

Own Umpire for Athletic
Park Series.

HAN FRANCISCO, July 2. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Herbert (i. l.owry, of Honolulu, hue
nwleted all f

Venice team of ball ulayera to visit Ho-- '
" t play a aciu'i, u'. unities next

November.
.. ...sier, owner of tlie club, will

pccninrauy the tc-iu- i and ho will take,
his family with bim.

The "'NveT w h wi" make th tlip
are: Kane, Carlisle, Bayles, Heetou,
I.earil, Mc Anile, Hoop, li'sthi, Klliott.
Moi'vu. White, pfi'vell. Ilitt uud Hen-erv- .

The team will take an umpire,
Met 'arthy, ulong.

A series of gauies will lie played
n'?:ii!8t tenuis from the OhIiii League,
nt the At lil. lie furk.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1014. SEMI-WEEKL-

.,

110 USE MllJESTE 107 GnADUATED BIRD
ASIC FOIt

MARK
THE

Ifl NOT CIIEE1G Ml WEST POIIIT

German Socialists . of Reichstag Secretary Qarrison Gives Class
Will Not Be Prosecuted for Neg-

lect
No Hope of Early Action

" r" "lrj No. 77.II n to Hoch der Kaiser. Filipino
i

'

In National Leag-a- e, Chicago

Whitewashed Cincinnati and
Philadelphia Won Double-.- .

header. ' .',

NKW VORKf July 2. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) All the
scheduled games in the American
League were yeaterday ostponed on

account of rain..
'

'National La ague. , ,.

In the National League there waa no
game between Brooklyn nnd Mew York
owing to a storm, A big crowd of fans
were much disapointed when the del
ii ifa put an end to any hopes of' the
fcame being played.

t'hicago, playing on the- - home dia-
mond, blanked Cincinnati to the tune
of T to o. The Chicago eam won all
the way and started the game by scor-
ing three runs in the first inning. . The
other four runs were scored one by one
in the third, fifth, sixth and eighth in-

ning.'. ;

Playing on the home diamond also.
the Ht. Louis nine defeated Pittsburgh
by S to 1. It waa an nninterestin
game, that reaulted In an easy victory
for St. Lou la.

Philadelphia took both morning and
afternoon games from Boston by scores
of T to and 5 to 0.

CHICAGO,. July 1. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Yester
day's. game1 in the American and Na
tional League resulted as follows:

American League. ..

At Detroit Chicago 1, Detroit 8.
'

At Cleveland Ht. Louis 3, Cleveland
8. ,.-

At Washington New York 1, Wash-
ington t.

At Philadelphia Boston 5, Phila-
delphia 3. '

National League. ''

At Chicago Cincinnati 1, Chicago 5.
At Pittsburg Ht. Louis 0, Pittsburg

At Boston (first
'

game) I ailadel-phi- a

5, Boston 4; (second game) Phila-
delphia 2, Boston 4. . '

At New York Brooklyn 1, New
York 3.

The standings of the teams In the
National and American Leagues, to
date, are aa follows:

National League.
W. L. Pet.

New York ...i. 37 2 .617
Chicago . 35 30 .538
Pittsburgh . 31 . 30 .S08
Cincinnati . .. ',...; 33 22 ..V)8

Philadelphia . ... ... 80 31 .403
Ht. Louie 33 30 .478,
Brooklyn . , 27 32 ASS
Boston i .. 25 37 .403

'

American League, '
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 38 23 .603
Detroit . 39 31 .357
Washington S3 30 .538
Boston . 35 81 .530
Ht. Louis , 33 31 .516
Chicago 34 33 .507
Cleveland 23 39 .871
New York .............. 22 89 .301

Took Portland'! Number, After
Close Game by Score of

7 to 5.

RAN FRANCISCO, July 2. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
After an exciting game ia which there
were many samples of every kind of
plays seen, Hacramento managed to de-

feat Ban Francisco by a score of 2 to 1

The other games in the Pacific Coast
League resulted as follows: Iam An
geles beat Oakland, 7 to 3. Portland
lost to Venice, after a aee-sa- game,
7 to 5.

The standings in the Coast League to
date are aa follows:

W. L. Pet.
Venice . 40 35 .568
Los Angeles . . 43 39 .524
Hacramento . . 40 41 .494
Portland . '. .. 30 38 .486
Han Kranciaco 30 40 .474
Oaklaud 31 49 .888

Californlana Leave for Home
' Smothered With Leii and '

Taking Everyone ' Aloha,

; (From Thursday Advertiser. .

Taking with them the aloha of all
Honcdiiln, and covered with lei a, the
University of California baseball play-

ers left for San Francisco on the steam-

er Matsonla yesterday morning. The
scene at Tier 13 waa an animated one
wbea the time came for the steamer to
cast off her lines. The Hawaiian band
was present and appropriate airs were
played. The departing athletes got a
great aendoff from Honolulu.

Jimmie Hchaeffer, manager of the
team, just before the boat left, aaid
that be and his men had enjoyed their
sojniira in Honolulu more than any ex-

perience they ever had in their lives.''
Captain Dodson, of the Varsity team,

declared that nothing would please him
bettor than to pay another visit to the
Paradise of the Pacific. He added that
his team would do Its best to beat Stan-
ford next season far the championship
and thua be entitled to another trip to
the Ialanda.'y, -

At the steamer moved ont the college
yells were given and answered frvB
shore by the cheers of the big crowd
that had assembled to bid the a

aloha nul mil.

Excunionistt Leave for : Maui

Races Tomorrow Afternoon
,' ' Big Doings at Kahului. '

'

"Maui no ka oi" will be the yell to-

morrow afternoon when' the Claudlne
pulls out for Kahului for the July
Fourth horse races. The Honolulu bunch
will not be as large as nsual this year
but the old guard of sportsmen who
make the annual trip to the Valley Ul-

ead will be on the steamer, suit case
In hand, and eager for the good old
vacation.1 The trip will be only a short
one thia year aa the. Fourth falls on a
Saturday. The excursionists can leave
the. city tomorrow afternoon and be
bact in Honolulu early on Sunday morn-
ing. This will be a trip ef the rush
order bnt the boys do not mind that
much. -

Lester Petrie, Gerril Hughes' and a
number of the followers of racing who
always make the Maiii trip, will leave

. . .a I " l j tri i ' i iuu ins iisiHiine, fun jmsui races wouia
not seem the same' If the bunch failed
to be preaent. The Maui people look
to having a big1 crowd1 pf Mauians at
tne racea. ana tnev nave made orenara- -

tiona to entertain all the Honolulu peo
ple who take in the excursion. '

a nnmoer or Horsemen are already on
Maul and they are attending to the
training of the horses that have been
for some time working ,on the Spree k
els Park track. ' . .

-
:

. i Good Horses Compete. ".

The horses that are to take part in
the racea on Saturday are reported to
be in good condition and aome good
racing' should result.' 'Angus MePhee
has a couple or likely looking young
sters who are expected to ran well
The track is aaid to be ia good condi
tion, ana toe approaches to the grounds
sre better now than some months ago.
The Maui Kacing Association ia put
ting up good prise money, considering
the times, and the hope of the members
Is that a good profit may be made in
order to wipe out the deficit of the past
two years.
. "Hanawaki" Kruger, who has not
miaaed a Maui Fourth of July for many
years, declares that be will not go up
thia year, lie may change his mind
before the steamer leaves tomorrow, and
be seen on board with the small cannon
that be always fires as a salute te Maui
aa the excursion steamer enters Kahn
lut harbor.

' Besides the horse races there are to
be baaeball games, basketball contests
snd several dances at Puuneoe and Wa
iluku. The Honolulu viaitors are sure
to have a good time, as everyone does
who ever visits the Valley Island.

Absolutely Puro
Economizes Butter, Floor,
Efjgs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Koyat iiaking I'owdcr Cmik Book sent free on request.
I'.ox 5fc, i lonolulu, Hawaii.

" (Associated Press Mail Special.)
BERLIN, June 23. It is several

weeks since the Relchstsg was closed,
bnt the action of the Socialists In re
maining seated while the usual cheers
for the Emperor were given is still the
subject of press comment. There is
ordinarily little sympathy lost between
the organs of the left and
those of the right, but they have shown
great unanimity in attacking the So-

cialists' demonstration, as a breach of
good manners.. ...,.

The North German Gasette. undoubt
edly speaking for the government, de
clares that toe next Keirhstng must
take measures to prevent repetition of
such public insults to the Kmperor.

In the Prussian Diet, the Conserva-
tives interpellated on the matter, de
siring to know whether the prosecuting
attorney omce had been asked to pro-
ceed against the Socialists for lean ma- -

leate, or whether it intended to take
such action. - Replying, the minister of
justice, while he severely eriticlr.ed the
action of the Socialists, declared that
he doubted greatly whether it would be
possible to get eonvietiona, since it
would probably be held that the giving
of the customary eheers for the Em-

peror ronatituted a part of the Relch-
stsg proceedings. The imperial consti-
tution provides that deputies may not
be brought to account for their actions
or ntteranrea in the Reichstag. An ac-

quittal, aaid the minister, would place
tne socialists in tne light or voters, and
a Conviction would make them appear
martyrs, la either case the result could
not benefit the atate, and it had been
therefore decided to take no notice of it.

- A Former Refusal
In 1904 the elder Liebknecht refused

to rise when cheers were proposed for
the Emperor in the Reichstag. The au-

thorities prepsred a complaint against
hint and asked tne Keicnatag to conaent
to his prosecution. Consent waa refused
and the ease had to be dropped. There
appears to be considerable doubt, in any
event, whether a mere refusal or neglect
to stand np when the Emperor is being
cheered is sufficient te constitute tbs
crimej of lese majeste.

Indtcationa of a sharpening of the
campaign against the Socllaists are ob-

servable in many placee throughout the
Empire. The police authorities are par-
ticularly active against the
''Workinsmen'a gymnastic' societies."
They proceed by declaring them politi
cal associations ont or hand, and act-
ing under thia declaration, tbey forbid
minor from attending them. The So
cialists maintain that tbeae association
are and devoted entirely to
gym-nestl-

e work,' Dut tne police, aave
been able to bring evidence enougb to
aatiafy the courts, jn all rases thus far
carried to the courts, that the associa-
tions are a part of the party propaganda
for winning recruits among tne young.

MACKKYE LEADS T .

CHESS IDURNH
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MarKaye
Harford .

Newcomb
Derby .

Campbell
Spencer .

Ellsworth
Hiorth .

Five games were played in the V.
M. C. A. chess tournament last even
in 11 afford won two games from
Lieut. Spencer end thereby goes into
second place close behind MacKnye
who is in the lead.

Newcomb took two games from Ells
worth but dropped into third place
when he lost to Campbell. A few- pf
the players have been forced to retire
from the tourney on account of inabU
ity to play out the schedule.

At a meeting of the Chess Hub last
night, it was decided to complete the
preaent tonrnqment ; in July. Se.i
tary Larimer waa Instructed tfl draw
nn a schedule and any man who Is un
able to play on a aeeduled night must
arrange to meet hia opponent within
week or forfeit both games; . I"he full
schedule for the remainder- of the
tournament will be iasutd in a diy or
tWO.
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(Continued from Page Seven) '

the Coast Artillery-Corps.- ' These men
will now be compelled to remain here
for tne full term of their enlistmsDl,

The Twenty-fift- h Infantry ia espe
cially hard bit by the order aa there
is at tne present time no colored in
isntry on the mainland and the color
ed troops in that arm of the servloe
can now only serve in Hawaii or the
Philippines as the only colored troops
In Continental Uuited States are two
regiments of cavalry and if a colored
Intantryman wishes to go to the main-
land he would not have a, regimeut to
go-- to.

Under the orders, too, it will be
tremely dillifult for any officer to so-

cure a transfer to the mainland and
then only under the most urgent cir
cumstances.

, - . ,,.' - i.

The Summer School will open at the
Normal Hchool on Monday mornlug.
Many teachers, principally from the
outside Islands, are arriving to attend
tne sessions.

WEST POINT, Ne Tort, June 12.

One hundred and aeven cadets Were grad-
uated from the Military Academy today.
Thia la the largest elaae since 1008. The
esere.ises took place on Trophy Point,
near the Battle Monument, and among
those preaent was the secretary of war,
who addressed the class.

Secretary Garrison 'a speech was one of
the briefest ever delivered to a gradu-
ating class at the Military Academy, and
ia the course of bia remarks he made no
reference to the pending Mexican trou
bles exeepp to say how much the army
had accomplished in ts house-cleanin- g at
Vera Cms. no hope waa held ont to the
outgoing graduates that they might see
any active service in the near future.

William H. Holcomb of Indiana was
the honor man of the class. He beat
James B, Cress of Washington, D. C, by
aix units, a close margin. L. L. Lampert
of Wisconsin was the clam gnatt as the
last man ia termed.

One of the features of the graduating
exercises waa the presence of a delegation
of Filipinos, beaded by Mannel Quecon,
a Philippine delegate in congress. The
party was here, to witness the graduation
of Cadet Vioente P. Urn, a
Filipino hoy, who la the first to enter the
academy from that country and graduate.
Cadet Lim stood No. 77 in his class today.
He will be eommisaioned in the Scouts of
the islanda.

The diploma waa presented to each man
by !olonl Townsley, the auperintendent
of the Academy. The first ten men in
the class will be commissioned in the
ngineer corps of the army. The others

will go into the cavalry, artillery ana in-

fantry branches. The class left here at
noon for New . York. The men have a
three months' furlough and will. report to
their respective eommands on Septem
ber 15.

Here is the graduating elaaa, With order
of final atanding of the members;

W. II. Hoi com he, Indiana..-J-
B. Cress, at large.

C. P. Gross, New York.
B. A. Miller, Missouri. . .

P. C. Bullsrd. at large.
B. B. Somervell, Arkansas.
X. II. Price. Michigan. '

R. W. Crawford, New York.
T. S. Skinner, North Carolina.
D. O. Elliott, at large.
A. P. Cowgill, Nebraska.
O. F. Lewis, at large.
H. Brand, New York.
F. W. Hermann at large.

" J. H. Caruth, Louisiana.
P. H. Thurber, Wiaeonain.
W. C Houghton, Wiaeonain.
J. C. Wyeth, nt large.
A. R.' Harrie, Nevada. .

L. E. Moreton, Utah.
R. M. Smyth, Nevada. '

L. L. Stuart, at large.
. A. E. Larabee, Michigan.

J. 'A. Brooks. Michigan.- -

C. II. Bandbolta, at, .large.
J, Ci. Burr, at large. .
A. R. Rockwood. Massachusetts.
F. L. Hoskins, New York.
A. t. Newman, Maine;
J. H. Jonett, California.
J. W. Butts, Texas.
J. B. Anderson, Iowa,
C. W. Lewis, Illinoia.
F. P. Lindh, Rhode Island.
.T. I). McCain, at large. .

H. C. Ingles, Nehraaka'.
'

.T. L. Bradley, Missouri.
'

W. J. Tack, Wiaeonain.
E. L. N. Glass, at large,
O. W. Foster, at large.
W. R. Burr, at large.

. K. Villaret, New York.
C. L. Clark, Ohio.
R. H. Hannum. Pennsylvania.
C. C. Benson. New York,
T. H. Rees, Michigan.
F. R. Walts, Pennsylvania.
J. H. Woodberrv. Houth Carolina.
C. H. Foanea, Minnesota.
H. F. Loom is, Connecticut.
J, C. WaddelL Indiana. ,
L. H. Stsnfors, Indiana.
W. W. Doe, North Carolina.

. W. A. Robertson. Ten neaaee.
R. O.. Paddock, Virginia. ,

(!. Snatts. Pennsylvania. ,
H. B. Bull. Vermont. ,

c; C. Oriffith, New York,
J. B. Haskell, Minnesota, .

,0. M. Milliken. Maine.
J. F, Byrom, Texas.
J. B. Treat, Wisconsin.'

; W. .1. Jones, Alabama.
,T. W. Byron, Maryland.

, J. P. Hogan, New York.
P, C. Paschal. North Carolina.
J. h. Parklnaon, Idaho.
W, P. Jernigan, Tennessee.
R. O. Whitten. West Virginia.
L. T. Byrne, New York.
O. Packard, Wisconsin.
O. P. Anderson. Virgi: 'a.
Wk C; Onllion. Kentucky.
F. R. Kerr, Rhode Island.
F. W. Brannan, Tenneasee.
V. Urn. philipplnea.
A. K. 'Potts, Virginia.
W. R. Orton, Illinoia..

.
'

F. H. Forbes, Pennsylvania.
R. 8. Bratton, at large.,
T, fl. I .anphier,, Nebraska. '

.. rV. D.' .powna,' 'Pennsylvania. '', .'fr,t .( '.','

.. B.. P. McDonald, Alabame.
. J. B. Davenport, Georgia.

, O, Ward. California. .

J, P. Markoe. Minnesota.
B. O. Weir. Ohio.
R. Royce, Michigan.
W, O. Rvan, Texas.
H,. M, Brown, Missouri.
T. H. Monroe, California.
R. B. Harrison. Missouri,
J. W. Allison. Texse.
B. F. Howe, Missouri. '''.

' F. Herr. New Jersey. ,( , t,
C. J. Mathews, Georgia.
H. P. MMHgan, Delaware. "F. W. Mllbnrn, Indiana.
,T. W. WeiaHheimer, Connee,tieut.
I. Gill, Jr.. Rhode Island.
J. Kennard, Louisiana. ' '

J. H. Thompson, town.
H. Hustou, Connecticut,
J. A. Doe, Illinoia.
H. H. Wbetder, Vermont.
L. L. Laiupert, Wisconsin. '

... , ...... -- ' '"''
Japan has produced, about two hun-

dred am) fifty million bushels of rice
annually for the last four years.

'

.: ....

Fertilizers
ADAPTATION

We grow the crops for which onr
soils are adapted and we apply fertiPc
era that are dttitil'ttu tbe crops ws
grow.. Suitable fertilizers Sre of a
much importance as suitable soils. In-

sist upon having the fertiliser that Is
afta'pted to the crop you grow.- You
get better results and you will lie bet-
ter satisfied. They cost no more.

Paclflo Guano Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
KAN FRANCISCO, CAL, .

"EMPRESS LINK OF STEAMERS"
FROM! QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

.'via tha
'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
th Famous Tourist Route of the Werld

'la connection with the
Canadiaa-Aostralasla- a Royal Mall Line

' For tick eta aad general Information
apply te

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO , LTD

General Agents
Canadian Paeine Kiy. Co.

Castle Be Cooke Co., Ltd
Bonolulv T. H.

.. -- .. .' ,..

Commission Merchants: '

'
flasssasnssaa

. Sugar. Factors -

Ewa Plantation Do.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

Fulton Iron Works of St. Lonla
Blake Steam Pumps. ' ,
Western's Centrifngals.
Babeock Wtleos Boilers.
Oreea's Fuel Economiser.

Steam Pumps. - 4'

Mataoa Kavigatioa On.

Planters' Line Shipping Co. ;

Kobala Sugar Co. v

" m mm X3-unni a nnwaii
: ? LIMITED. ' '

Incorporated Under the Iwa of the
Territory or nawau.

PAIDTJP CAPITAX,y.,...600,0OO.go
StTRPLOS . i............. 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED FRO FITS . . . 107592 92

.' OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke..,. ... ........ Prealdent
E. 1. Teuney . ....VicePreaident
F. B-- Dnmon... ........ ..Cashier
G. G. Fuller;....,... .Assistant Caahier
R. McCorriston .Assistant Caahier

DIRECTOHS: C. H t:ooke. E. . D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlune, J. A. McCandlesa.
C.'ll, Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. a
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
, DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranches
of It.mkir

JUDD BLDO.,. FORT ST,

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

INSURANCE AGENTS. ,

Ewa plantation Company,"
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd., ,

i Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd., ' v
Kohala Sugar Company,

. Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Woras of St. Louie, .

Babeock Wilcox Company,
Greene Fuel Econoiulser Company,

Chaa. O. Moore as Co.. Engineers.:

Matson Narigatlon Company
v Toyo Kiaen Kaiaba

7 IHVESTMEUT
FOR SALE

Homestead, KAAUHU-Hi- t,

KOHALA, HAWAII, cane- -

lund under lease, 4 years yet to ,,
run, $140 net rental per year. Cliv y
n.ate very moist, exceedingly
good for Corn and all other agri-
cultural products. CAN THANH- -

FKR FtB HOITHK AND U7 IN
HONOLULU, Ti Fl. ,; ,

' Addrees f 4 ,,',.' - ,

"REAL! ESTATF--

P. O. Ho 470,' Honolulu, T. II.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ms-- .

chinery of every description made to
order.

'Mr. end Mrs. II. F. Damon returned
In If iiiinl.ilu vnuterdav ml the Hirra

'after en exteusive tour aboard,


